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NO. 2.

Withlel In the morning. I clad myself nice
merciful, Idthim; God Is In the prison too. Per os well as itttaft wkiiidoAed’ with the best of 1blessed, and yet so unhappy. Homemlier me to Mr.
'
haps you will have bettor times 1 there, father, real lace.
,
' ;yonr lovely and estimable daughters, if they yet1 1ly; I had not been so well dressed since my wed
than here ivlth us In our misery;' You will go
Wo stood fob 'some 'triOments in speechless si- retain a recollection of mo."
1ding day, dangliter Jen^y had arranged every
without a feeling of guilt. There Is Jto, disgrace lenco. At last; Polly' burst date a fltof uncon*
To Judge from theso linos, lie contemplates a re article so neatly. I loft the Inn, and went to Mr.
in it for yop.‘ We two will become Mmnte, and tfollablemerriment.''. turn to Oreeklade. I would like to seo himagate, Witblerahouse; ills a large,Imposing dwelling.
op Tirr.'
with our earnings' buy for ' you every comfort we
"What shall we do with tlmt? that it no Bish-- to return my thanks to him. I fear lio mny have He received roe somewhat coldly; but' when I
can obtain. I wonld not feel ashamed even to op’s bat,” sho cried. ' ■>*■
deprived himself fn his gratitude to me. I should gave my nemo ho took me Into his small, beauti
beg for you. To ask alms for one’s father is to do
Jenny touched the cheek df the sleeping infant, bo sorry If tliat were so. Ho seems a littlo th'ouglit- fully-arranged library. I told him of tho adverse
fbrtnnos I had buffeted with; how I camo to give
something beautiful and holy. We will come and said in ber gentle, rfttyilig accents:
lesii, bpt honest of heart and uprlglit.
Translated Oom the German of Zscbakke, for
tny security; and nan first Installment of payment
“
You
poor
little
Creature!
have
you
no
mother?'
Little
Alfred
appears
contented
and
happy.
He
and
seo
you
as
often
aa
we
can.
You
shall
be
tho Banner of IA(hl, by Cora 'Wilburn.
Or does Jour mother noidare to owuyon? Oh!- smiled at Polly to-day, us Jenny hold him on her I laid Mr. Fleetinnn’s twelve pounds upon the
well taken care of, and we will have no fears."
“ Jenny, you- aro right,” cried Polly. " To be good Providence! how could she forsake such a arm like a young mother. Tho girls find no table.
.
.
[GohcZusfbn.]
Mr. Withlel looked nt mo a long time In silence,
" December 28th.—It is' well to allow, tbe storm to afraid is not to have faith in God. I havo no lovely, helpless little being? And do look, father; trouble In caring for this little citizen of tlio
pass over... without Investigating too closely tho fear; I will bo as cheerful as I can, away from look, Polly, see how Confidingly it sleeps; uncon world. Ho is, indeed, a beautiful babe. We and with a smile nnd some sort of emotion. Then
scious of its misfortnbefas If it felt it lay In the havo bought a pretty cradle for him, and it stands ho reached bnt his hand, shook mine, nnd said:
ravages It occasions. We all slept calmly through father and from you."
"Iknow you well. I hnve informal myself
Buch word? strengthened my heart Fleetman hand of Godl Sleep on/yritt poor, dear, forsaken by tho side of Jenny’s bed. She watches over
the night, and we now speak of the Hector’s letter
and my loss of office aa of things that happened had told tho truth-when ho said I had two angels littlo thlngf Bleep rin, we WilT'not discard you. liefllttlo charge like a guardian angel; by day particularly concerning you. You nre a.lust and
upright man. Toko your twelve jiounds; I can
They have brought yon to the right place; I will and by night.
•
long ago. .We make all sorts of plans for tho of God by my side.
ATcio Pear’s £ve.—The year is ended. I thank be your mother.”
January fid.—To-day tho now Vicar, Mr. Bleth- not havo the heart to rob a person of your circum
future. The worst ot it is, we three, sliall have to
Large tears fell.from her eyes as she spoke. I Ing, and his young wife arrived at tlio village inn. stances of his Now Yenr’ii present. I would rath
part for a time. Polly.and Jeuny must go into heaven it has been, with tbe exception of a few
aprvtep in some estimable families—nothing better storms, a happy, glorious year! Wo' have' been tcok tbo truo and terider-lieartcd girl to my arms I called on.him nt once; he is a very agreeable er add another, which yon will have the goodness
*1* '
•
' and polite man. He said, If convenient for mo, ho to accept In remembrance of me.”
can bd done—and I must travel till I can find pinched for food even, yet havo we always bad and'sald:
Ho left tlio room and returned with a document.
“Be a mother to this outcast little onel Tbe would like to enter npon tbo duties of his office
something. I have had bitter cares with my
another situation-arid bread for my loved ones.
“ You remember this paper, nnd yonr signature?
Polly has resumed all her former gayety, nnd meagre salary, but those very cares wore pro step-children of destifiy come'to tlielr kindred. soon; but that I could remain nt tho parsonage
I give it to you nnd yonr children."
recalls her dream riT the bishop's hat. She relies ductive of lasting joys. I havo barely enough to God is proving our faith; no, not proving it, for until Faster; be would occupy somo rooms nt Ai
Ho tore tho pnper In two, and put it In my
be
knows
it.
Tiie
llttle'h'elpless
creature
has
been
derman
Fleldson
’
s
In
the
meantime.
I
told
him
I
support
life
for
myself
and
children
for
the
next
upon tiie promise of a New Year’s-gift with all
hand. I could find no words, I was so over
too much credulity. I think of the dream some six months, yet how many have still lass, and Sritot to us. Wo'know not how we shall live in preferred to give everything Into his hands imme
know not where to obtain tho next mouthful of the coming days; but Ho knows who has or diately, as that would afford mo tho opportunity whelmed with joy nnd gratitude. My eyes filled;
times, but have rio faith in it
ho saw that I wished to thank him, but could not.
As soon ns my successor arrives in Oreeklade, bread. I hnve lost my situation; in my'decllning dered us to become the parents of this orphaned of seeking employment elsewhere. But I desired
Ho said:
babb
”
■
”
•
to
give
a
farewell
sermon
to|tho
people
before
I
years
I
am
deprived
of
tho
means
of
earning
my
Twill give into his charge the books and make
" No matter; not a syllable, I entreat you; that
We soon determined'what to do; The child left.
over to him the affairs of the parsonage, arid I livelihood; I may have to spend the coming year
He promise 1 to.come to see us this afternoon, is all I require of you. I would have made a
will go oh my way in the search for bread. To in prison, separated' from rriy dour nnd dutiful slept hcalthfull/on, whlle'we exhausted Onr mem
present of tho debt to tho unfortunate Brook If
day I will write to Salisbury nnd Warminster to girls. But Jenny is right: God dwells in the ories in conjectures witli regard to its parents, to look nt the house. Ho camo with his wife nnd
lie had trusted to mo openly." who,
we
argued,
must
be
known
to
us,
as
the
box
prison
too.
Alderinan'Fiehlson.
The
Indy
appears
somewhat
some old acquaintances, that they may do me the
I know of no moro generous a man than Mr.
To a pure conscience hell is not a place of tor was directed to me. I looked'Over my sermon on haughty and scornfill, for nothing In the house
kindness of finding' employment for my girls ns
Withlel. He was too kind! I had to tell him
qooks or seamstresses or house maids,-with good ment, nnd to wicked soul? the glories of heaven the " Power of Eternal Frovidrince,” nnd the girls seemed good enough for her, and sho did not conmuch of our past sorrows. Ha presented me to
families. Jenny would make an excellent gov wonld bring no sense of Joy. lam content nnd took counsel of each‘other about the enro Of the desiend "even tri look at my daughters. When
his wife nnd son; ho sent for tlio little bundle con
sho'
sate
littlo
Alfred
in
Ills
cradle,
she
said
to
new
inmate.
Jenny
was
much
affected;
Polly
happy.
He
who
can
deny
himself
is
rich.
Tho
erness for little children.- I will not leave my
taining my shabby traveling suit thnt I had left
children in Oreeklade. T1iq place is poor; the Interior consciousness of right is. above all the was childishly delighted. It ssemed to me as If I Jenny, without looking at her, "Aro yon already
nt tho inn, and Invited mo to remain at his house.
people are unkind and proud, and assume ri re honors pftho earth. Oniy whep ,tye can look entered upon a time of fairy wonders with tbe maWed?" Poor Jenny colored up to her brow
Tlio hospitality wns princely! Tho chamber in
pelling air of city haughtiness. Nothing is so with indifference on what the world,n*mes shame New Year: and Whether it bo superstition or riot; and shook her head and stammered somo unin
which I slept, tbo carpets, tho bed—all was so
much spbken of ns the new Vicar. Borne regret' or honor, ore we truly exalted. Hot yrbo pan re as if 'thrii child had been seal to us, a guardian telligible words. I had to help her out of her
splendid and costly I was almost afraid to tread
that I must leave them. I do not know who is sign the world possesses heaven.. J understand spirit-in tim'e bf need. I cannot describe the deep confusion. 'Mrs. Biothing heard my story with a
the teachings of Jesus better since I bpxelbfed in Inner tranquility of my soul; hbw blissfully I great deal of'Curiosity; when I had ended she upon or nse theso unaccustomed luxuries.
sincere at heart.
Tho next day Mr. Withlel sent me home In Ida
the school of adversity. .The learned,men of breathed; Low calmly cheerful were all my feel- drew her montL'doWn and turned her back on
December 29th.—1 have written to tiie Bishop of
me. I tb'oiight that was very ungracious, but I comfortable carriage. I parted from my bene
..
..
Oxford and Cambridge make commentaries on 1dr*-'
Salisbury, and have explained to him my sad
The same day—Evening.—Very* weary from the made no remark. I invited them to take a cup factor will! a deeply stlrto-l lieart. My children
the letter, never on tbe spirit. Nature ig tbo best
aud helploss condition, tlio forlorn stato of my
Interpreter of Bcriptnro. With these reflections I holy labors of the day I returiied home. I bad of tea, bnt fhelady positively declined. The Vi wept with me for Joy when I showed them tho
Children, and how many years I have labored,
‘'
walked a lobg way bn foot ovrik vefy bad roads. car seems obliged to obey every order of his wife, security." '
close tbe eventful year.
humbly bnt zealously, in the vineyard of the
“ Bee, tills piece of paper was tlio heaviest bur
I am glad that; Lhave kept this diary for, some But I wris requited thrall On beholding the happy, every sign she' gives him. We were heartily re
Lord. It is said the. bishop is a humane, truly
briatolnk facM'rif mf danghtrirtZ I found the table
den of my life, and it' is generously destroyed.
pious man.. May God incline his heart!" Amid years. Everyone should write. Ip a .Uke.book^ dw^ftfn^:mi',witli'1i Lottlri'S^wlAe odoeS tobfir lieved and glrid to be rid of our visitors.''
'"January Olh:—Mr. Withlel nrast'beraflexcelleint Fray for tha happiness of our noble deliverer'."
for we can lenrn more from oursel ves than from
the three hundred and four churches in Wiltshire,
January 16th.—Yesterday wns tho most remark
the most learned writings of others. To note htomble fare; it wai a gift from some generous, man, to Judge from his lottor. He says I need not
there might surely be found a little corner for
nf .my life.
’
' worry about tho payment of the debt; I could pay ahi a
down one’s dally thoughts, feelings. nnd experi unknown hand.
me. I do not ask for much.
We were sitting in our cosy room together in
I wns delighted with the pretty crowing baby It In ten years, or nover; he would not trouble me
ences, is to portray ourselves, nnd nt tbe end of
December 30th.—The Bishop’s hat in Polly’s the year to see how many faces one has. 'We in Jenny’s arms. Polly showed me the pretty about it. He seems acquainted with my condi the forenoon, and I was rocking little Alfred to
dream must make its appeara-ice soon, or I shall change from one hour to another. Whoever says robes, night-dresses and caps that had been, tion, for he very considerately bints at my affairs. sleep; Polly'was rending nlond, nnd Jenny sat at
be taken to prison. Yes, I see it clearly, tho he knows himself speaks only for the moment; found In baby’s box, arid a sealed package ad Ho speaks of mo as an honest man, and thrit the wlndotr *wttli her sowing. looking up sud
prison'is unavoidable.
very few remrimbor whnt they were yestprday; dressed to me tliat bad been found at tbo feet of pleasriri mn best. I will go to Trawbridge as soon denly, I sow nil the color recede from Jenny’s
I am in a hnlf fainting condition, and exert my fewer know what they will be to-morrow.
the child when it awokp and was taken from its ns I can, and will pay him Fleetman’s twelve face; sho sprang from her chair, then sank back
self in vain to regain my former composure and
into it again., Polly nnd I wore alarmed, nnd
The keeping of a journal strengthens -in tho bed. Very anxious to learn of the parentage of pounds on account of my large debt.
courage. I have not even strength for the fervent trust of God. The history of tbe world cannot my little charge, I opened the package. In it
I nm troubled about Jenny, though sho declares asked what niled her. Sho tried to smile, and
utterance of prayer. The terror was too sudden teach it so well as the history of our own thoughts, were twenty guineas and a letter, tho contents of she sleeps well, and that Alfred only wakes up eal.l: “Ho is coming."
and is too great.
onco in tho night, when sho gives him milk to ' “The door opened, nnd In elegnnt traveling
feelings, struggles and Judgments; as can the which I copy here:
. Yes, I must go to prlsonl I will repeat it again experiences of one human being within a twelve
" Confiding in your well-known ploty and be drink out of his china cup. Sho docs not seem ns clothes appeared Mr. Fleetmnn. Wo wore all
and again, that I may grow familiar with the month.
nevolence, reverend sir, unhappy parents entrust lively ns she used to bo, though she appears well glnd to sen him, and under such favorable clrcumthought. The All-Merciful have pity on my
I have verified within the year the truth of the to you their beloved child. Do not forsake it nnd happy. Sho will let her sowing fall from her stances. Ho embraced ine, kissed Polly, nnd
dear, dear children 1 I cannot, I dare not tell old adage: “ Misfortunes never come tingle," and I When we can discover ourselves to you, we will hands, and will sit with open nnd dreaming eyes, bowed to Jenny, who bnd not recovered from her
theml Perhaps a speedy death will save me wait for what follows: " when the night is darkest be grateful. And what you do for our child wo her onco industrious fingers Idle; and If spoken to, surprise. Ho noticed her pallor, and inquired
from the shame. I feel myself powerless; my the brightness of the dawn is nigh." It is also true shall watch from afar. Tho dear boy’s name Is sho rouses herself nnd lias to nsk whnt hns boon sympatlilr.inglynfter her health. Polly explained.
limbs are numb; there is a deathly chill in my that the apprehension of an evil is greater than Alfred. Ho has been christened. We enclose said to hor.' Without doubt, all tills is caused by Ho then kissed Jenny’s hand, aa if to ask her
veins. I cannot write—I tremble so. • • •
its realization. Thunderclouds are never so black the payment for tlio care of him for the first quar broken rest, although sho stoutly denies it. Sho pardon for tho alarm ho had occasioned. There
• A few hours later.—I am much calmer. I wanted as In tho distance.
ter. We shall remit a like sum to you, punctual will not take a nap in tho day-timo, and declares was no harm done, for slio soon bloomed again
to cast myself into the arms of God to pray. But
I have made the resolution, under all strokes of ly, every throe months. Take good care of onr that nothing alls her. I did not think sho could like a now-blown rose.
I felt too ill. I laid down on tbe bed; I believe I misfortune, to think and act at once with the child; we commend It to the tenderness of your ba so vain. Fleetmnn’s praises did not displease
I ordered wine nnd cake for our friend nnd ben
slept, or I may have fallen into a swoon. Three rapidity of lightning. I prepare myself for the noble Jenny."
her; for she asked mo for his lottor. She has not efactor’s refreshment. But ho declined taking
hours have passed since then. My daughters worst, and It seldom comes to pass. Sometimes I
returned it to me, but keeps it In hor work-basket nny; ho had company with him at tho inn, and
Polly gave a Jump and cried:
have covered my feet with pillows. My body is play with illusive hopes, but I do not permit
could not romain long. But Jenny’s entreaties
Sho may keep it—tlio vain littlo puss I
“There Is the Bishop’s hat J” .
weak, but my spirit feels refreshed. All that has them to make sport of me. To keep hope in
January Sth.—My farewell sermon was listened prevailed.
Kind Heaven! how rich we-bad become at
occurred, all I Lave heard, seems like a dream.
I thouglit ho had some plny-nctor companions
check, I think how rarely fortune has .favored once! Good-by my poor place as Vicar of Creek- to with tears. I seo now thnt I was beloved of
It is too true. Brook has bung himself. Aider mo. Then tho dreams creep away, as if abashed lade! But I think tbe letter might have made my, congregation. Many pleasant words have with him, rend ftsited 1dm if they Intended to giro
man Fieldson sent for me and gave me the tid before me. To become the votary of flattering mention of my noble Polly, too.
been said to me, and I have received many pres npy theatricals In Creoklndo. In my opinion tho
ings. And I am called npon to pay the hundred hopes is to follow tho dancing Will-o’-the-wisp
We read tbe letter about ten times; we could ents. Never before have I had so largo a quanti place wns too poor. Ho Inughed loud, and said
pounds I went security for. Mr. Fieldson had lights into tho swamps of disappointment.
scarcely believe the evidence of our eyes at tho ty of provisions, of luxuries, of wine, in the house. thoy wore going to play a comedy, but not for
indeed reason to sympathize with me at this most
New Year’s Day, 1165. —In the morning.—A. sight of so much money. Whnt a Now Year's If I had had tho smallest portion of all this in tho pay. Polly wns besido herself with delight, she
unexpected misfortune. Great nnd good Father strange and sad occurrence opened the year. This gift! All the burden of my great cares for the days of direst necessity I would havo boon re iiad so long desired to see n play.
in heaven! how can I obtain a hundred pounds? morning early, about six o’clock, as I lay in bed future taken away so suddenly!
" Have you many actors with yon, sir?" sho
lieved and happy. Now wo swim in abundance.
,
If all I arid my children possess were taken from thinking over my sermon for the day, I heard a
But a portion has beep taken to tlio poor families inquired.
The ways of Providence aro truly wonderful.
us it wouljl toot bririg a hundred shillings. I knocking at tbe house door. Polly was already
He answered:
'
January 2d.—Fortune showers her favors upon wo know, and they enjoy with us.
never thought Brook wonld end so badly. Now .in the kitchen. She ran to see what was wanted, me. This morning I received another package
“ A lady and n gontlomttn, but excellent play
My inmost soul was touched by my last sermon.
•
I am a beggar. Ob, if I could only be a free beg for such early visits are unusual with us. In tho with money, twelve pounds,and Blotter from Mr. I wrote it with tears, for it was parting from my ers.”
gar! I must go to prison if Mr. Withlel is not darkness of the hour, a man approached and Fleetman. It Is too much. He returns a pound world, my field of action. I nm thrust out of tho
Jenny wns very thoughtful. Bhe looked st Mr.
magnanimous. To pay the sum is nn utter im handed a large box to her with tho words: " Mr. for every shilling. Ho must hnve been very vineyard as a useless servant; and yot I have la Fleetmnn with n serious expression, nnd sold,
possibility.
.
---- " (Polly could not understand the name,) fortunate. I cannot return my thanks to him, as bored not as a hireling, and havo planted many a in her peculiarly low tone of sadness:: '
The same day—Evening.—X am ashamed of my "sends the box to the Vicar, and hopes he will ho has forgotten to send bis direction. Heaven noble vine, have cast out many tares. I am
" Will you, too, make your appearance?'* Theraself. To faint away—to despair—to give up so take good care of tho contents.”
forbid that I should grow arrogant ovex my Pr09- thrust out of luy vineyard, In which by night and wns that In her voice thatalwnysdwolt In It when,
completely! Fie upon thee! And-yet to believe
Polly took the box with joyful surprise, and tho ent wealth; now I hope, from time to time, tq ho day I havo watched, learned, exhorted, adminis a decision for weal or woo was to bo given.
in a Providence; to be a preacher of God’s,truth! bearer of it departed. The child knocked at my enabled to payoff Brook’s indebtedness to Mr. tered, consoled and prayed. I nover left tho sick
Mr. Fleetman seemed deeply moved by her
For shame, Thomas!
■
.
, door to know If I was awake; and when sho Wlthiel.
bed untended; I strengthened tlio dying soul, in question, ns if It were thnt of a Judging nngnL
- But now I have made all things right again; came. In she. wished me " a happy New Year "
When I told my daughters thnt Mr. Fleotman its last struggle with mortality, with holy hopes, Ho looked at her- with -an earnest, Inquiring
have sent tbe letter to Mr. Withlel atTrawbridge. with her good morning, and said, laughing:
had written to me, tliero was fresh rejoicing. I promises of tbo benign love of God. I strove to glance, seemed to hcsltato for tho answer, ap
I have told him my circumstances, and appealed. , " Bee, father dear! Polly has prophetic dreams. cannot understand what thoy have to do with it uplift tho sinner, to help tho needy; I called tho proached her and said: "-Miss, it Is for you.only,
,to bls heart. If he has human feellog he will The promlsod Bishop’s hat has cornel"
so much. Jenny turned red, arid Polly ran to her orring and tho lost ones back to tbo path of life. to decide.” Jenny cast-down her eyes. Ho went
have mercy npon me; if not, thoy may drag me
I felt vexed, when she told me of the mysterious laughing, and held both hands before her sister’s Alas! all theso souls that were so closely linked on talking. I could not-understand- what they
where they will,
■ •
.
box, that she bad not ascertained the name of the face. Then Jonny was, or pretended to be, vary to mlno havo been torn away from mo; why-. said. .He spoke, and she answered;. Polly and I
When I came back from the post-office I put sender.
should not my heart bleed? But God's will bo -listened attentively,-bat heard only words wilhangry with the tensing child. ;
the courage Pf.my children to the proof. I pre
■ ont meaning'. But they Moused- to understand
While she went out to light the lamp and call
I read Flootman's letter aloud. I hardly knew done!
pared them for the worst Tbe girls astonished Jenny, I hastily dressed myself, for I will not what to make of ids expressions.. The young mnn
I would offer to retain my place without a sala ceaeli- other, and Fleetmnn to be affected by
me, They wore far better prepared than Twas, deny I was filled with curiosity. For heretofore is an enthusiast, and pays mo a homage that I do ry if my successor had not come so soon... Iain : Jenny’s words, though I could* find nothing in
in their fortitude and resignation; thoy were far the New ifear’s gifts for the parson had been as not deserve. So, too, witli what ho says of Jonny. accustomed to poverty from my earliest child them but'commonplaoo.
more exalted in their Christian meekness than few as they were insignificant. I thought it must The poor, modestly diffident girll I <k>uld not hood, and I havo known care ever since I cast'off ' Polly ctnrid'stand It no longer; with a mocking
was I, the minister of God.
be a box of cakes from the country friends, and I look at her, and I pitied her as I read. The words my boy’s shoes. Wo can live upon tliosum given oonrtesjrto each aho cried, “ I* verily believe you
" To prison?" said Jenny, weeping softly, nnd admired the delicate kindness that would send a regarding her are remarkable, as follows:
for tho littlo Alfred’s board. Wo can Jay aside . luireeommenced tlio play already?’'
folding me in her arms. "Oh you poor, good present.before daybreak.
IfaelaspM- Polly'a4iand*and>replled, " Oh, that
" When I left your Iioum, noblest of mon I I something for future .years', and. bo content with
father I Yon have committed no wrong and must
When I came into the sitting-room Jenny and felt as if again I were leaving my father’s homo, our former humble faro. I would no longer sigh it were true!"
suffer so mnobl I will go to Trawbridge; J Will Polly were standing before the table regarding and entering upon the wastes of life without. I over tho bad roads and the. weather, If. I could , I put an-end to nil- the nonsense, and wothrow myself at Withfel’s feet, and will npt tnove the box with eager aud curious eyes. It, was of never sliall forget my happiness with yon. I see only continue to distribute the broad ofllfe to my -drank to* Mr. Fletitman’a health. He said to
from there till be promlMS ybur freedom."
Jenny:
uncommon size, well sealed, and directed to me. you constantly before mo in your dignified pov flock.
•
" Do n’t do it," sobbed Polly.. " Merchants have I lifted it and found it somewhat heavy. In the erty; your Christian humility; your patriarchal
M|ss, to-my weal, In earnest?"
Be It so; I will not murmur.. Tbo tear that falls
stony hearts; they won’t take a farthing'lets for Jl<i two rounded holes were cut.
elevation of soul. And tiie loving, winning, sun upon this pogo is no tear of discontent. I ask .. She cast down her eyes, put her Land to her
alt yonr tears. Iwlllgoto^ecflritii-deafeifr.hnd
I opened tho box very carefully with Jenny's ny-tempered, coaxing Polly; and—but for your not for riches and days of ease; I havo never sup heart, and drank his health.
, wi|l hire myself to him as a slave for,my ||fytlmp, help) I took off a fine white handkerchief that Jenny, what fi|t|ng word shall I find? What plicated for them. But,oh, Lord, do not cost me /Ho became all nt once oheerftib again. Ho
with bread and water at my meais, till i bave covered (t—and beheld! no, I cannot describe our pgme do.we give to the Saint beneapi wboM in from tby-service forever, even though my strength 'walked to the cradle and looked at tho child; and
■ \
paid father's debt with the work, of my two* gftonishmentl We gl oried aloud:
fluence all earthly things aro exalted?. I sliall be weak I Let me agate labor In thy viney an}/ Polly told him of the strange manner in which It
and bestow
knstnrf thy
fllV bIe»8lDgq,pppnt.oulsl
hlAllInfTR tltWltt LAtllal
j''
hands.’’ .
....
...
'
bad been sent, He said with a smile;.“You did
' ** Good Heavens!"
fojrever remember the moment w^Oftjou gavp.mo and
j Such loving plans restore^ tboijr ;tjar]qu|Ilty,,
There lay a babe of some six or eight weeks the:twelve ahiljlngs; fonver ffimMftw and re*
January .KM.*
13M.—My Journey to Trawbridge has* .not recognize me as I delivered the New Year’s
.. . la
.—.j qjOg^ BMgnine expectations.
. -but they saw at last bow hopeless a!! such pro ol<J, sleeping sweepy, and wrapped in the finest «p?ct yonr fatherly advioe. Dqno}j?p eurprlsod resulted
beyond
gift?".
.
jects write? Said Jenny:
' ■' ' •
.
We all exclaimed in incredulous as'onlshmout,
linpn, with rose colored ribbons, Jt*.head,rested । that I yet keep tbe twelve |b|Utei».-,. I would not 1 arrived lato at n)gli| ?n<|.,vqry JpoHlqro.in the
-- " What la the use of all this Idlctalk? Lettie on asoft pillow of blue silk,and.it was guarded give them for * thousand gtdneaa.Imgy eoon old-fashioned, friendly little town, ajril bad to,
"How! Yonr.
.
•
wait for Mr. Wlthlel’s ansWcr. If 'he will be nn- from tbe'bold by a comfortable counterpane, that; explain tp ypu ypjbally. Never have IJteen more fireeh myself with a long ploep. l^Jbre calling qrt „ .Hc related iu substance as follows:. ",My niiao-

yihrarg § tprimttr^

.Mm.,

et,Boi.
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Ju

tf

system of Pt{IetnkF had been’«nerMly^cei»fa^
J“Mml3iwW^^»han Ku
and taught ffir .A thoOskkd "WgBfc Ww-, JI tasf
Copem!cns, wbi».'Sov®i^-tW;W«
»►
solves to publWpSbok^d
declare what
(dsickneps t|itf.Mt«efitf0n»»>-r4’ AlUn was recalled and Carlies wenvhomi,
ndlan was once asked wliat he considered
Is truth- let thb consequences be what they may.
Tbe day kah cotno test fa to bring tbAbookbe- though he was not expelled. And w^*ll hod ori
. He, replied lateness. I believe that
not faf'Wronfr-.A.great deal of siokfore tbe world, bnt the excitement of hie thought*.; learned a great lesson, and I felt as if those words
ftotii iW^grase. ASqnng lady called
baa beep too great for the. old man; betaine-- "were written on m'y brain with a pen bf firo.
kysician, trod said'sqe'jwas very much
trated sttddenly on a bed of sickness.. -IfJ* plmost have never, forgotten them, and I know umrjA
uncle, who was her guardian. He had tautened of the acene; the other brain liasbeenMieep.or in
'tn»< ' "■■■
!n, wjrtch.teaajrqe\-After conversing
lier hand to tlie son of one of liis most lifiuefitlal nn analogous state approaching it Wben .ttn at- sunset,and.be (eels that the.llgjitof hl* life fa'
“But," said Mary; hesitating.
. •
V'-’V •-W-T >Mta.’**‘WM!VWedjthit she was
fofllng away. i^ aoon will fade the light from the
rlemis
but
mv
sister
had
nromiak<1
h'arulf
an.
tention
of
botli
brains
is
roused
to
tn*
tonic,
tUgta
rien.is, oqi my sister nan promisor! MTM1I seconsciousness that the titank
“You wopld say," raid Uncle Oliver,.?-that fij^pg f^r^want of ^xetdlse. He-told her so.
cretly to yonng Lord Bandom, whose father was
paiSed through the mind before, which takes, •>y- Abouthjm are gathered his disciples, who
also opposed to their marriage. Unknown to place on re-permdng the page we had read while have.atready d6c*pted his truth; near hla bedside truth is a long timej often; in shining through a- "•.lyby, laj^doetqr. that cannot be, for I take
father and uncle, they were privately married, thinking
on nvuiv
some-other
subject. Th*
ideas ----------MM ar* bls astronomical instruments, and above his lie. So It la; but the tenth keeps shiplng all .the. MVOtal bffipfEiexerdse-ayery day." The doctor,
UllUBIMg VM
MI.MVS OW-|VV..
1
through tbe mind before; nnd as there was bed Is his picture, painted by himself in his early time, whether It be the tenth of tbe human spirit, very tqnch surpriaed. Waked her what kind of exThe fruit of this union is our little Alfred. I sue- passed
------- " -------not a sufficient cotisdonsncM to fix them in tbe
or the great truths of the universe, and by-and- erdse
referrod -to.- J* Why. doctor,** said she,
. .
'•
ceeded, under pretext that my sister’s health re mind, without a renewal, we have no means of years. -.
He feels his strength failing and sighs that hla by the blackness of a' lid or the darkness of otaor M do ilfti^-fitad^pulting the action to the word,
q n I red a residence on the sea-shore, for a while to knowing the length of time that had elapsed be
remove her from' unelo's house, and take her tween the faint impression received by the single life’s work seems not quite done,-when suddenly fadeaway. So don't ba afraid,little-ones,just •he catntnpBoed revolting oue thumb around the
under my care and'protection. After ber child brain, and the distinct impression by the dotjble the door of the apartment.-ppens, a?d a friend as long as truth is on yonr side. And now toyour other. The-doctor of course was highly edifled by
brain. It may seem to have been years.
.,
fun for half nn hour, and then to your homes*
this exhibition of tbe yotag’lady’s Idea of exer
was born, I was M placeit in the charge of godd,
- • • “ Often did I discuss this matter with my brings to him th*i first printed copy of his great
cise,and-Inquired, w What do yon do when you
conscientious people in a safe retreat I heard by talented friend, tho late Dr. Goocli, who always work. He know* wbat it will be in the world ;
ANGEL.CniE.DBEM.
get,tired of such vigorous, exertion? You don’t
chance, in .a very moving story, a trait of tbe took great interest iu subjects occupying the de that it will be callfid falne, and that it will be said
do that all the time, do you?” " Oh no, doctor;
character .of the Vicar of Creeklodo, whose ppv- batable region between physics nnd metaphysics, to contradict the religious truth of the day. But
BE MBS. A. M. WELLS.
? ;
we could never devise nn explanation satis within his spirit be feels odnfldent that oqe truth
'indeed, when I get tired qf’dping that, I do this,"epiy nn<]<Mutivolence weighed evenly. I cams but
factory to either of us. I cannot bnt think that
^bich was merely a reversal of the revolving
hern to satisfy myself. The manner with which tho theory of two brains affords n sufficient solu cannot contradict another, and that the world
Once I took a picture fair
movement of the thumbs.
To my heart, and kept it there, '
yon received and aided mo, decided. My sister tion of this otherwise inexplicable phenomenon." will yet say be has revealed the truth. What
And I blessed the artist’s thought, .
We do not think that..the beneficial effects of
Dr. Wigan falls Into tho same error that many matter is it that he dies? he says to himself; the
did not return to our uncle's house. Four months
Who that lovely picture wrought
this kind of exercise aro very perceptible, and.yet
ago I won tlie lawsuit, and entered in possession of others do, in confounding a momentary luctdity or truth lives.
Even as I saw it then,
It is about as good ns the exercise—and tbe otfly
my paternal estates. Uncle entered a new com- cloiri oyancc . witli a‘‘.rtos/i of reminiscenceand,
He bids the friend who brought the book place
Now it comes to me again.
exercise—of hundreds of Boston people, viz., rid
plaint against me for tbe delivery of my sister to therefore, I think his “ solution ’’ absolutely fails it in tlie xays of the sun tliat shine in at the gothic
Three small children on their knees,
ing an hour or two every da/id closed and cur
his continued guardianship; bnt a few days ago when applied to either case. Granted there ore window, tliat they mny Illuminate the precious
- Under drooping willo'w-trees;
tailed carriages or sleighs.
tlie old Ixird, stricken with paralysis, departed two brains, the action of both must be absolutely volume, aqd that his eyes may rest upon it He
Pleased and shy, they bend to look
But this kind of exercise will not do for; stu-.
In tbe mirror of the brook.
this life. My brother-in-law now openly an necessary in order to present before the mind a gazes at it and hla eye kindles; he seems to see
Not a flower npon tlie brink,
.
dents, or for anybody who wants life and health
nounces his marriage, nnd the suit is at an end, perfect-picture: and yet any one ic/io has felt theset the truth even as he sees tbe sunlight. Then he
Bending gracefully to drink,
and brains. You-must walk, you must run, you
and there is no further necessity for concealing impressions of a previous cri/tence, knows tliat they ' takes the volume in his bands and presses it to
Not a bird tliat skims the lake,
are
neither
faint,
nor
are
they
,
accompanied
by
any
■
his
breast,.
What
hours
of
patient
study
nre
must attend the gymnasium. Your blood must ’
the child. Tlie parents nre with me in the village,
Softer shadowingcouhl make,
be sent tingling and shouting and leaping through
Nor behold reflected there,
■
and have come for the boy; nnd I havo come for prophetic intuition as to what will follow; they are j there; what weeks of close calculation; wlmt
Form more innocent and fair.
every part of your body, from the crown of your
yon and your family, If you will not rofune my simply efforts of the soul to throw oft"those influ-: years of anxious thought. All of them in that
head to tbe sole of your feet, for at least one hour
offer. During tho process of tbe law-suit, the ences tliat narrow its existence to the present • mtle book; all for those few pages. And yet be
What beside those faces three
x
in every twenty-four.
'
In that mirror do they see?
parsonage of which my family have tbe control moment, nnd to prove by the past its immortaliiy . knows that the truths are eternal, and that his
All the blue depths of the sky
'
’ years of toil are but the beginning of his triumph.
Washington Irving once said, “I am convinced
remained nntennntod. It Is for me to give the in the future.
In its waters they descry;
benefice, which brings nbont two hundred pounds
Fort Barren, Jan. 31.
that he who will spend two hours every day in
. And so he closos his eyes and ceases to breathe,
And, not theirs atone, but near,
— ! while he holds the volume closely pressed to his
per year to whoever I may appoint You, air,
active vigorous exercise, will eventually gain
Other faces three appear—
have lost your pince as Vicar. I offer yon the
those two hours back, and a couple there into the
Angel-faces, dimly seen,
breast, and they say lie is dead.
Serious, tender nnd serene;
situation I liavo mentioned, nnd shall bo too
bargain.”
' J. W. M.
But no; his spirit had only caught a glimpse of
Bending
meekly,
bearing
traee
happy to have you live near me.”
.
Boston, Mass.
;
the bright homo to wjiioh he is going; a smile re
Of the Heavenly Father’s face.
God only knows how I felt as ho said those
turns to hlg lips and light to his eye; bls lips
This is why thechlldren look
BY MRS. LOVE M. WILLI8, ■
words. My eyes grew dim witli tears of joy. I AMresscareof Dr. F. L. II. mills, Post-office box39,' move, and the friend who leans over him can just
Pleased, yet thoughtful, in the brook.
.
stretched out my hands toward the man who was
Station D, Few York City.
catch his words:
•
Unto little children here
to me a messenger from Heaven. To be thus rein
* Farewell, ye lights of day; farewell to sun and
Seraph forms are always near.
stated in my Master's vineyard! I fell upon his
"We think not that we dally eee
Messages of heavenly tilings
moon, and golden, lamps of eve. I close my eye
NUMBER ONE.
About
our
hearthi.
angda
that
art
to
ba,
An gel-child to earth-child brings;
breast. Polly clasped her arms around him with
to these, bnt open fliern to see the glory of the
Or may he IF they will, and we prepare
So
I
blessed
the
hand
that
wrought
BY J. P. COWLES, M. D.
cries ofjoy. Jenny kissed tho hand of tho Baronet
Their aouli and ours to meet In nappy air."
eternal heavens. There shines the never-fading
Into form the shadowy thought
U.KICS HCKT.
in her graccfnl and grateful humility. He tore
I liglit of God; there glows the splendor of the
[Our Young Folks for March.
In
this
article
we shall refer to those known to
himself away, deeply moved as the rest of us, and
rorlrinul.j
i eternal day.* '•. . .
history and the public.
... .
left tlm bouse.
TIVCT 1? niTVPD’Q DViYWI VCTTflX'Q
His eyes close again, and he speaks no more.
Napoleon I. was sangulne-bllious-encephaloMy happy children still held mo in their close
LntLlj ULI I Lil 0 liLUVJjLLUllVltO.
qi, j10W beautiful has tlie thought of that dbath
lymphatic; his first wife waa bilious-encephalic,
embrace; wo wore yet mingling our tears and
j over been to me; and I. often dwell upon it as I
DLMo, 1
.......
,
NUMBER TWO.
'
rendering them physiologically the same; that is,
congratulations, when the Baronet returned; with
■ ■
1 look at the going down of tbe sun. It was glori
were one-half vital and one-half non-vltal.
First pardon a personal allusion. About twenty each
1
him, Lord and Lady Sandom. The young lady,
Tlie clear sunset of a cold winter night is a ous that tlie old man could bold his precious vol
alliance was tbe highest grade pf incompati
years ago, having purchased a scholarship, and This
*
without looking at any one, walked straight to sight to make one forget tlie cold air, the tingling ume aud feel sure of what it should reveal.
bility, resulting in sterility. That there might be
the cradle, aud kneeling before it kissed the child, cheeks and aching fingers, nnd to feel tbe warm
But I was thinking as I stood there, when you being armed with energy, high hopes,.and noble '
1 heir to the throne of France, the beautiful,
and wept in the complete abandonment of her glow of thankfulness that comes with all beau saw me, that we all, when we come to look on aspirations, I repaired to. Delaware, Ohio, at an
Josephine, at great sacrifice of personal
'
maternal sorrow and bliss. The Lord, her.hus tiful things to hearts that love beauty. And Un our last sunset, should thus hold in our hands tlie which place was located one of the most flourish- lovely
in both parties, was divorced, and Maria
]
band, lifted her from tho floor, and after many ef cle Oliver, as he stood on tlie large flat stone that book of our lives, not in a real volume, but in the ing institutions of learning in the country, deter- feelings
Louise
made
tho wife of the Emperor. She was
mined
to
quit
myself-like
a
man,
and
qualify
my:
forts succeeded in tranquillzing her.
served ns a step to bls door, knew no dill, and acts we had committed and tho truth tliat wo had
1 the sangulne-billous-enceplinllo temperament.
When she had composed herself,and had asked thought not of tlio ice or snow as his eye looked revealed. It will seem to us then as if we held self for some responsible, useful and perhaps of
pardon of us all for her behavior, she thanked beyond tho valley to the clear, still liglit that the the written record of all the days and hours we lucrative business in life. But alasi how quickly In this alliance there was sufficient dissimilarity
mo first, in the sweetest and most touching setting sun had left. Ho was aroused from his had spent. Happy.willitbeforuaifwecan put were my high hopes doomed to disappointment. to admit of offspring—one son was the result; bnt
each having a vital and non-vital dement, ren
manner; then she thanked Polly. Tbe child, reyery by tlio merry voices of hip friend?.
them injhelighlj, and desire to look at them; for My little bark was wrecked upon tbe same rock 1
dered tbe union physiologically incompatible, as
pointing to Jenny, who had returned to tho win
“ I say, Uncle Oliver, it's dreadfully cold. We if the volume be foil of impure thought or unholy that had proved the ruin of thousands before,
the result proved, the son entering-spirit-life at
nnd
will'prove
the
ruin
of
thousands
’
more,
in
dow, snid:
were going to have a coast, but please let us como wishes, we shall not ask that it may be* revealed,
about the age of eighteen years.
" My sister over there is the mother; I deservo in and seo you instead," said Frank..
but rather seek to cover it.
. days to come. It makes me sad to think of those
We have publicly declared, since the early part
no thanks, my lady."
“ Cold is* it? I was dreaming of a summer, and
Tlie truths that Copernicus taught, established days, and to contrast tbe actual history of my of 18GG, that if tjie portraits of the present Em
Lady Sandom walked to the window and re looked right into the eyes of a thousand flowers by the great Galileo, and made plain and certain life With what were then my hopes and expecta
garded Jenny in silent surprise and admiration aud heard the singing of tho birds. ..Did n’t you by other discoverers, are now taught to-every tions—expectations that might have been real peror and( Empress of France are correct, their
for a while, then turned to her brother with an know that things are jnst what we make them?’? child. No one thinks of doubting them.' If he, as ised, and I think wonld have been, had I then son will depart this life at about the same age. '
• Henry Clay was sangulne-biHous-encepbalio,
arch smile, and folded Jenny in her arms. Poor
“ But I can’t make my fingers warm anyway," l|b lay there inibotlMay sunset'ligh't,*,could have known .what I now know in regard to tbe laws
that govern health.
■ and his wife was billous-enceplialic. By reference
little daughter! she scarcely ventured to look up said Mary. _ .
_ _
.
seen how, in tbree hnndrod yfears, the glimpses of
The loss of health was the rock to which I have to the law of physiological compatibility, it will
in her deep humility.
"Then we'll try tbe fire,” said Unde Oliver. tbe truths that be gained would become as clear
" I mu otornnlly your debtor," said my lady: " But you havo started me on a track that I can’t> as tho shining of the sun, with what triumph referred as having ruined, in a great degree; my be observed' thnt this alliance is productive of
eyil to the children; these numbered eleven,some
" for I can never return to you tho good you have get off until I have driven my wheels a space.”
must lie have put aside his tired earthly body, prospects in life. Young people, listen to the of whom' died in infancy, two daughters Were
done my mother heart. Let me bo your sister,
Thera was such a bustling and whirling of nq?1 feeling 'sure that it had served him well, in help story of my mistake—the great mistake of my nipped In the bloom'of youth by consumption,
life—and see to it that you commit not like folly.
lovely girl; for sisters cannot feel under obliga wrapping; such a smoothing of tumbled hair;' ipg him to serve the world."
In company with another young man, I iSliut one son has been a wild lunatic for twenty-two
tions to each oilier.”
such a pulling of jackets and brushing of aprons,1
“ But, Uncle Oliver,” taaid Reuben, “ I think I myself up in a close little room,'wanned by a years past, one son was killed iu the Mexican
As Jenny returned shyly tho lady’s caresses, that it was quito a wonder how all at last sub
should much rather have people believe me while
war, but would have died ere this of consumption
the Baronet approached.
sided Into a few cbpirs and a settee and became' I lived than after I died; it always makes me so close stove, took no exercise, or next to none, ate
a great deal more food than my system required, if he had not been thus killed, for he was of a
“There stands my poor brother," said my only a little murmur of expectation. There was' angry if anybody tells me I lie.”
studied very hard eight or ten hours every day. .marked consumptive diathesis, and only one son
lady. " If you are now really my sister, he may something about Uncle Oliver’s calm manner that
“ I dare say it is very disagreeable to any wise, Our room was never properly ventilated. The remains to perpetuate the name of our country’s
be near to your heart, too. Dear Jenny, may be seemed to hold the children in a kind of spell—
good person, to have tlielr ideas contradicted or
great statesman.,
not?”
not of fear buFof loving respect—so that the fun ianghed nt But when one Is very sure he is result of all these violations of Nature’s laws was,
George Washington and wife were both san
as
might
have
been
expected,
the
foundation
of
a
Jenny crimsoned nnd said:
that usually bubbled up like tlie foam on tlie right It makes but little difference, for it is very
guine, and they were childless. Gen. Andrew
“ He Is my father's benefactor.”
eddies of a babbling brook whenever there was a certain that by-nnd-by his right will lie right to chronic invalidism was laid, that has followed
Jackson and wife were both sanguine-billons, and
Tlio lady replied:
pause from exercise, was shut up in tlie fingers others. I remember a little incident that will in me all my life.
There are thousands and thousands of people they died without children. Prince Albert was
“ Will you not bo my poor brother's benefac and toes, and kept within tbe tongue nnd eyes,
terest you. When I was In college there was a of both sexes whose history in this regard is iden sanguine-bilious, and Qneen Victoria is iangninetress? Look at him, I pray you. If you knew from which it only broke ont in thumps on tbe
young man there who was so quiet in his man
encepbalo-lympliatio. These conditions afe phys
how much lie lovesyou!"
bounds of the chair, or in little twitches at a ner, and Sb very studious, that he attracted the tical with my bwn.
iologically legal, and all are acquainted with the
It is often said that yonng people will have results.
The Baronet took Jonny’s hand and kissed it, sleeve or an apron, or in sparkles aud glances attention of all his fellow students and teachers.
■
tlielr own way; that they will never learn any
We will close this article by quoting from onr
•nd said, ns Jenny sought to withdraw it from bis and occasional words.
It
was
because
the
teachers
trusted
him
so
much
'
clasp:
Uncle Oliver's room, with its shelves covered that the students became jealous of 1dm, and de thing from the experience of others. I do not be own observation.
In a lecture before the Cleveland Academy of
lieve tills. If I did, I Should have no hope for the
“ Miss, will you render mo unhappy? l am so with books, its tables with papers nnd maps,
Medicine, at the close of which we Invited thetermined to see him humiliated in some way.
future of our race. No, I believe that the world
without tills hand.”
seemed like nn enchanted place, where every one
He was a brave, courageous fellow, and under is growingbetter and wiser—wiser even upon that most scatlieing criticism, a professor in a lead
Jenny in her confusion left him the hand. The was expected to be very good and thoughtful but
ing Western Medical College gave us a descrip
neath his pale, thin face, and his slight form subject, which of all others is least understood, tion of his wife, and desired our opinion of his
Baronet led my daughter to me, and begged I very happy. Therefore it was not five minutes
glowed a spirit foil of true nobility. We knew that viz., the laws that govern health. I am glad to know children.- Wereplied: “If we get a correct idea of
wonld bless 1dm ns my son.
from the time the good man stood looking at tho he was toiling almost unaided, and had to spend
your wife’s, class-type,. you have been unfortu
that more attention is being paid to this subject nate in them, in that you have lost most of yo tr
“Jenny," said I, "it is with you ns with me; western light, before the group of children were
a part of ids time in earning money for his mea
than ever before. It is, however, a fact, as the chlldren ln early life, of some form of brain d;s•*ro we dreaming? Can you love him? It is for all warmed and quieted, and waiting for tbe
gre support. But so strong is the passion of Jeal
you to decide."
" croakers ’’ say, that the people of this country ease, likely to be tubercular mihingitls, or Infla n
thoughts to be spoken that had been gleaming in
Blio raised her eyes to the face of her lover, who the eye and resting in tho smile of the kindly old ousy when it Is allowed to govern the mind, it have not as good health as they had fifty or one mation of the braid." He-replied:"We have had
five children; three are under the sod, on a of
overmastered all pity and love, and led the stu
stood before her pale and agitated, and cast ono man.
hundred years ago. But there is a reason for it; tubercular mlningitls, and two from inflammation
.
,
dents into real unklndness.
grandly inquiring look npon him; then she took
and it is not becanse our ancestors' were either of the brain; a fourth can survive but a short
“ I said this world is what we make it, did n't
We all made it a point of honor not to tell of better or wiser than we, but simply because they time, and we can only hope to save one.’’
Jits baud in both of hers, and glancing up to I?"
Dr.O—- is bilious-lymphatic, and his first
the
misdemeanors
of
others,
and
we
knew
Allen,
.“Yon said things were what we made them,”
Heaven, said in a low tone,
were surrounded by different circumstances. Our
for that was the young man's name, would never ancestors breathed better air than we do.. Their wife was bilious-encephalic; they had five chil
" God has decided I"
said tho precise Mary.
dren, two of whom died young; two daughters
“ Well, thnt is it. The mind makes things ap reveal anytldng to onr injury. So we planned houses were open and well ventilated, not be fell victims to that monster,disease, consumption,
I gave my blessing to my son and daughter.
what
we
called
mischief
—
I
say
we,
for
though
I
cause they desired them to be so, or understood At about the age of sixteen; one eon wns living
There ensued a solemn stillness; all eyes over- pear just as It will. I have been thinking what a
glorious thing it is to havo pleasant recollections did not have anything to do with it, I did not heller than we the Importance of their being so, about one year ago, but in such feeble health that
i flowed in tears.
he could do no business, and entertained only
.Suddenly my merry Polly throw herself upon of men nnd of things, because then there is a con turn my face against it—and by our tricks and but simply because they cotild not afford tbe com feeble hopes jot sustaining this. life but a short
plans,
Allen
was
made
to
bear
the
blame.
fortable and elegant mansions of onr' day. They time
'
.
" ■
'tny neck, aud cried, laughing through the moisture tinued feast of beauty.
I shall never forget his noble countenance, he ate plainer'and better food than we do, not be
A Mr. S----- was very highly lymphatic; bis
Now I will tell you what I was thinking of as
.yet In her eyes:
" There you have it! All a New Year's gift, you I looked out upon that clear sky. It was this: seemed to grow tall too, he looked so grand, as he cause they preferred it, or knew it was best for wife was a small, feeble, bilious woman, bnt these
physiological conditions were all right. They bad
Met! Bishop's hats, and Bishop's hats in abun that all truth is sure to live; nnd my mind went told us his condemnation. It was to be disgraced them, bnt because they did not have and did not -nine children, all healthy nnd smart, “■‘ ''r'
by
osnipeHrion.,
Hlq
oulyjmply.waa,.'
1
God
never
knowhow
to
make
the
'pie's,
cakes,
confectionery
back over .three hundred years, to a beautiful
dance!”
.................
■
. .
. ..
May day. I ceuld feel the fresh air, as I felt it lets a lie seem to be the truth or tho truth a lie and knick-knacks of 6nrtime. They took more
Omaha,'Nebraska.'
'
i-ust then Alfred awoke.
exercise than we'do, simply because they could
As the numerous readers of the B'Snher ate al
It is in vain—I cannot describe that day. My coming over the hills in my native home when I forever.” And thus he went away.
I believe wo would any of us have taken bls not afford to ‘ live' without work. They did not ways pleased to hear of the progressive move
happy heart is too full. And I am interrupted so was a boy. I could catch the scent of blooming
place, but we had done the thing dtidihad not the know Bow, aS thany' people' do hoW-a-days. ments of tbe.day.I writeto.Inform jfott-of theinflowers and hoar the cnli of tlie mating birds.
often.
_____________
terost taken in the .spiritualistic (CauM In our
Do you not remember Just such Mny days? and courngo<to undo it, and be went away; but It was Steam-cars and lidrse-cars had not been invent Western city.' the first ,Sunday.of.March we’
cannot you see tlielr glowing light in the firelight, many a day before there wOs any heatty fun in ed;' Neighbors lived farther apart The fields held bur first' public foeetin'gi: And considering
< ;
; , ■
and trace their images in place of the smoke and outclass.
were not fenced, and consequently the cows wan the inclemency of the weather; the lectutes - Were
BY CAROLUS.
blackened bricks? I know you do all of you,
But the words sounded in toy ears, “ God never dered far from home; the meh'were busy id the wellattended. Onthefollowing Sunday?,we or
ganized a Children's Progressive Lyceum,, and
I cannot conceive why we should make such and would tell me of the bunches of Arbutus lets a' lie seem to be the truth arid (he trtath a He for 'field, and tbe: women and children had to go after elected as officers. Dr. 8. C. .Case, Conductor;
Mrs.1 D.’R. Fdllhr.'GtihiSlan of the Grohns; Mr.
ever,
”
and
I
wondered
If
th^
'wbUtd
prove
true.
that
you
gathered,
and
the
little
sprigs
of
frngrant
them,
................
•
'
desperate efforts to prove that we (as spirit) have
A terrible storm was raging bite November
These and many other circumstances account R. Fuller. -Muslcal’ Director; Dr. D. V; BOwetf,
always existed; if the soul Is immortal it must budding wood that you plucked. I know many
and Secretary...
for
the superior health' of ont ancestors, and It Librarian
of
the
fair
spots
that
your
feet
have
visited,
and
night,
when
I
was
awakened
by
a
rap
at
’
my
door
In the eye^ng
pur.hall was crowded, and frpfo
have always teen.
was
not
beendse
they
Wete
better
,
nt
wiser
than
louder
tlian
the
roar
of
the
wltid
and
the
beating
If
you
live
to
be
as
old
as
I
you
will
never
forget
the fiearty applause with which the sentiments of
Pythagoras asserted that he bad formerly lived
of the rain against the window panta. I Was sent we. Tenfold taofe thought is given to (he snldect liberalized Chrlstlkhlty were received; one would
as a herald named Atebalides; as Enphorbus, a them, but bring up their sunny pictures wherever
for by a follow studeitt by ttiename of CArlton, of physlcal' cultnre and health now than' ever be have judged; even: At a distance, that we were
'
Trqjan; as Hermolimus, of Clazomenie; and he you may be."
who'-had been ill for some days.1 I was struck by fore. The result in'A feite years will be, our having *' the feast of reason' and (he flow ofisonh’’
"I
wonder
If
they
’
d
do
instead
of
fur
mittens
pointed out in tbe temple of Juno, at Argos, tbe
th? look of terror and dlsttais 'that wks on his houses wiirbe'as' weirventilhtbd as the log cabins
In
the
Polar
Sea,"
said
Trank.
shield be used when he attacked Patroclus.
“Tliey *11 keep the heart warm, and that *11 send face. As soon as wk' Were kldn'e, te' said:
of former days; onr people will have iekrned from fit tbtt'Sedtlbn of the country for W nro Hine;’came
Milton, In "Oomus," says:
'Tell me truly, for l ean trtfst you:- are there science and experience' What onr ’ itideStors dld from New York as a ibetarer on filiysk>ldgy, btit
the blood tingling Into the fingers anywhere. '
,
,
"The soul grows.clptud by contagion,
’
Irabodlro and embrutM, Ullibe quits ioM
It was tbe twenty-fourth of May, In tbe year demonsand bobgoblltihtliai kreraging, oris it ‘from necessity, viii, that plain, substantial food is finally, (being a medium (bothof tho.trance and
' nettietiiiiiriperiyofhtrJlrilMng.
,
wbat' our bodies need to give thotnliealtli ahd
1543—over three hundred years ago—when the my faricy, and am I wild?’ ' '
Buch aro those thick and gloomy shadows damp,
I assuredffilm It wai bnl/the wlrid and the ef- strength, and that' pies and takes tattd'knfok- to take tfoV flitd aS’ a spirltual feotiifd)1. Tnosb
great Cppernlous looked ont on such a sunset as
OnseenliibtaMOlvaattaandsetatetws, \
'
that' You know how he bad bent all this facul foots of bls fever, but he i^ailB md bend oyer him, 'knacks are full of achus ind palns'abd niliMr'y.'' Wifo foel thetataives cofopeteht- to judge; debfare
• . • llnccrlngajidsltUM
\
'
A. lotii to leave ttabody tMit£n4 "
\
i.-- >i--'
ties of bls great ~
tnlnfl to understand the .Hplitr and whispered:
We are beginning td'learfi' that' exMUi tt'*ii'eoe8- that he ranks among our. first,jublialitturort.
.,8ee, also, pn this
Scott’s “Christian sfstent. The
who world
worl^ was foil of errors, and WAs /bejleve It will drive1me ttiad—the thought of sary to health, and that if we aro pot dTflljted to
believe« the
ooncsriiing
?Lift,*chipter'lftUsecili»ni;Ui,.1^. More’s “Jt^- not willing ,to
to belle.
...» truth
------ ----------,--o tile 2artrick I'seWed 'bn 'AftVn i! 't’bivb n’tbeen my- “drive up’the cows',*’ “ takd tie h'ots'ej/ tte tho thb'world,'and caurahbWhi ’MWM IHcthro frota
ifSince. I cah’t slttd/, "t’rtaft' iiever get well pasttite," 6b'“gb tel the
Wabel-'," 'Some an# fitohr Western cities., iiAh/eotamtuflolttlon
' jhbrtallty of thb Soul,"
s chapter xvl; Bl?' ntovdnieiit fit the heavenly bodies atfd tfielrMVoKenelm Digby's “JRellgfpMedicI,J».0i;andBlrT. 'Rjtloti' tibtfa,t the sun.* Copernicuswas'i’ttarfof 'tWHHethingfs'taadhrijihiF /*'!ly ' ‘
other kind ot;hxercWS
MrleviiW?lf*iia this djreotefi to your,correepontanW'WJH-.b* forwarded
to Mm. ...
.
'
tifevin the storm khd accounts for the rapid formatlod*
x
,1 —
nrildtemperahdtimidincombatfpg' (heopitilods ’He oompelled me to
bWie' lall
I would also
to teat anyjjwiurer .who.conrhls 'tery able wtek on the “Pnal- Of ptbeta; add be tsid never published h Work de- hire k’carriljfe a'kff hribg tM' Frokldent df the club'l.^fo^iM tfhW,"6HoHet ’mktdhttj’eta;) Also' tetapUtesvfaltfog
MpliiteiMsItihg'1 teS Wsf'WIl fliia tt feoodf field
.......
tach'bdtintheadjatent
Jtyotthe Mind,”(London,1844,) gives adetarip- ciarihg^ls opinions to tbe tetirM, taf Hthttf we 66I|ejta to hltd. I urged
btii' LB Said be for the fact thatgymtiastic* have'beta Ifitrita tided ®»r Ubor, tot
ally
fojWMMd.witb tho** who
country,
vlr.<*.aand
J„ Ideal
’
tiotfHfiAat Aetermethdie'/alhwdf remlnlaoence, *hould tty his discoveries.
should grow mad if I Watted kriothe( hOtfr, ko i into tbotxtartdd of out ^tfofflt' and tallages. ■ I re- ???°
and offers tbe following solutions
' .
Before Was Pythagoras had, taught the idee W’antj'kndtheiood-WeSnMmhh tame; and Cail-, gird this M <Me'of‘thii(bhettMg slgnsof the times.
-‘4« ’’mt
T»‘ tamtmbersd. nnd to be now thnt tho earth revolted around the dm. bnt'the ton took (th the wron^on hieaifolf ahd frted Alien Gjunnutieo Mo deoiMMl to become a national in-

and tlmejnever Is it
is not Fleetmsn; I am Bsfonet Cooll Fayrfbrd.
[’ And tlfl* delusion
Through nn unfortunate lawsuit, thUfirtggeOU
IiJ___
by
__
______ ..... ....... -nj*?®
0 ®“ • Isted l.w
length tln^fgh many years, my faj^h** briber
other
en&trtfr la, fKtt^gdispW ‘
kept
• front tnyself and slater tlie fortune tliat waa vwu.o
,»»
un,
...
«...
»..»»»,
the
cause, languid, orortiy-Mlgbur
rightfully ours, willed to us by our gecefitgd
gece^kgd conve’rMtion^’TheT’eriiu'aiTon'of tbe scene befog
father. Wo lived u;»n the straitened mqkusleft n repetition, comes on when the attention basbyn
to us by our lamented mother; akd my,'Ulster
by some
nn«»waln
suffere<l much jiersecullon at the Mids ofW J^Veetf'iiied'ln the Immediately preceding part
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Mfrrgmntlle Hall

tbe

E, B, Wheeler lecture^ |n Mercantile' Hen, in
this city,Burday evening, MarcW'8th; on ‘Hie
Force of Evil the Secret of Power* ’The followInglgngynopale:
:
■.
.
Siiiritualhm, m we comprehendI It, !*
fact, n science, a philosophy and a religion. A
knowledge of facta lit theieenlfiofonr obaervatlon
of phenomena. Science la method and classifica
tion In knowledge. Philosophy Is Inferential rea
soning, from known facta and sclentlflo conclnalong, to universal prthdfiles, the discovery of
natural law. Religion, If It exist tut a natural,
positive and real unfolding, is[firmly Uasedl upon
sclentlflo fact, is in accord with eternal and univerasl principles, and absolute In its own nature.
Relffrfon, as a word, has fallen into disgrace with
many - who, disgusted with tlie shams of creeds
and systems, have come to discard a word which
to millions signifies all tbat is good and true.
Age after age we put meaning into inords, and
thongh we may hot no able to go back to tbe root
of words, snd prove, by analysis of thafr original
meaning, tbat we fitly; apply them; still we may
and must accept them at their popular valuation,
and seek to put a naw, a higher and more spiritu
al significance into them. Religion signifies, when
analysed, a renewal of onr allegiance to God, a
bond, an oath,as of a new covenant. We have
no use for such an idea, or for a word to express
it. Let those who are conscious of a quarrel be
tween themselves and God, settle tlielr own difilcutties. We have had no falling out with tbe di
vine method. But Religion is more, and other, in
significance and character, than this. We may,
in our light, define religion to be a perception ofthe
divinely yood, pure and beauilftil in (he tinft'erse, and
an appreciation of our relationship thereunto. To
perceive‘Is not to appreciate always. We may
■know.perceit'e, we are husbands, wives, children,
citizens, and yet fall to appreciate our relationship
to bur surroundings. Consequently, falling short
of our duty in the conditions, when we realize our
connection with goodness, with truth, with beauty,
we Lave become religious; for out of such recogni
tion and appreclatlqh.are born all possible concep
tions of duty nnd morality. It is asserted thnt re
ligion and science are in antagonism. This Is a
mistake. Dogmatic assumptions, at war with
fact, unsupported by tlie low of tho universe, are
not religion. They are superstition, cant and
sham. Because lucre has been no scientific
religion there is no absolute law of morality; no
■ “standard of morals" based on scientific fact and
logical deduction. The idea of "good and bad,"
“ moral and Immoral," varies with each parallel
and meridian. Good and moral In Boston is not
good and moral to tbe mind of Constantinople.
The morals of Constantinople are State-prison
crimes in Boston. Boston Is right, Constantinople
is right, London is right, and Pekin and Utah
and Tlmhuctoo —all right, nil moral! each In
their own estimate, thongh all unlike. Artificial
religion, artificial morality, nrtiflclal enactments
to preserve artificial forms of civilization and gov
ernment.
spiritualism is natural, nnd has its mission, ” To
raise heli nn earth.’’ That is what needs raising,
nnd, raised high enough, it becomes the golden
floor of heaven. Political hells, serial hells and
personal hells all environ us. So slugs Shelly:
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“ And thii It hell I
And In tills smother
.
We all a<e damnable and damned.
Wc, being damned, damn one another.
We are damned by none other.
It la a He to Bay 0<>d damnt.
Where waa Heavcn'a Attorney General
When they Arst gave out such fluma ?

Let us Sate an nd of shams;
They art mines ofpoisonous mineral.”

To which every rellgiotfs soul, every Christian)
responds,”Amen and amen! Godspeed it! An
end to sham religion, sham patriotism and sham
morality!"
The old has done its best; onr fathers were not
fools; we may lenrn from that which baa been
evermore, but life accumulates and power en
larges. It has been the function of tlie old.to an
nounce rules, unsupported by rhyme or reason,
backed up only by authority, enforced bjr/ear.
Men and women are careless of the old bngaboos,
and finding no “ standard of morality ” recognized
in fact ana Inw as natural, there is danger. Spir
itualism gives the/acta, by analysis of which wo
discover principles; finding" tbe |aw of life”
written on the very nature of things, a natural re
ligion, a natural moralism, scientific, positive, ab
solute, universal. No cringing to enactments or
threats, legislative or ecclesiastical, but a recogni
tion of the good, true and beautiful, and apprecia
tion of our relationship to each and all.
Spiritualism is the water otire of social condi
tions; it hastens tbe moral crisis, and briugs the
chronic hells to tbe surface—" a splendid crop of
boils." Who knew what he was, until th? light
revealed bls dark places, as the sun shone alike
on Mount Olive and Golgotha? Spiritualism lias
been called “ the gospel of adultery, the religion
of indecency." A little while ago there was
an effort to stigmatize Spiritualism by publish
ing the scandals of a score of years, as related
of Spiritualists, but suddenly the movement stop
ped.
Why was this? It was discovered that God had
indeed made of one blood all nations of men, and,
whatever the creed, the same passions and weak
nesses were the common lot. Tbe misconduct of
. the clergyman conld not be charged to Christiani
ty; Thus was discovered the weakness of such a
'
movement against Spiritualism.
'
11 is useless merely to say, “ Be moral." We must
. unfold the law nf harmony, answering the queries
of Why? and What for? proving the right to be
right, not because Bible says so, church says so, or
custom says so, bnt because wo see that aught else
jars tbe music of the spheres, breaks the harmony
of being.
We shall disown the Jargon of positive good
and absolute evil. Let those harbor devils who
own hells to put tlienT inl we see evil only in
misuse or perversion, excess or lack. The wrong
way, tho wrong manner, too little, tbo much, un
derfed, overfed, too fat, too'leant Wrong in this,
and evil, hut all of evil good misplaced. Soup In
theqtomach is good, and through digestion and
assimilation fills tbe veins, becomes life. Soup
injeotedjmo the blood is death! Whatever may
be the truth a« to the spirit, bad diet ruins saint
. ship! Gora.cookery Is a religious rite., Shattered
nerves and unstrung muscles are no signs of the
kingdom. 1 Give the earth men ana women.
"Splendid animals’’ let them be. Away with
the abortions, the>consumptions, tbo dyspeptics!
■
Cut ail vitality tends to sexuality. Have a care!
Man, the splendid animal, must be a magnificent
' anyelM well, to govern and keep himself; ■' The
torrent of tlie mountain is useless, destructive,
until checked, embanked, governed. tbeu |t rises;
flow* back upon Itself, becomes cl»rifl«L over
brims foe flutne, and turn* the wheel; twibe ten
thousand spindles huih the refrain ” work," and
a liuhdred hammers beat tbe “ anvil choroa" of
civillzatlonl
' . .
•
The torrent of passion rushes from the springs
of life, and its reckless force' ia the destroyer of
tbe race. Three-fourths of all 'diseases ate the
effect of distorted, perverted, over-active ainativeneaa. It ls no longer a question of living well or
iil, bnt qf living at all I TJie facta of social life, in
niarriage and out, would turn thestomSch of a
camel! •
■■ •
Moraliwnd sexual reform must oome, or the
n«e cease to be! Restrain .the torrent and it
serves you; but If the. water waste away through
the bottom ofthe dam, the power is lost. Confine
the steam and the talhr will move| bnt let the
safrty. valve be always open, aud tbe engine
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bnt always and everywhere the gospel of divine
use taught as tlie law of life aud . vital waste and
peryorslon, no matter howblessefl with bpll.book
mild candle, infamous arid immoral by the natural
'' standard, dtscoverableby the light of Spiritualism
ta ttwimrmonles of belng-’the “ eternal fitness of
things.” I said once, wpen Iwaa younger but
(
Just.as
honest as now, *U AealfAy, harmonious
child it God Almighty's ntarrlage certificate I"
Such nre not born of lust And sensualism, nor
of unphysiological unions, false to the laws of
temperamental adaptation.. How little we know!
But we gain still, We need not always and for
everblunder through bell to reach some corner
of arable land in the heaven which awaits us
even here on earth.
■
.
There is a scivitUJq religion, a scientific mar
riage law, aqd a scientific morality, yet to be
recognised nnd established, and Spiritualism is
the index ■ finger of God pointing tbe highway
Of progress by the ways of science through the
groves of philosophy to the temples of natural
religion, there to worship in the ritual of a life In
harmony with scientific morals, The force of evil
thus becomes t/us power of good.

ffinmspantatt in grief.
Wm. W. Bellmirb, Michigan City, Ind,,
nays: Tlie iplritual cause is growing in tills place.
We design renting a hall, aud then extending an
Invitation to lecturers who will give us spiritual
food for a liberal compensation. We are bnt few
in number, and consequently are not able to give
a large salary. If there be any who are willing
to accept an invitation for the sole purpose of giv
ing ns more light and truth, and not for tho love
of money alone, we shall be happy to have them
among ns. There are many here who nre very
desirous of learning something of onr beautiful
philosophy. Now U the time to sow good seed In
this place, for the old is fast passing away, to
give place to that which is new.
W. Candill, Maquoketa, Iowa, Mabch 2d,
says: Through the circulation of some old num
bers of your taper In our midst by G. A. Gray,
who came to live in our town last year, a commit
tee of one was started by a great many of us to
try to find out something about Spiritualism,
which lias brought about the fact tbat we have
had a greater amount of spiritual nnd mental ex
citement in our town during tho past week titan
hns been known at any time previous, railroads
nnd elections to boot. We wore successful In get
ting the presence of Mra. 8. E. Warner, who gave
us live powerful inspirational lectures, drawing
many from the old faitli in creeds and sectarian
isms, and linking many to the now light of Spir
itualism, tile result of which is tlie formation of
the “ First Spiritual Circle of Maquoklta, Jackson
County, Iowa,” W. Candill, Secretary. We also
nre favored with tbe visits of Dr. A. J. Grover, of
Rock Island, tlie great magnetic healer, who is
performing some wonderful cures for the afflicted
of our section.
J. Allan Cunningham, M. D., No. 20 South
Clilrz street, Memphis, Tenn., in a private note
says: I am a frequent reader of the Banner, and
on looking over its columns find thnt lecturers
and trance speakers apnear In nearly all parts of
the country but tills. Why do n’t some enterpris
ing medium come down this way and locate? T
doubt not a medium of good powers could do wt 11
In this city from tlie outside patronage lie or she
might receive. I am led to these reflections whilo
looking over your paper and seeing the number of
adverUsments of writing and trance media, more,
I should Judge, than could more than make a bare
support for themselves where there is so much
competition. I hove been hero bnt a few weeks,
and find, as I believe, thnt only about twenty-fire
copies of tho Banner are taken here. Hence I
judge tliat there are not many Spiritualists. But
that probably would not operate ngainst tlie me
dium, for curiosity would attract many, and tlie
few believers who could be got together might
give a new impulse, to be followed by beneficial
effects. If there are any who think they would
like to come, I will be happy to correspond with
them and give sucli information as I am able.
B. M. Lawbence.M.D., Oneida, III., Mabci;
10.—On tbe 1st inst. we snoke to the liberal peo
ple in tlie enterprising village of Galva, III., in
the new Liberal Hall, and again on Tuesday even
ing to a large audience. The best of feelings pre
vail at this location, and a highly commendable
spirit lias been manifested. Jacob Emery, Mr,
Spencer, Mr. Bigelow, and some half a score more
of liberal-minded citizens have erected a spacious
edifice for free meetings, and bare given It tlie
appropriate name of "Liberal Hall;” and design it
for the special use of liberal Christiana, Universnlists, Spiritualists, &o. It is Indeed refreshing
to unite witli such spiritual workers as are found
at Galva. If all the reformers who are blessed
with an abundance of this world's goods would
follow tho example of Father Einery, and spend
thirty or forty dollars yearly tri sending the Ban
ner to those who are unable to subscribe for it
themselves, besides several times that amount in
buying liberal books and lending them to their
neighbors, paying speakers, &c., it would not be
long before bitter persecutions wonld subside
and Spiritualists and tbeir beautiful belief would
cease to be so unpopular as they now are in tlie
minds of many people. Last Sunday, and again
on last night, we spoke to large and deeply inter
ested audiences in Oneida, Ill., in tlio new Universalist church. We are engaged to spend tlie
month of April in New Boston, Ill. From this
place we go to Altona, and from there we return
to Galesburg, at which place tho progressive
spiritual believers are working witli more or less
of success and harmony. Dr. Rouse occupies Dr.
Fairfield’s office, and speaks in adjoining places,
witli good results. Lois Waisbrooker spoke for
the Society on tlie 1st Inst., giving great satisfac
tion, and a lawyer Hammond, thongh still a
member of Dr. Beecher’s church, has filled the
desk In the absence of other speakers in a pleas
ing style, logical and scientific.
C. Nobwood, an inspirational lecturer, writing
from Ottawa, 111., says: Will you allow ns to say
a few words in relation to what we are doing in
this part of God’s vineyard? Truly,

Written for the Banner ot LlthL

LET THEM BEST.
DY B. B. KEAC ir.
. At a hospital in Bole, France,* soldier of a recimenl near
by, and a young «tri of alstefln.chaneel io die upon tho same
a ay, and the uurlals were appointed for the sama i Ims. By a
.Insular accident th. oyffiM were escheated, and while ihe
ptri was escorted to her trare by soldlen,snd burled with
military bonora. tbe soldier waa borne, to his last test bv a
company of maidens In while, chaiulsf psalms.—Foreign
Paper.

They have lain them to rest; coms away, come
away,
.

Let the daisies spring o'er them, tbe summer
winds play,
■
Tbe happy birds warble sweet songs, that shall be
So soothing arid soft In tbeir wild melody,
Tliat soldier and maiden may peacefully rest,
For their soft bed of ekrth Is the safest and best.
Stay not by thelt1graven; come away,come away;
_J‘ angels
~ receive them,
‘
' I you
The
and why should
BUy?.

for tbe maid; come away, come away,
,Sigh not strange
Though
was the pageant aud martial
array.
So soldiers once guarded tbe gates of a tomb,
But tho bright one, enfranchised, stayed not in Ita
gloom;
While muskets salute her and dirges are ployed,
1
The
angels of heaven have charge of the maid.

Bay quickly adieu; come away, come away,
And leave them in earth's kind embrace where
they loy.
Tlie turf will bo green and tho daisies thick spread,
Kept moist from the skies by the tears they will
shed;
, • •
Bright birds love toeing o'er tho brave and tbe
fair,
And Nature will keep all in harmony there.

are
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- b kphitalffiitlc,relfftloM tfoMlity,h(gWf.«£lmbfe Mk totrshifrf bolltog waWrburrt lipthrtugta the
■ Hn8»Mlit*ttnn the creed-mat ear havereoMQlsed khaftdf in AtfeklMn v/rilrwhloh waa belng iUink
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Letter from X.ondon, England.

Eds. Banner of Light—Wo beg to call your
attention, and tliat of your numerous renders, to
the crisis which the discussion of Spiritualism
haq assumed in this country.
The pnbllo mind has becomo Imbued with a
knowledge of the spiritual phenomena, and this
phase of tbe'mntter is generally believed by those
who have given it the least attention. The ser
vices of the various public mediums who have
demonstrated these facts in onr midst have not
been in vain. Far from it. They have brought
before tho public mind facts wlilcii otherwise
would have remained in abeyance. Even tbe
most educated and enlightened classes are forced
to acknowledge the existence of the phenomena.
Works on mesmerism and ahlinql magnetism
have been widely circulated during the last fifty
years, and these havo opened tlie minds of tlie
reading public to tlie'nature of clairvoyance and
other mesmeric phenomena. But while much In
telligence prevails rospeeiing these psychological
facts, our countrymen nre loth to accept tlie splritunl hypothesis. They even believe that snlrits
walk tbe eartli at all times nnd exercise a mighty
Influence over hnman destiny, but they nre loth
to acknowledge that tbe spiritual manifestations,
either physical or intellectual, have any connec
tion with spiritual being. Tliey refer the whole
subject to some unexplored law of Nature; some
od or other force; some peculiar cerebration, let
these things mean what tliey will,
Now Is tbe crisis. In tho March number nf
“ Hnman Nature” will appear a paper by J. W.
Jackson, Esq.. F. A. 8. L., a gentleman of great
ripeness of mind and Intelligence, especially on
matters connected with human nature subject*.
He lias been an- author and lecturer for many
years, and lias devoted his talents almost ex
clusively to mesmerism, clairvoyance, phrenol
ogy, ecstacles, religious superstitions and ancient
mvtlia.
'
.
The. Spiritual Asaoclatlon in Glasgow Invited
him to give them a lecture dn tho subject of Spir
itualism. He consented to do so, on tlie under
standing that they would leave Him free and un
trammeled to take whatever view of tlio matter
he felt to be right and true. They magnanimously
did so, nnd Mr. Jackson came forward with on
essay in which lie acknowledges the verity of all
the multitudinous phases of spiritual phenomena,
levitation, permeation, elongation, as well as the
inteiiectual aspects of the question. He however
doubts tbeir spiritual origin, and goes into lengthy
arguments to controvert that Idea. This essay
we consider of so much Importance that wo have
determined on printing it, as we have said, in the
March number of “Humah Nature.” It will be
circulated far and wide, bait amongst. Spiritual
ists and antl-Splrltualists, and will call much at
tention to the subject.
I
Here, then, exists an excellent opportunity for
answering Mr. Jackson's objections, by all avail
able facta and arguments! and we respectfully
solicit the assistance of our American brethren to
help us In the matter, ns tiey have more experi
etice
ence and inspiration thnnlwehave
than we have on this
tills side.
We will indeed feel obllrid if you can transfer
Mr. Jackson’s paper to yot: columns, or our Mag
md at your office. We
azine containing it may be ind
shall be glad to seo repl! is from some of your
earnest and accomplished investigators, either fn
tbe Banner of Light or si it‘ direct‘ 'to onr office,
"'
In either case they shall l received with thanks
and attention, as wo pr■ pose
poso to devote much
space to the subject till It icelves full elucidation.
Tho reason why we attn< t so much Importance
to this event is tliat Mr.. aokson’s objections aro
representative ones, and I they
I"
' satlsfacto• - •
can be
rily met a great point wllJ be gained In tbo pro
" The morning light la breaking.
gress of Spiritualism In t le
li country.
The darkness disappears,
” With many fraternal sympathies and good
The sons of earth are waking,"
To tbe light that shines so cleart
wishes, we beg to subscr >e onrselves your affec
Human Nature..’
not only In the Banner of Light, but awaking to tionate brother,
London, Feb. 21,1868.
the light of tbe splrltualisilo banner wherever
nnfurled. As we went to fill nn engagement at
Lasalle City, we found our good Orthodox friends
Massachusetts M ।Mionary Work.
had very industriously circulated tlie report tliat
we charged fifty cents admittance to tlie lecture. Gr.ottGB A. Bacon, Seeretai Massachusetts Jpirilualisl
Association;
It liad the effect of keeping many away, bnt the
During the month orFcbnmt 1I have delivered from one to
house was fall of true friends and earnest seekers.
three
lecturea In each of therollowlog placet: Coldh.ook
We there met Madam Sanford, a powerful healer, Bpringa,
Eul Princeton. Northbro', Karra rd, Acton, Uudaon,
and one of her patients, Upon whom was per
Bolton, Boxboro’, Marlpro', Framingham. Weal New
formed as great a cure as tliat wrought by Christ Berlin,
ton, South Dedham, Enat Walilo, Groton Junction and Beat
—an aged man, propounced totally blind ami in Pepperell. Mr recentlonlnallllacM rial led haa been markl-d
curable by tlie Medical Faculty. After three by the aamo unvarying kltidiqa on the pari of Ute people
treatments by the Madam’s magic hands, he left that t have apoken ortn prevlob repflrta: In fact, the hlitory
month la rcpeatfl In thjncat. with too except! n of
his oinflafld Uielittle boy who led him to follow. ofone
varied ekperiencei of n pc
t Mature that make up the
After, and he went forth praising God. His sight, chanceful life of the turent. me of tnuo cxpcrlancci are
was restored, and he Is now able to attend to bls plea-ant. and othera not to. Hr Instance, rhllng twenty ur
tlilrtv mile. In a itage -coach tlbngtrenow-drina with the ther
business. I also met Mrs. Wicks, a powerful test mometer
at aero, la not the mol agreeable thing In the world,
medium, and through her I received a test I nave especially when you flr.d, on saving at your Journey's end,
beta seeking for over thirty years. She described that through aomo mliunoeral “ there have been no ar
rangement* made for the leclu ., Again, changing bidi t-vt ry
A beautiful female approaching, and while I was night
djet every day la a ti, on the vital forcre that retrying to fl? in my mind who it could be, tbo me aulreamid
a vigorous coniiltutlon I appply. I have been <>medium (a. perfect stranger' to me) pnt het finger wliat prepared for thia by a cd rye of training which I had
past, in teaching achool W" boarding round.''
nppn tbe aide of her neck and said, “ Died with a years
Hut all these little trials rajah when 1 see the pleasant
canttar." I could bnt eicjalm, "My mother"! smile
and listen to the kindly nrds ot welcome that greet me
Over, thirty yeara slnce. sbe passed to apirit-llfe everywhere. And when 1 harlaiood before the people and
in
my
humble way endeavoredo present the beauilfuileisoita
from the effects of a cancer upon her neck. Many
cheering truths ot spirit chrannlon, what a nood of Joy
other good testa were given, which for want of and
ttnsneakable lias rolled In upptny soul as I have seen the
apace I faave untold. A yonnft ’spirit artist ia tears falllngfroin thc gllaienln efts through which I tneie
being developed at Lasalle, #110 blda fair to equal that thesunahlneoflove was kadowlng forth “therainbow
bridge to the other aide.” Biil inlnaa nav me a tfiouranfl
any yet in the field. As I returned to Ottawa, I
tlmre lor all my laliore. and I lly wish that I eonld multiply
made , my way into the office of Dr. Brown, (a myself Into several, that I mW be sole to answer thepumer.
macnetlo heeler,) and found many waiting for out calls which are conitantljomlntl In for the services of the
We ought u> have at Set adoaen good lecturers and
tbeir turn to flteb Into the pool and be made agent.
at the prcicllt tiinoz
In the employ ot threuoclatlon
—
whole. The dootoif flnd his worthy asalatanta are mediants
Putt was spe iking of e»pj r pees, 'lhero la one Meldent
mention.
When 1 "as
______
______
convincingi maby skeptlos'of the reality, of the that oeourrwihlimontb whl I mu,t
clairvoyant pny*iphyslIn Berlin I called on Mn. 4., Wheeler, ciwrvoyiini
healing art- , ■
...
.
.
elart, a medium wdt known I many of odr Rahner rtaden.

(leUueh.
erieeof. the race consume and dissipate the very
force which is the “secretnf power." Once under
control. th&q Janie enbrafes, Hsing to' a higher
plane 6f mknlfeifatlon; Shall fill the earth with
oratfous, poems;1 p»ftittngB, tauBic, sculpture, and
The Fenobacot lndlans are a distinct Cathollo
the forma of noble architecture. We way neither
, mourn over,or denounce all this disorderly and popple, living on the Penobscot river, numbering
4M,'and under the rule of Gov. Atteau are aomewhat prosperous.‘ Tbe Pasflafnaqnoddy tribe,
i ll’.'OneOf twb oonrMSfs before aS: we met either who number-UOO, are-located on th'i St. Croix,
. , apMfallM.alttmtMrfrvn BpfritualUm.aa tolta
u/iAttW'iW
com*
fortBudctviiizatiou.,.^.
L A . ;•
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The soldier, forgetful of war’s rude alarms,
Is laid to bls rest by soft, womanly arms,
As after the thunder and tempest aro done,
The clouds fade away In tbe beams of the sun.

Home foot month* *<o*hew/thrown fromaenrrtftgoana In
lured oouvereiy that ihe hanbt btrn ahW to do anything
.■Inced During tier long confl ment ehe ha* Buffered much,
and>ether»ufferlna< have Dn greatly Alleviated and her
lonely hour* cheered ny thewiitle and loving Influence of
____ —
a._ t.MWA
-AsL^-------------- l-~..«llnri.
anblt frtsBda.
who
hava rwarilf
roanlf «<1
thsirpreaesce
In maar klndlyoffieea.
•J iiuivcs. AahortUmealnca
ra suvi *
-•••-- «wM*n(nUK«luncoh<dou>ly,
£-1
“-•=*
“ condition
->■<—“
wonldjlraw with a
• common
»n4 —
while
In thia
K wpuie-drew
issdncncilwrralhi
of
flower
lire.
Whrelerla
entirely un
un-
ftndnrncll wrjj ••“'’/flC'S’L Mrs. Wheelor.ls cnilrely
acquainted with the ralre et J*lnirJaM
ssTInr.'aM y«i
vol time
time producUoiia are coniMeredot rare < 1t-L. what la, moat remarkable
la thenettnat while the dn nys SreRelnii rnSe the mediuta".4yre«reiloMdil«hL P asdlWsUelino.orilihu The

utas

t itha Wraath

arm

practiced for many yesre. I Mnitlnlud her keenly, and I l.w
Rrtolnd, That nllanca anon emotional experience and fee!tliat her e»ee ware firmly closed durtug the whole lime. Trine
hut* ofthe mind as a guide to truth h dduslvr. and In the light
the kind spirits seek to amuse her andlirlp tn wear away the
nrp«vcM«<tr. anthropological science and mesmeric facts. It
weary hoarsInthls plepslni partlms, at once so ennvinefns to
la evident that those persons who subeenbe t<» religious formu
ekepuu and so agreeable to her. She mads ma a present of las because they ftel that they are true, exhibit a lamentable
the picture that f saw (ter executs. which I have In ray pot. Ignorance and anpsrflclallty, ae Js evident by tho prevalent de
session/and shall lie pleased to she nr to my Mends who would clensions and backsliding after seasons of religious excite
know more of this surpritlmr test of spirit-pretence. Scetlerot ment,
In my wandering pathway are happy Incidents Ilk* theis that
llttolrtd. That the unchristian conduct of pieuilo-rrllgionserve to encourage me, and teach fn living language the pres Iits and others In their treatment of Rnlrltuatlsls and spiritual
ence of the stanorodangele
i
istic phenomena Indiscriminately asdrluslons or diabolical perMrs. Agnee M. Davit, at volunteer, spoke one Bunday In Co. Jonnaoccs. while they decline al lim itations and challenges to
haMatt, and the report that 1 havo had from ono who wat
tfftminaa&daisptitsihtaublrct, aa striking Imitation orthose
present and qualified to Jpdge, was most fitttertpg—tlie two notable prototypes ot old who attributed the healings and
lectures she delivered giving tho best of satisfaction, which
miracles of the S’assrenr to the same dlabollcol agent.
was substantially expressed by contributing something over
Kfflftti, That In view ofthe Injustice aud dishonor which
Ill.W In aid of the Assoelntlon.
tor a score of years ha* been wrongfully heaped upon spirit. DeaaUoneto tne Association have been madl to me this
nallsm and cognate principles, by many religious and aecular
month In the following sums:
joun^allsts, we would make a sincere prutrst axalnst ,aoch a
cq.Byy> rtygandlng a fair a»t ratknul in-attncnt hereafter; and
Contribution,Coldbrook.fi 9,M|E. A. Ray, Marlboro'....!
we recommend a patronage and countenance nf those Jonrmls
A Friend, East Princeton,
M L. Bullard,
'•
....
|j»
only which arc guided by tolerant principles and a complacent
tleonra llaskell,Ilananl, 1,00,H. Harney.
**
....
regard to the progressive developments of tho age.
Mrs."
••
••
I.W William Vedle.Cohasaett. 1.00
J. n. Wheeler. Aelon.... I.W N. Leonard, Hliaron.t.... I.W
The Ant of these resolutions was briefly discussed and laid
Mrs. i. D. Wheeler,"
i.to William Pettigrew, West
on the tanle. and the others, (mm lack of time, are to be con
N. Leonard,Khan,n........ I,tai hewton.......................... i.w
sidered partiapa ata future station.
A L. Maynard, Hudson.. j,00'.Iosepli Roby,S. Dedham, i.«>
Adjournment until two o'clock.
A Friend................... ........
M>,Oeo. Kingsbury, "
I.W
Aflemooii .Session.—The Convention waa railed to order at
Anson J. Htone, Boston.. 10.00 M. C. Hoyle
**
1.00
two o’clock r- M., by the President announcing the order of
Windsor Maynard, Berlin, 1.00. Mrs. II. A. Metcalf."
1.00 1 pnkceewllng. A aorta was given, after which Mra. E.
Clark, of
Mire il.tti.
Hettle E.
HUI,.North
isnici
■"
Israel nawrer,
Sawyer,
JI.w!
uo'm..
v tun
Tagle Harbor, read a poem entitled “Our Work." and then
E.U Wheeler,
•
I.w ---------------■ W rentluin............ l.W
..
proceeded
to
deliver
an
address.
H«r
rvmaris
were
mainly
Elisha Bassett,
■
l.«o Mr*. E. Barrow*, North
discriminations, suggestions and practical Ideas relating to tho
Utley Hmltb.
'
1.00
I.oo .old and the new order <d things. An Important difference be
i.w Wrriitliam.................
Mrs. U Cart-r.
‘
1.00 II. P. Baker. E. Walnole,
it
tween them la, the now Is better than the old. In the old, men
Mrs. B. Wheeler.
•
1.00 J. W. Coburn,
"
l.oo
arr and were better than tholr principles; In the new the prin
E. M. Whitney.
•
‘L. IL Hildreth, Groton
I.W
ciples
are ao high and pure that men do not attain to them.
11. W. Msynanl.
'
l.w
... Junction......................... 1,00
Truth Is twofold tn attitude, It la ever aggressive on thc onu
Two Friends, Holton. .. 2.W:
Jiand and defensive on the other. We must ofnccrssltv brush
The proipf<ti of the Anoclatlon are growing more cncour*
away aomaof tho rubbish of thc old to make room for the new.
aging, and the people are rapidly gaining confidence In Ila
Tbo writings and formulas ofthe Hlblc have served tlielr ihnei,
power forjruod a* they become better acquainted with It* real
and had their adaptations. In the newer an>l perpetual lilltlc
ueilgn*. Cotne, friends, let ut unite fearlessly and make ur
of tthdaii and In tne simpler and more perfect forms of the new
ganlxatlonouriervani.forlth truly tho wheebhorau uf tho
wa need not ho constantly doing over and over again the work
car of progress.
Fraternally yours.
of tho old. Ourteorlls adapted to our day. In our round of
A. E. C’AurxNTEit, Agmt M. 3, .<•
labor wo are to take the c hildren and properly train tu the
modem Instead of thc ancient styles of thought, yet ever on
ward In truth and upward In vlrtne's path. More stability of
existed in the old. am! more rigidity—more flexibility,
Geneses Association of Spiritualists* form
more variety In tbe new.
If to Inquire Is Irreverent, then all the Inquiries of children
ABSTBACT Or AECakTAKT** IlBrOItT OF THK AXXl-AXXVAl.
are Irreverence. It Is true there 1s not so much reverence In
XBETINO OF THK OXFKuliX ASSOCIATION OF ariuni'AMAYA,
tho new. tor there Is certainly Inquiry and more graUflcatlun
nxLD ran. 18th ami Ivtu. in ltckvm hall, bcffalu, n. r.
ofthe natural furling ol curiosity. The now Is not as reverent
a* it will be. When youth has matured tnmnnlinod, when the
(Reported for the Banner of Light. J
old baitilcs of Theology are broken up and tlie framework of
society and the motives of human actions are manly good - wilt
This Convention of the officers and constituency of tho
and not/eorof punUiimcnt and Aope of reward, then there
Association nnd other friend* of progress, called bv tlio Presi
will be structures worthy of respect and perhaps of veneration.
dent for thc transaction of Important builm-m, ctiunii). conInstead of sayhig whatever Is, 1s right. It Is better to »sv
fcrcnce, Ac., was numerously nttended !>y representations
whatever la, Is legitimate, I. f., every effect Is the product of
(rum each of the ten Counties comprised within its limits.
Adequate causes operating In a«-conlsnce with law. Though
Thc meeting was duly called tu order hv J, W. Heaver.
strictly speaking no In wean be broken, yet hr d<xa traeh cally
Prvslderil. The audience was then favored with music and
violaleone all" dors not live up to It. Criticism Illegitimate.
long—"Hplrit of Life, Love and Beauty "-by A. Jk Whiting,
It may not always be expedient, yet it has a lawful u»t- and
of Michigan, and after an Invocation the President read Hie
unavoidable effects,
lladlcal resolutions arc crystallized
call forthe Convention, and also the names of the officers
thought. Wc. cannot dispense with them, though they are an
and Executive Committer. Inviting them to convenient seats
gular and offensive. There nre usually two sides to n ques
near thc rostrum. After briefly stating the origin and present
tion. While wc criticise principles let us lie charitable to
ba«l* «»f the organization, lie remarked that a prominent <»!»•
persons.
jeetof the present convocation would lie to reorganize on a
Let us lop off excrescences, foi they need to be cut off, but
maturcr plan, adopting such articles ns would secure a legal
let It be done kindly. Let us be zealous and yet he patient.
bnrit, and with condition* of mi'mbtn»hln, llcferenco was
Let ns regard all men ns •nen, and Inheriting more <>r lc«s ofthe
made to the Massachusetts and otn«*r State orcaulxatlons as circumstances nf fYallty and perfection. Tho Purilan blood
prestiges of success and encouragenicnt for like permanent
was blood, and not water: It was human blood, notwithstand
minnclal order. Itrforrlng t«» tlie auccesa already attendant
ing the Iron In it. Leins not be too free in our condemnation
upon thc "Genesee "during the few months In which tlie
of It. forlt had Its adaptation and use. Mt tlio blood of our
Lecturing Buanl hnd cmployol G.W.Tavlor ns Itlnrrniit mis
times contain tho iron, tbe silver and the fine gold In beautiful
slonary. lie Mated that n report from him would be submlttM
proportions guslilng from true hearts.
for general Information.
At the close of her address, thi; report nf the Committee on
Thl* report was plaes-d tn the I ands of the Rrcrrtarv. nn I
Organization was called for. and in the absence of Mr. Havens,
on call wns reid by him tn the audience. In brief. It shows
J. w. Heaver presented a draft of a Constitution containing
that nlthougb collections have been small, the hearts of tto<
twelve Articles.
people nre <>p< n an I tholr mind* searching for a purer light.
The name is “ Thc Gctiewo Spiritual Association.” and cmAudience was given m hall* nrd school house*.and »!*<> In
braces the ten western < oiintles. The officers nre lo consist of
churches of different denoniluatfons. Labors thus fur bad
I'rcsideiit. two Vics Presidents, Secretary, Treasurer, and an
been confined to the Counties of Erie. Cattaraugus, ffrnt M r,
Executive Committee to consist of the officer* and two mem
Niagara nnd Orleans. Tlie Anmtinl* of collections and urnfli*
bers truin each County, (one male and onr female.) who shall
on sale of books in a small numnnt exceeded traveling nnd
also be a Board of Trustees to take charge of all moneys and
other expenses, so that compvnsatt m Is nrcetsnrliy a drnlt on
property.
the Treasurer, as receipted In the report, and liberal sub-crip,
Article tenth provides tbat anv person mav Income a mem
tiona mast needs be made to continue laborers In the Inviting
ber by paying one dollar onnuallv.
*
field.
Tlie remainder uf the document Is devoted to the duties ul
On motion, the report was ttnnnlmouoly arieptcd.
the officers. Ar.
A committee wa* appointed by the President, consisting of
Mr. Heaver Hirn spoke In favor nf thradoptlonnf tbe articles
George W. Taylor. J. M. Leona. L. Brooks Mr*- E.
1*<»|icr
of the Association, and was l<>|lowed by Mr.Tavlvr In the same
and Mrs. E. A. Mnytinrd. to prepare thc order of hu*ln< »*
spirit.
.
• Un motion <>f Mr. I’avl >r. It mu voted that the President
Dr. Havens moved that the constitution be imanlmotisly
appoint n committee of ten on organization: and on motion,
adopted. It was essential tu have a lonstltutfon for numbers
also, a committee of three on resolutions, upon which adjourn
of Inc Society to sign.
ment was made u til II two o'clock.
(.'apt. Barnes objected lothc admission fee, as It would aliut
Thc afternoon eesrion opened with augmented number*, and
him out.
,
after n song. Prof. B. A. Bents, of Gowniidn. gave a brief ad
J no. Sytirant also spoke against the admission fee for mrnidress relative t*» the great and most Important iti'»veini nt of
bnshlp.
tho ag6, viz , Hplrltun1l*m. After which liberty was nccordid
-Mr. Clark thought If brothers were worthy, a dollar could
in addresses of ten minutes for tho expression of lentimuii In
be donated tn ttirm. The work rould only hr accomplished by
general conference.
association. In which little sums cuuld brcollccud ns meiins
Dr. liiivenn, <>f Buflnio. related cxprrk neo, and hl* Interest of accomplishing good. Ho wanted harmony among the
•• Harmniiylfita.”
ing remark* ovettpleI id* full time.
G. W. Taylor made liberalizing ninnrk*. and from the Busi
Mrs. post snid she should have to vote In the negative, on
ness (.'omnniti e gitve Invitation to tlie ladle* to take an active
ncritunl of the rcshnint II would Impose upon mediums who
part In conference, discussions, Ac., advocating Iniman right *
might dcslrn to meet whh them.
In generalftnd woman's tights In particular His rumtrki
Capt. Barnes rarne to Ihe support uf Mrs. VoH. He would
were received with much applause.
have n pint form broad enough for all mankind. 'Hie foe would
be a shackle upon ihe freedom of man.
Wnrron Clark, uf Gasport, formerly a cleravman of the
ChrlMlan pcr*na»lun. gave many interesting I leas relating to
Mr. Clark thmighi thc object of.tlie Association had been
Ids religious and material experience, a* well as moral senti
misunderstood. It wns a financial movement to raise funds to
ment. which were received with marked favor by the audience.
aid In tlie extension of Spiritualism.
Lester Brooks, of Buffalo, spoke In the confidence of perMrs. E. C. Clark stld there was danger In orgsnlzatlnn, but
juinal knowledge, a rich experience, and of Hi* Impplne** In
there was great need of It. Khe wanteil to try Hie experiment.
it. giving an assurance tliat lie will continue to he onr of the
Article tenth was then read.
’
“living brooks” In the field of truth and progress, eliciting
Dr Haven said If they wanted halls, media, Ar., money
nudlblv response In nporcelatlun.
must t»e liad, and the only question was how tn get It. He be
lleviil that if anvthlng is tn be done, liberal p««q<lc would
Wm. Tlllon gave an Interesting account nf ids own conver
have tu pay, under the volunteer system, for the benefit of
slon from Methodism, tlrough testa given by a deceased rela
tive in writings Inversely executed, drawing*, Ac., and ahn
others.
.
the evidence* through lits own mediumship.
C. Hames claimed to have been speaking under tlie Influ
On n suigeatton for a »<mg, B. A. itesls gave, with musical
ence of hit father's spirit. Hr t<dd how the !h*t society was
accompaniment, the favorite stanzas» f Mr. Lincoln, entitled,
organised in Buffalo. Ue warned Ids heartra ngMtnl adopting
the article.
"On why should the spirit of mortal be proud?" much to
edification.
Mrs. Hcntt wanted the benefit* of the new ikht lo be free.
W. Clark spoke of a circumstance In which this song had n
Hhc wanted tho men, who had got Into the habit of carrying
most happy effect: also of Uie writings of Thoma* Dhk a*
tbo monov.to give all they could, and then give twice as
highly conducive t*> progress, and <»f bls dl*ml»»foii from the
much for their wives.
Church forbring a Spiritualist, believing in the Bible ns he
Mr. Gregory wasupposol tuorganisation, but h* thought If
understood it. and other collateral rcv«1nlluns. and because
lecturers wcru to bl ecut out It was necessary tu raise thc
" Ids hifiuencr tends to distract nnd waste Zion."
fonds.
Mr*. E.C. Clark, of Engle llarlior. gave pertinent thoughts
Mr. Haygert was In favor of tho dollar fee.
In a mAHiier to elicit marked approval,
Mr. Hanim would not be bought, sold ar hin d.
Mrs. Heott, of Cuba, N. Y.. mother of Mr*. Cora L. V. DanTlio President stated that hr had had a great den) of ex perlJels, gave an account uf a visit to Buffalo years ago. Blic was
cncr hi tho matter, nnd he felt the necessity of having some
directed bv spirit* to the house of Mr. Bruoxs, and found the
basis on wlilcii the missionary could rely for support. Bls re
spirits liad announced to them, " The girls arc coming.”
marks were well received.
The I’n-ridcnt nim<>uiic<-d tlie following committee*:
Mr. Tillon would go around no more with thc hat; the dol
On ()r\i<tni:ithcn—C. L. F. Havens, nf Niagara Co.; Mr*. C.
lar was a trifle.
Haxon. of Erie Co.; W. Z. Hawley. Chautauque Co.; Mls*M.
Thc vote waa thon taken, being confined to the Inlmidtants
Rice, Livingston Co.: B. A. Beal*. Cnttaniugus Co.: H. Rich <>f the ten counties. It required a nnanlinouM vote. All voted
mond. Monroe Co.: Mr. Wcl a. Orleans Co.; K. Htevctin.Grn•' av” excepting Mrs. Post, who voted •• no."
Mr. Reaver then gave notice that he should call for tho
esee co.; Mrs. tScutt, Alleghany Co.; Edgar Gregorv, Wyom
ing Co.
amendment at thc next conference.
On AVzefo/foai—S. II. Wortman. Buffalo; Mrs. Amy I’oit,
Mr. Carter.of Laona, ('haiilauouo Co,,regretted that tho
Ifochestrr: Franch Rice, Greigsville.
Con'itltiitlot) had not hern ndoptrd. He had s-o n tin* useful
B. A. Urals.entranced, rising fron his seat upon tlio ros
ness of a Society under the Inw of the Htate. H<* had present
trum, speaking In English, yet evidently under a French con
ed tho hat to Splrltualliti who were worth
and they
gave three cents.
*
trol, congratulated th? friends on the occasion, and enforced
tho exercise of fraternal feeling* and thc tn*ce**lty of organi
Dr. Havens suggested that those who wished to give a dollar
zation, predicting tlint thc time would soon arrive when nd
could do so now,
prejudice AL'alnst spiritualistIc doctrines would cease to rxl»t.
Mra. —. a medium.had found It Impossible to enrr)* out ths
fi.H. Wurtmnti spoke of Ids former skepticism, uf his conver
wishes of the spirits, on account of the difficulty of subsisting
sion. and uf the prominent lead uf Spiritualism In thc ranks uf
.m tlio liberality of the fow. Her spirit friends impressed her
reform
that the hour had arrived for organization, Rhe was now en
Mra. Ainv post spoke of Wm. L. Garrison In terms of praise
gaged in discovering mineral beds, under the guidance of
spirits. In order to develop funds for carrying out the work.
for ids lenders! Ip In the reforms In human rights.
Heinnrk* wen* nbo made by Mrs. Whitcomb, Mra. Hazen
Mr. Ilnrnes snid the spirits were about tn optn up the treas
and others,4. W. Seavercmichidingtheconference In remark*
ure* of ths earth, In onler that the truth might be given freely.
relating to Hie rise. Increase, present status and prospects of
Mr Whitcomb suggested a reconsideration of tlie vote.
Spiritualism In the limits uf the Association.
John Kwalne said no wished the brother who had spoken
Tho song " There's n good time coming” was most effective,
aloH-.t the spirits having him In care, was In heaven. Ho
Mini ted tne dollar.
ly rendered by i’nif. ricals, and adjournment waa made tu
half-past seven o'clock,
’
C. Hanies said ho ras In heaven already.
Mb Wiseman,—"1 lien I hope you wllf »tay there, and Iftp
Krftiino
The hall waa well filled with spectators.
ititl." In which Ihe audience seemed toacqulrscc bv audible
A. B. Whiting made a lengthy address, the bunion «>f which
sounds and smiles.
..
was the necessity of tffc'.’tlng an organization In each town,
Mrs. Post was annealed to, but declined to recall her vote,
county and State: toiorm association*, obtain charters like
al
though
»he
would
give
five
dollars,
other religious associations, employ spiritual lecturers—men
Mr. Hoot moved that alt those who would have signed tlio
and* women—and (irjceed to disseminate tho doctrine under
constitution of the organization ham! In thc dollars for thc
thc aamti advantage* a* enjoyed by oilier denomination*.
use
of the Association ns now funned.
Then thc National Conference could meet nnd make arrange
Mr. Taylor and others spoke In terms of praise of Mra. Pest
ment* fur sending ml»«fonarlea to different par s ot tlie world,
ns n friend of humanity, who conld not be iu-tuat<d try a bad
llealhnled tu Hie wonderful Increase of tlie Methodist*, who
motive In objecting to thc adoption ofthe constitution: hut
now number two million* In the t'mled Rtnies, but thc Spirit
there were many present who were evidently nnnujtd at tlio
ualist* had Increased tu ten million* In twenty vears. An or
finnnm of Mra. Post.
ganization In thc ten counties of Western New York conld hr
A large number of those present then came tu thc speakers'
made to Include thirty thousand Spiritualists, and tbelrromstand and Inld down thc desired dollar.
blued Influence woull be powerful. Test mediums could be
Adjourned till seven P. M.
sent out who wonld not be compelled to charge admission fees
to those who desired to Investigate tlie subject.
. Cbiting StMion.—The first address waa given by Mrs. E. C.
Clark, tu which tlie audience listened with deep Interest. It
F. Locke, of Maine, then gave thc song. "Heaven Is my
Home,” and with such effect that another wa* requested, to
was to some extent a vigorous elucidation of the principles
and laws affecting and governing Individual life In this snd
which re»P<’M«v "«• made In thc song. "Has father l«c**n
hero?” a temperance hymn, In which A. IL Whldng, B. F.
thc ensuing phases of existence. As a practical corollary,
ene spoke of the necessity of efficient action In tho present .
Beal* and others Joined—a full chorus.
On call bv the audience, G, W. Taylor took the stand and
crisis as having an Important bt.trlng on Individual happiness
and human welfare in tine nnd future generations, ho
gave a brief address, replete with wlsdum and pertinent reattempt was made to report tho sententious crystallized
"Be a Man,” was sung hr Prof. Beals, after which Mrs.
thoughts and the many discreet utterances of Ihe speaker.
Heott rclatud nn Interesting vislun seen by her during the ad
After an animating song, A. B. Whiting took the stand, and
after referring briefly to (lie business, Ac., of tlie Convention,
dress:
....................................
Vitionor Xyrnholtc Rfpreirntatton rtlaltd t>p ifrt. Scott.->
gave a most eloquent and profound address, giving In a brief
introduction tho history and the fate of earlier religious foims
A group dflilni* appeared, with tlielr wing* clipped, each
and orders, stating thc policy and necessity of new and adapt
having a banner grasped In Its talons, witli a motto on It,
which could not bcrriul because so much cnnnplrd and furled.
ed forma and Alliance* tor the purpose of propagating the pro
gressed phases of truth. He reenforced the lessons uf the
They commenced pecking etch other, which action exposed
previous evening with great power: spoke of tlio feasibility
the words on their banners. The eagle hnd" Wisdom
some
had "Envy”; otlieis "Hate.” Ac. Presently a white dove
and succch which awaited united effort, based upon svstematlc plans of organization. In regard to the podcy of exclu
Appeared, soaring over them, bearing a banner iu«crlb(d
"Truth.'’ Koon after thl* the crippled pinions and plumage
sive or secret actions and objections, he remarked that no
of those below began to grow to beauilftil proportion*, and
government existed without Its privy councils, and no society
thev all spread their wings and rose aloft, companluns ul thc -ur even family, when wisely constructed, but liad Its secrets
and private affairs, as matters of necessity. Of the responsi
dov’e- *
_
....
.............................................. ...
bility of spiritualists to popularize their distinctive views,
fircond
Called to order by the President. After a
his remarks were worthy of a general Iteration as a stimulant
brief conference Hie report of thc Committee on Ifr-soluflons
to exertion. Tlie exhortation tu fidelity In thc trust commit
was called for,and S. 11. Wortman, Chairman, read thc follow
ted U> our times was searching, pungent and persuasive. " If
ing resolutions:
we prove recreant.the future historic page must bear for us a
/iFAfftcfd, That we ns Spiritualist* bun our knowledge ol
most Ignoble rcceid. Our times nremore hlghlv favored than
truth* upon the evidences of our o**n senses, as well as the
any preceding, and more fully fraught with all tlio resources
collateral evldenceuf other minds thnt have existed In by-gone
of wealth, talent and all lhe elements of successful conquest.
age*
Shall the people of the twenty-second and the twenty-third
iltaolrfil. That In the phenomena of spiritual manifestation*,
centuries have lossy of those ofthe nineteenth, Tlmy had
a* given through the mediums of the present time, we have
the most glorious angelic advent and auxiliaries of anv pre
the Indisputable evidence of man’s Immortality, nnd that those
ceding age, but by reason of tlielr apathy and peglccl the
sometime* un ten witnesses that testify of the bright livre
clouds of religious idgotry again frnihriiudud the nations In a
after are worthy of our confidence, for to Impeach their cv|night of gloom. How much better If they an* able to say.
deuce Is to Impeach tlie i«**timony of the fathers nnd mothers
Those highly favored people * comprehended tlielr epoch/
ami huslmnd* and wives, tirothers nndalsters of ua all.
welcomed gratefully and appreciated (lie truths taught In tlie
dlfiolrfd. flint we recognise ail inea, of whatever condition
* Ministry of Angels,'and In a aplntof aclf-d< nlnl put forth
ot life, a* children of a common ratlrer. alike entitled to life
opportune efforts, by means uf which auperslltlon was hanand a'l that goes to make-llfc beneficial and desirable.
l»hcd,and the millennium Of spiritual liberty was ushered In
Ilftolffd, Tlint as nu man can fully unfold his Gud-glvcn foe
—a priceless heritage of all nations and gencrallons.*' No rcultlMfthd fulfill hh duties to himself and hl* neighbor, unless
t>»rt can do Justice io the many glowing passages uf thisadlil«mHai»op.»ntn,IUra«i.wMrev,rfoun4,. . .
hetolcfd. That we have but little Hope for lhe elevation of dreee.
After a song, a libera) contribution was made In aid of the
man, And the dawn of a millennium day on this earth, Uli wo
treasury of the Association,'
.
man haa opened l<> her every avenue of advancement tlint Is
A resolution was.presented by N. M. Wrlsht. of Buffalo;.”’
opened to her brother mmL - ,
which was adopted, recommending the Children's Progressive
Tli«l In ,11 our tfTort«».« body nf 8p rltmll.t,
Lyceums, and their establishment wherever practicable, and
wc will keep open door, fur tlie iidmltiincc and dlKUMlon of
pledging a>d for the purpose.
all .nblKt. relating tn human welfare.
..
....
A vote of thanks was given to the friends In the city who so
Reiolttd. That tn meet auccraafuily and battle the error,
generously entertained the guests frvtn abroad. Also a vote
tlmt have and nre now bring tan all t by the adhon-nte <Sf what
of thanka to the Lyceum for the free use of tholr hall, and*
I, denominated the "Orthodox IteUglnn." we should u,e our
another unanimoas vote In commendation of the courtesy
bet energies to carry the go.pcl of spiritualism to tho con
and liberal reports uf those connected with the secular preues
sdousnkss of every community.
°rcio*inZvnu*JO by F.Lfick. of Portland. Me., and tlie Con
These resolutions were after brief discussion adopted, wlih
the undemanding that the word “ man " Includes both man
vention was adjourned until again called by tho President.
The whole seMlon was ebatacUrixed by great harmony,and
and woman.
...
'
F. Bice offered another series, as fallows t
.
although a redrganlaatlon woe not aecuied, the freHng Is
strong In Its fhvor, and those who were present will testify
Rtiolttd, That tlie prn:(ltc of piirauadlng and psycholo.
that an onward linimlib wag Xlyen uyhe cause of human
Siting th« tnlnd, ofchltdren and adolts lnto th, belief, tliat
liter are rendered eat. from the conMqaeneh, of tbeir trans. -moarese. Many truths were tittered, human rights defended,
greaslonsttirough t rby a nmcledehamre of heart; and the sufeabodylng essen
tial doctrines adopted, radical |dea< broached for considera
frethusof an Innocent perionln Ui^rswad.J.rJran^lntln IU
tion. and a consciousness of itreuftN attained which must toil,
tendencies, gmt subreralve ofthe true,principle that human
hgiiHlwaadiprtidt directly npotx tu Ulltidaul't mtn Integ
for good la WM to wna; • ’ i." \ i ■" > r
•............................ .
tfrtnfffry V We Aiiocfanoa.
rity to trutb and virtue.
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philosophical inquirer will deny. With increased
Taxation of Government Bonds.
opportunities and patient reflection, we see, in
f«»“ °«Festeemed friend,
faculty of out nature—that without which the tbe yery littlenesses and inconsistencies that dis- .HbtebbWDay, Es4,‘jwimrtfcteftn the Subject of
affect
such
shallow
*pd
preUccuplod.qqekers
as
universe itself would be s vain, unmeaning show
taxation, now so universally interesting, and
—the faculty of thought. To say that ignorance Mr. Greeley, the operation of barmoulQua law. should givRit aplaqein ouy^q^^m for want
THE SPIRITUALISTS
is less liable than knowledge to lapse into immor We see that the gulf between thia materialiwnrid, q|t space., ....... ,. .■
..
Of Boston and vicinity will celebrate the
ality, ia to put forth a warning which might have and the great invisible world of «aum-ls,‘n6t so r 4e. assumes that the holers of government
BOSTOH, SATURDAY, MARCH 38,1868.
wide
as
moat
people
imagine,
We
sqe^thit
th'e
frightened simpletons in the dark ages, but will
,bp,nds jure comparatively few iu Mmber, and that
hardly have an effect on true men in the nine inner man, when he leaves his mortal body, pre they are unduly favqred by exemption from tax*
twentieth anniversary
OFFICE 188 WASHINGTON STREET,
serves his Identity; and that changes in his trioral atipn,while tWi income,owing’to'the'lowcost
teenth century.'
■ Boom No. I, Ur Stub*.
Hers lathe manner in which Mr. Greeley under nature are not wrought by mere change of place, of the bondeln gold, is muon greater than can be
Ot the advent of
WILLIAM WHITE
CO.,
takes to belittle the Investigations that have led but must be gradually and slowly, effected by realized by the'producitig -classes, who are all
rusuanua axd raerainoM.
to the evolution of the great body of momentous steady organic changes in his very spiritual sub taxed. '
;■ ■
■ •- ■ ;• •i--. . ■
MODERN SPIRITUALISM,
facts in Spiritualism—facts which arq the most stance and structure, Just as the dlseasedmaterlal ‘ fie claims that thet'e Ipst make ninety-five per
Wiilum Winn,
I I«*ic J). Eick,
'
LVniSX COLBY,
| CnXBLU II. C1OVXL1.
, enduring and sufficient bulwark against the en- of our natural bodies is slowly altered or replaced cent, of our. population, and that this large,prol.rniKt Colby................................................ Enrtoa. croaqhmenta icf that acute and remorseless ma by, new tissues. "What facts more essentially portion will-not consent quietly to labor under
LK« I> 1). W1LSOX.......................... Aisibyaby Editob.
terialism which is at this present time plunging moral, more calculated to make a man shrink the disadvautkges which our present funding
with awe from defiling his own body or soul,thari systym inipoBes.upotj tliem, and therefore that
MF* AU letteni and communications forwarded tn This so many minds into the darkness of unbelief.
Omi-e for publication must. In order to receive tttenUon.be
these? That some mon admit the facts of Spirit Congress shopl<j,Hpyiqld the threatened danger, by
He says:
to Luther Colby.
Tuesday, March 31st, 1868, addreued
“ Those who discharge promptly and faithfully, ualism and yet do not realize its full significance, adopting a moreijusi and liberal.policy.
Horace Greeley on Spiritualism.
; their dtaties to those who still 11 Ve in tbe flesh, and do not act up to its sublime suggestions, Is
all
He expreqses tbe opinion tiiat ourlegal tenders ,
AFTERNOON AND EVENING,
have little time for poking and peering into surely no argument against the truth itself. ■
are a desirable''durftkjty* and1 would have more
In his “ Recollections of a Busy Life,” contrib- can
'tlie life
beyond the grave. Better attend to each
Said Dr. Johnson once to a disputant, who com-' of these, and alft ./Wd i^.’^p^as^prbpqsed
Commencing at two anil seven o'clock.
uted to tho New York Ledger, Mr. Greeley de world in Ila proper order.”
plained that ho was unintelligible, “I'can find -by Mr. Silas M.. 8tiUweiI,4nto yrhieh any occa
votes a chapter to his so-called " spiritual ” expe
Divested of its vulgarity, and translated into
sional' redundaneyitff tM legsd tenders could be
riences. His testimony Is on the whole quite the language of reason and good taste, all this -you arguments, sir; I cannot find you brains."
Children's Exhibition nnd Festival.
And so might Spiritualism say to mon.like Mr. readily converted; ' ’
''
"
; :
favorable to tbe genuineness of the phenomena; simply means as follows: "You can do no good
Greeley, who, while admitting its wonderful phe
Our friend asks pertinently why we should not
but be docs not, in his comments, give us a very ,
to yourself or to others by accumulating facts and
Tlie afternoon will bo devoted to an
lofty Idea of his philosophical ability or of his in- ,arguments to prove tliat man’s real life does not nomena, thoughtlessly decry tho conclusions to inaugurate an American policy, adapted to our
which they lead as unprofitable or contrary to a country and form of-government, nnd thus en
tellectual earnestness nnd courage in the di rec- end
'
with the grave. You should live In the pres
tlon of psychological inquiry. For example, after ent world as If there were no other. Yonr duties pure morality, thus falling in with the slang of courage as we ought the development of our re
mentioning some faqta that awakened his inter- ,to ydur fellow-beings nro strictly nnd exclusively sects or tbe prejudices of tbo lazy and tbe bigoted sources at a rate which, will be impossible while
Numbering aboutjit-c hundred children.
est and could not be explained on tho theory of of tlio earth earthy. Yon cannot discharge those —"lean find you arguments, gentlemen; I can we are bound by;the traditions of tbe old world.
,
He closes by the assertion that “the question
trick or collusion, ho says: “Not long afterward duties as you ought if you trouble yourself about not find you brains.”
The Exercises will consist of
Spiritualism addresses itself preeminently to now to be'settled, fs between capital and labor,
I witnessed whnt f strongly suspected to be a juggle proving that we should shape our lives and char
or trick on the part of a medium, which gave nm acters here in v|ew of their being projected into men of thought; to men who will give it a pri and'that we must mfiet this upon the platform of '
RECITATIONS,
mary and not a subordinate place in their modi-. substantial justice, qr it will require nq far-seeing
a disrelish for the whole business, and I have seen
another apd a spiritual world,”
•
tations; who can afford to devote quite as much prophet to predicbtbe consequences."
• ' very little of it since."
.
SINGING,
.
Wliat does Mr. Greeley's coarsely phrased ob
YVe agree with‘onr correspondent, that the
Now one would think that a sincere inquirer jection amount to, if not to an encouragement to time to its consideration as to any political ques
GYMNASTIC EXERCISES,
after the truth, after having got so far as to admit 'tbe sensualist to ignore tbe future life, and to tion of the day; as to the New Hampshire and financial question has .^ecome one of the utmost
Connecticut elections; and who are not so grossly importance, and that unless, it is speedily and
MARCHING WITH BANNERS, &c., that " the Jugglery hypothesis utterly fails to ac centre all bis hopes ami plans on the present?
merged in matters of sense ns to wish to suppress equitably settled theoondequences will be disas
count for occurrences which I have personally
“Now giro the pube full empirei Uro tbe brute,
or ignore those.intuitions of the practical reason, trous not only to the- pprty which had ■ the' man
witnessed," nnd after confessing thnt " certain de
Under the direction of
Since «i the brute wetllc!"
velopments strongly indicate thnt they do" pro Tliat is the logical corollary to Mr. Greeley's-ob- and those aspirations of the soul, and those psy agement of our affairs, but to the whole country,
chological phenomena, which point to realities which is Isept, as it has been ever sipce '/lie close
Mr. and Mrs. ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, ceed from departed spirits—would patiently pro jection.-and, if lie knew what he wns writing transcending our mortal experiences in space and
of tbe war,4n a state of suspense as to the result
ceed in Ills Investigations, notwithstanding the '
about, that is what lie meant.
■
time. Tliat we can look for such a man in Mr. of any commercial or industrial enterprise which
The Koundrrs of this System of Sunday Schools, fact that " to sit two dreary, mortal hours in a
Mr. Greeley finds liis comfort as well ns lucra Horace Greeley, estimable as he is in many re qjiglit be undertaken.
' '
'
darkened room, in n mixed company,” might he
Parents and all others who feel nn interest “dull music,” ns Mr. Greeley says, and notwith tive occupation in attending to the political affairs spects, we never for one moment supposed. His
This condition of affairs, in a country so full of
of the State and city of New York and of the testimony to tho substantial truth of Spiritualism energetin people ahd boundless resources, cannot
in the Moral and Physical Development of chil standing the occasional “ disgust ” that might he country. His life, as lie himself informs us, has
Inspired by much that might seem frivolous or been nnd is a"busy” one; hardly an interiorly is all that we could have expected from him; and'' he justified, and we do not hesitate to call upon
dren nre earnestly invited to bo present and wit dull.
it shall be. rated at its worth.
all our rbaders to ponder well npon what course
•
busy one, liqwever. Plato and Swedenborg nnd
shall be adopted to secure a permanent relief from
ness these interesting Exercises.
There is a good deal that is “disgusting’' ns Kant were busy men, bnt not in Mr. Greeley’s
Tho Coining Anniversary.
our difficulties.
well ns dangerous in the dissecting work of tlm sense. Ho can tell yon how the elections have
Without undertaking to decide upon all the
The preparations are nearly completed for the
student of anatomy; but if his heart ba in his vo gone in certain counties in Michigan, Ohio, or
The Collation.
proper observance of the twentieth anniversary questions which arise in connection with' this
cation, ho keeps on in spite of tho shrinking of
Pennsylvania, any time during the last ten years.
of Modern Spiritualism, and tbe occasion prom «gl\|ect, we may be .permitted to suggest that our
Ids nerves and the rising of his gorge.
His forte is in political statistics. His political
At the close of the Exhibition a
But, snys Mr. Greeley (and we beg our readers knowledge qualifies liiin to point a newspaper ises to draw together in this city as glorious a first step should be to return to the specie stand
company as ever participated in a spiritual feast. aid of measurement in onr financial transactions,
will lend their particular attention to this passage
Collation will be served to the Children from his confession), “'Ail tlmt we have learned paragraph, or to call up unpleasant bygones to We have assurances of the presence of a large so that all parties may know, at least approxi
confound the claims of some political opponent;
of them (tlm spirits) has added little or nothing to and there are fe.w men who can do these things number of the best speakers in our ranks, from al mately, what a promise to pay money really
IN Bl'JISTHAD UAL!
.
onr knowledge, UNLESS it be enabling ns to answer better than Mr. Greeley. But when he under most every section of- our country. Musio Hall means.
It lias been proposed by George S. Coe, Esq.,
with more confidence thnt old, momentous question, takes to philosophize on matters pertaining to will be filled, to its utmost capacity, with men,
President of tbe American National Exchange
If a mnn die, shnll ho live again!"
.
Spiritualism arid the wants of human souls—at women and children — brothers and sisters all.
Order of Exercises.
Only that, nnd nothing more! That's all! just least of souls, all whose energies are not concen Few who participate in the events of this welcome Bank in New York, that Congress should legalize
contracts payable in gold hereafter, with a view
The Order of Exercises for tbo Evening from thnt little trifling circumstance of tbe soul's im trated on the compilation of Tribune Almanacs— anniversary will ever forget the impressions which
mortality! As Mercutio says of his wound, “It bo is shallow, inconsistent, crude, nnd (though it will leave. Tbe children’s Joyous exhibition, to a gradual return to tbe old standard, and there
seven until ten o’clock will consist of
the speeches, the music, the dancing, the social is some probability that this proposition may be
is not so deep ns a well, nor so wide as a unintentionally and ignorantly) immoral. '
.
church door, but It will do." All t|>at we have
communing,
the prayers that well up from each come a law.
Some one has wittily said of him, that “ be is a
Music,
learned of tho spirits is tbo insignificant fact tliat self-made man, and worships bis Maker.” The soul—all will fitly celebrate this epoch or land . If, instead of this, Congress should declare that
all contracts hereafter must be made by the specie
in this infinite universe there really is such a ,complacency witli which lie puts forth bis plati mark in our history as Spiritualists.
Short Addresses,
thing ns a spirit; tlmt these amazing phenomena .tudes on so vast a subject as Spiritualism would
Tho folio wing original hymn, composed in spirit standard, and that all npw existing made payable
AND AN
of Nature do not merely point (ns Moleschott and seem to verify the bon mot. He is of opinion that life by Miss A. W. Sprague and given Inspiration in currency since the rite -In-prices'caused by our
other content porary atheists contend) to an Indefi- i“ the aggregate of both Insanity and Suicide has ally through Miss Lizzie Doten, is dedicated to legalization of tbe suspension; should be valued
Original Inspirational Poem,
nite circulation of matter, passing on unceasingly been increased by Spiritualism.” At tlie same' the Spiritualists of America. It is to bo sung by by the same standard, we,should, be able,as some
think, to resume at otiqe, without danger of a
Appropriate to tho occasion, by Miss Lizzie from the world of life to tbe world of death, and time he admits that insanity Is usually owing,to the audience, accompanied by tbe full band, to crisis, of doing injustice to either debtor or credivice versa, (so that the only all-mightiness they ad- purely
,
tbe
tune
of
"Auld.
Lang
Syne,"
on
the
above
physical causes. Thus, it will be seen, he
Doten.
. rnit is that of the transmutations of matter)—but '
toy, who would eacb'snstaln the same relation to
■
'
plays fast and loose with both schools of thought: occasion:
To be followed by
.
JUBILATE.
,
other,As before,.'
that from them emerges an immortal soul, in a that of the Materialists 'and that of their op
The world hath felt a quicteriluii.brelitii ’
(,The creditor would receive a less number of
spiritual body, “ unhurt amid tlm war of ele ponents. So that we cannot very well see where
Dancing and Social Enjoyment,
From Heaven’s eternal shore,' :
’ dollars than had been agreed, though their value
ments, the wreck of matter, and the crush of he stands. He may say to the readers'of the .
And souls triumphant over Death ‘
' or purchasing power would remain unchanged,
Until one o'clock.
■..............
............... . ........................ Ledger, in tbe language of tbe showman, “ You'
as would alsd the assets or property of the debtor.
Return to earth once more.
Tlmt is all that those poor little " disgusting” pays your money, ang you takes your choice.”
A provision of this character certainly might be
For this we hold our jubilee,
rappings, which were heard at Hydesville in 1848,
Mr.
Greeley
seems
-to
be
aware
that
tbe
old
no

Hall's Full Band
applied to all private contracts, including the
'
For this with joy we sing—
.
have resulted In! Tho enabling us to answer tion of tlie causation of insanity by any simple
debts due to and' from our banking institutions,
with more confidence the question, If a man die, moral agency is generally exploded. (Spiritual “ Oh Grave, where is thy victory?
Will furnish tbe mnslc afternoon and evening.
aud equally to the government legal tenders,
Oh Death, -where is tby Sting?!1
shall he live again! ists have theories of their own on the subject.)
compounds and 7.30s, and tbe creditor would sus
Now it seems to us that Mr. Greeley, in under “ The germs of Insanity," says Maudsley, “ are
Our cypress wreaths are laid aside
,. tain no loss, though, as has just been said, lie
The Speakers,
valuing such a result as tlds, shows himself a sometimes latent in the foundations of the char
For amaranthine flowers,
.
would receive not so many dollars as had been
very heedless observer of human nature and a acter, and the final outbreak is perhaps the ex
For'Death’s cold wave does not divide
stipulated.
Mrs. COBA L. V. DANIELS,
shallow thinker on a subject of supreme impor plosion of a long train of antecedent prepara
The souls we love from ours.
Whether the 6.20s, on which tho interest at least
tance. The rappings, be complains, “ did not help tions.” In many cases where the cause has been
Prof. WILLIAM DENTON,
From pain and death and sorrow free,
,
is payable in gold, should be subject to this condi
fish up tbe Atlantic Cable, nor find Sir John pronounced moral, there has been something in
They join with us to sing—
.
tion, we do not for the present undertake to de
Franklin, nor dispel tho mystery which still the physical constitution by the cooperation of
SELDEN J. FINNEY,
“ Oil Grave, where is thy victory?
cide, ds there is something to bo sajd'on poth
shrouds the fate of the crew and passengers of which the result has been brought about. The
Oh Death, where is thy sting?"
EMMA F. JAY BULLENE,
. sides of the question.
.
the doomed steamship President"—all that they insane propensity seeks a subject about which to
We suppose our correspondent would be satis
Immortal eyes look from above
And other prominent speakers will bo present havo done, forsooth, is to “ enable us to answer form, and finds it, if not in avarice or in love, then
fied If funds were provided sufficient to purchase
with more confidence " the question, ff a man die, in religion or iu iclenoe, in politics or in Spirit
Upon onr jpys to-night,’'
' •
• ;
and address tho assembly.
all.these bonds at tliei'r present gold price, and
ehall he live again ! And this (Mr. Greeley would ualism. Can those then be called causes? Mr.
Add souls immortal in their love
this coarse has been already suggested in some
have us suppose) is an inconsiderable result—a Greeley, while he charges Spiritualism witli mak
In our glad songs unite.
Spiritualists and all friends of Progress are cor lame and impotent conclusion I
well informed quarters, and a proposition made
Across the waveless crystal sea
ing lunatics, soens to be conftqious (if -we may
We do not agree with him in this. We think if judge from bls language) (bat be is merely giving
The notes triumphant ring—
1
: to raise the means by an issue of new bonds, pay
dially and earnestly invited to be present and
able abroad at specific dates, interest and princi
modern Spiritualism had done nothing more than utterance to a vtlgar prejudice, unfounded in
“ Oh Grave, where is thy victory?
participate in the festivities of this interesting enable us to answer with increased confidence
pal in gold, or its equivalent.
Oh Death, where is thy sting?”
reason, and which night, with equal force, charge
But we must, whatever it may cost, preserve
occasion. The net proceeds will be devoted to tlmt question of questions, It would have done the production of hsanity upon tlie teachings of
“Sweet spirits, welcome yet again I"
'
our faith with the holders of our bonds, and do
more
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humanity
than
all
philosophical
nnd
any
one
of
the
sect
that
profess
Christianity.
charitable nnd educational purposes.
With loving hearts.we cry;
,
by them as we wonld that others! in A‘ change of
religious systems whatever, except so far as they
All intelligent vriters on mental pathology
,
-. ’
And “ peace on earth, good will to men,”
' , circumstances should do ty us.
themselves have been vitalized by facts or beliefs agree In tbe admision that one of the most fre
The angel hosts reply.
'
This is finally tbe only rule by which we can
in harmony with those deduced from the phenom quent concomitanti of Insanity Is deranged sex
Tickets of Admission.
From doubt and fear, through truth made free, aflford to be governed; and it is'to this rule that
ena and teachings offered and enforced by Spirit ual function. Whtt wonld be thought of tbe wis
we beg our represeuth|i.ves at Washington to pay
With faith triumphant sing—
.
To the Lyceum only.................................. 20 cents. ualism.
dom of tho man wio should denounce the sexual
‘
,
'
. attention.
When a man asks, IWiat has Spiritualtan done P Instinct as the cam. of insanity, and propose that “Oh Grave, where is thy victory?
Single Ticket for the Evening, including
Oh Death, where is tliy sting?”
■
' '
let
the
reply
be,
Zl
has
affirmed
itself. It 1ms it should hencefoth be abolished? But this
Dancing............................................... 91,00
proved the fact of spiritual forces and spiritual
We suggest to friends residing put of town Anale Lord Chamberlain’s Seances*
For a Gentleman nnd Lady ................. ' 1,60 intelligences. And If the questioner then inquires, would not be anymore unreasonable than tbo
Mrs. Chamberlain resumed her public stfances
—
who intend to he present on this festive occa
i conclusions of Mr. Ireeley, who would throw disPackage of 10 Tickets.............................. 1JM like Mr. Greeley, why it lias not fished up tlio
1 credit on spiritual i vestlgations because persons sion—that they purchase their tickets at once, as last Friday evening, at the residence of Ool. C. H.
Wing, 87 Main street, Charlestown, and will con
)For sale at the Banner of Light Office, No. Atlantic cable, wo will judge of the character of' of insane proclivitis sometimes direct their at the number must necessarily be limited. They
his intellect and heart by Ills reply to tlm interrog' tention to the eubjat. It would be about as wise are already in great demand, and all may be tinue the same every Tuesday and Friday even
;158 Washington street; by Bela Marsh, No. 14 atory, “ Shall wo shut onr eyes to what it has
ing for the present, If her health ptymlts. Mrs. 0.
1 and promising an tndertaking to abolish Spirit- disposed of before the day of celebration.
For particulars of the Festival, see the Com- has been very ill. for nearly two years, during
1 Brom field street; at Music Hall every Sunday done and does, simply because it may not do all1 ualisin as to abolis sexualism. The wise man,
which time she has not been able to hold public
that we, in our ignorance and folly, would have it■ having admitted tie facts (as Mr. Greeley has mlttee’s programme In another column.
afternoon: and by the Conductors of the several
stances. The medium powert of Mrs. C. appear
do?”
•
virtually done), wold ask himself, “How shall
to have increased rather than dimlitish,ed, during
। Lyceums of Boston, East Boston, Charlestown
FoundlingHospitals.
We find the following among Mr. Greeley's we receive and stuiy and draw good from these
the past two years, especially, so as regards, the
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aud Chelsea; also by the Committee of Arrange
"On the whole (though I say it with regret) it we best get rid of tbm?"
,
proval of such institutions as these in an/civil peculiar phake of “ spirit-voices.” Arunning .conseems to me that the great body of the Spiritual
ments.
ized country, although we of course readily admit versatlpn isJreptupfor some time between the
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Greeley
with
the
expres

ists have not been rendered bettor men and
membersof theclrcle apdfheJavJsjbles,inloud,
Parties out of the city can secure their Tickets1 women—better husbands, wives, parents, children sion of regret, that anan who has a wide reputa the neqesslty of making just the provision they
distinct tones. A dppqj&Jtlqii pf this phenomenon
—by tbeir new faith."
,
offer
for
helpless
and
innocent
infanta
for
whose
tion for honesty of furpose, should utter decided
by addressing the .Secretary, No. 11 Pbccnix Build*
was given in.our lBsua 'o( Marohil4,-And: further
When Copernicus proclaimed his meditations opinions of an advrae nature on subjects with unfortunate condition, others are responsible.
Ing. oare John Wetherbee.
in opposition to tbe Ptolemaic system (dominant which he manifest; only the crudest and most AndJii endpTfing the movements of those practi details would not satisfy the readet-j one must be .
present to feel a cqhvictloh of 'tlj/ genuiuenaps of
for fourteen centuries), and maintained that there superficial acqualnmce. If he had meditated cal philanthropists who are engaged In the found
tho manifestation., Those wjio rare. acquainted .
ing
of
ouch
institutions,
we
are
prepared
to
admit
was a diurnal rotation of the earth abont its axis, profoundly, or bad seen, reasonably well versed
■Committee of Arrangements.
■with the medium,-and-HmipogufanVof' the-weak
andkti annual motion abont tbe sun, the learned lu’ttie put hisunyof thought, he never would that rift ate working at an effebt; when we sboulji
H. F. GARDNER,
world were slow to accept his conclusions; nnd have given utterano to the fallacy, that the pros* only alm at a cause. But if anything at all (s to condition of herluqgejraallze the Titter impossl.
blllty of her givlnjt ftrfh |u& loiid'iqhea, and con
JOHN WETHERBEE,
the Greoleys of his day denounced his disciples locution of any inquly into.facts, psychological or be done, in a case of need, the practical rule Is to
sequently cah appreciate this remarkahle;te>t of
WILLIAM WHITE,
as heretics, and no doubt aaid of them, that they physical, could be tther unprofitable or demor take hold where urgency most requites; and we
spirit-power.. We advise all who mUmbUln tlie
,
M. T. DOLE,
“had not been rendered better men and women— alizing. He wouldiee that every new acquisi should begin with help for the poor foundling, to
LIZZIE DOTEN,
better husbands, wives, parents, children—by tion gainqd to thetattse of truth is something save it from a cruel and undeserved death, Wore, prirflege to be present at pde bf these eiroies? and
hearfor theuiielves. Wd fully believe In th<ftiuthDANIEL FARRAR,
their new/ollh.”
■
gained for moralit; and human advancement. stopping to consider the best method of curing Wnetedfthem^^
Now if Mr. Grpeley had reflected a moment be He would realize tfat the few phenomena which society of those illicit desires of wlitoh this clash
Mia. DANIEL FARRAR,
1LUHHER COLBY,
fore penning his insinuations against Spiritual he himself declateqthat hC hM witnessed, and of Infantile mortals is begotten; Tho mo'vement
1 GEORGE W. MORRILL,
ists, he would have seen, that according to his his belief in thegenirieness of which be emphatl-. for such aliospltalln New York'Is now progress
B. RICHARDS,
own showing, Spiritualism, like the Copernican cally asserts, polqtib jnqutriea of. tremendous ing with commendable rapidity; bat piay t£e day
The leotnte by^Sj- j; Finney,=on‘the wtfr.be*
! JOHN WOODS, ,
system, is a form of belief based on facta and in moment to every tlnklMjgaan, Hewquldcon- be distant that shall raise the question of the fpre a. Inrge isybtoiWin'W'dWa Mil,'.was
; Mm..JOHN woods,
' in his own need of similar movements elsewhere.'-These *WWA-Pki*
ductions, and that Iu in vestigators claim that it elder that howeverjasj *1®
«MliLY F. STEARNS,
is not merely a faith, but a science. To shrink mind as to a fiituri^tato,»ud however uncon .humane eatablfihmerity'iestffy'tolheright,send-! Ipeophloal reasonlngnaudnsplpntiflodmalysis, de
,
.. , „ .GEORGE W. LANE,
from tbe pursuit of scientific truth, under an ap cerned he may he tdrnow mote than he does on mpntof the community; yAt it WdttliT be perfect livered Ina strain ofeio^aenddpednUutdMtfiaelf,
GE4JBGE W. SMITH,
prehension that it inay lead to Immorality, is the subject, there ai other men, not having thri' justice If those only who ate, the jpilty'pfirioris
Mae-G. W. SMITH.
, ptulUanitnoue and atheistic. The man who lias editing of the Tribue riri
Batidi, Ahd pos couid'ixi compelled to support tWofctyrfng ihoy
PHINEA8 E. GAY,
.
not sufficient rellanoe on God's truths to believe teased of leisure foroflectiori on tne great ques abandon.
t
which he endeavored .to «h«w> wiutflpioCuallsm
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

wishes na to sny to her friends and others, that
she bos been completely cured of chronic dyspep
Rev. J. 0. Barrett is coming to New England,
and will remain here during tiie months of April
sia, witli which sho had been afflicted over twenty
A consideration for the feelings of others and
BWTBB OP LIGHT BBAMOH OPFIOB,
years, by the clairvoyant prescriptions given
and May. Friends wishing bls services should a quick perception of what those feelings are
BROADWAY.
through Mrs. II. L. Moore,
engage him Immediately, by .addressing him at under the different circumstances of life, consti
Sycamore, Illinois.
tute true politeness; and those who possess it not, WABREN CHASE................. LOOXL EDITOR AXB Aeutr.
P. Oscar Jenkins, of Decatur, III., boars testimo
: Mrs.’ Alolhda Wilhelm has jnst closed a suc whatever be their rank,'Ere vulgar.
~iroa axw yobx ADVixTiaiMSMTs i» iiviutb raoa.
cessful lecturing engagement in Portland, and is
ny, in an article too long for our crowded columns,
Six women pliyalqlana fa Philadelphia return Vrry lAtrae Aaaorlment of Bplrltunllal Books. to the remarkable mediumship of Mr. J. V. Mans
now In Salem, Mass,, where she will speak tho
Compleia works of A. J. Davit, corflprfiln, twenty-twovolfield In bls answers to sealed letters. It only adds
remainder of this month. Next month she speaks yearly incomes ranging from $2000 to SlO.OoO.
omra, nineIwn doth, tbreeonly paper i Nature's Divine Revelailona, SOUi odlUon.)u.( nuL S roll.. Great Hannoiila. each
one to many testimonies that reach us of a well
in Washington, D. 0.’
Neal Dow soys that a reoent Investigation has cnmplete-/
’AyrlrM». ri-<rc*rr, Jrer. Ac/Vrmer and ntnler.
Mrs. Juliette ‘Yeaw has been I lecturing in shown that every pauper in tbealmshouse in Port Maila num. an Anloblofrapliy of the author. Penetralia. established truth, that spirits do answer tho let
Ilarbln,er of Health, Amwere io Ever-Recurrinr Quratlone.
Warren, R, L, recently. Tho Gazette, of March land, withone possible.exception, owed his con MomlMLeeturee (W dleoonnee.l History and PhUoeonby <> ters of their friends through the mediumship of
Philosophy olSpIrlt Intareourac, I'blloeonliy of Special
Mr. Mansfield, in spite of all the quibbles, cavils
14th, speaks of her thus; ** Tills talented woman dition, either directly or indireotly, to the vice of Evil.
I’rovldencee.llarmonlal Man, Free Thou,Ma Concernlni Ho
nnd failures of doubters and haters of the glorious
is a.phenomenon; under some influence she is intemperance. __________ '■ ■
llftou, PreHnt Ase and Inner Life, Approaching Crith, Deal!)
and After Life. Children's I’nwreselve Lyceum Manual, Am
truth.
’
enabled to deliver eloquent, and ciiaste addresses,
Divine Guest. and stellarKev tothe Summer-Land,
A poetically inclined subscriber in Pennsyl bulator
—|nat two JuH ti*uv4i, nnd moat highly Interesting and In*
not rhapsody without any meaning, but harangues
A Bargain.
vania, on renewing his subscription, thus apostro itritclhc* Whole »et (twrnfy-two volumea)
a moat
replete with thought, clothed in beautiful lan
valuable presentfora library, public or private. ...
___
phizes:
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Send us five dollars for Mr. Davis's three new
. Four book* tiy Barren Chaae-LHe .Lino i Fugitive Wife:
guage and full of delightful similes. Wo are free
•* Agsln the priKttr mast be fts),
American Crim, and Glat of Nplrttuallnn. Bent by mall fur
books-Arabula, Stem.au Kf.v and Memo
To keep the nnr. In motion
tossy that In the course.of our lives we have
.... ..................................................
...
From tho iplnh of the dean,
Complete workiofThomai Paine,In three volume*, price
randa of Perrons and I’LACiuir-nnd get a
listened to many extemporaneous prayers, but
Acrou the mlrbty ocean I
poatageWcte.
_ ,
.........
..................................
good pamphlet
beside. The last named book is
Acaln the rrtatrr mart befcAPersona aendhig ui SlO In one order can order the full
we never heard anything which equaled her Invo
amount, and we will pay the pottage where It does not ca Just out, and is a rich treat with the others.
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Lee & Shepard, of this city, have receive^ nnd
For ithlch the world la el ah Iu,.
They are alwaya safe, as arc reglatcred Icltcn under tke new
for sale continuations of Peterson's cheap edition received any very heterodox ideas by listening to
law.
Again the pi iKttr mint be fed,
.
Business Matters.
There la no u« denylngi
of Dickens, for the million, In the stories of’‘ The Mrs. Yeaw. There is a certain indescribable
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preparation of Dodd’a Nervine. (91 per bottle,) Keurapathlc
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House.” These tales of Dickens afo acceptable to sion to her hearers that she practices no deception,
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. form they are particularly welcome and command advocates. In her conversation iu her normal
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of a college for women on the plan of Oxford. • It Our nuorlmcpt of llooxj.ha, hern Breatl>- enlarged and fice. Price $1,50.
state,
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singularly
unassuming
and
winning.
immense sales.
'
newly titled up. I'lcoaecall and aee It atd ua when
Is proposed to raise £30,000 for a building.
.
'aurndlcc
you come to the city..
The London Spiritual Magazine Is re
The same fam. also have “Kenilworth" and She makes no preparation for her addresses, but
ceived regularly at IIiIh oilleo, and sept to any ad
“ Guy Mannering ” from the same publishers,and declares she speaks as her controlling spirits di
There are in France thirty thousand deaf inntes,
dress
upon the receipt of 30 eta. '
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wlerd magician'who lias long,ago made Scotland
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J. H. Powell, Esq., of England, has received plila, to be completed In five years, nnd to cost men, to blow tobacco smoko ont of their mouths Developing Mediums, No. TlKUitli Ave.,New York.
squander s quarter of a dollar on trifles ought to
three-quarters of a million of dollars. Tfa corner- Into tiie faces of friends or strangers, even in tiie
M14,4w»
.
say that he or ste, has not read with delight and calls to go West, consequently he will not come
'
to Boston nt present He is now speaking in stono is to be laid on St. Jqbu's day.
faces of Indies on the street or In-tlio parlor, when
profit tbe great romances of Walter Scott.
J
ames V. Mansfield,TestMed/tm,answers
Rochester, N. Y, His address is t)7| Main street.
William Howitt, who-is .over seventy-throe lo many persons it is ns offensive, aftei •twirtg ealed letters, at 102 West 15th RtreeqNew York.
Mr. P. was formerly editor of the London Spirit years of age, says lie lias hod four doeton*— chewed by the stnoker, ns tiie saliva of persons Terms,$5 aud four throe-cent stamps. 1
Thu Popo on Female Education.
ual Times, nnd is au able writer and good lecturer. Temperance, Exercise, Good Air and Good Hours. who do not use tobacco. Fashion bran a powerful
His Holiness is. not disposed to look with the
Miih.E. D. Mriti'F.r, Clairvoyant and ttagnelio
Our friends West will do well to secure bls ser
influence in twisting our manners into ridiculous
least favor on the plans now developing in France
According to tho Directory New York city lias
Physician, 1IG2 Broadway, between 27th ntul 2Sth
vices at onco. Tho following nre somo of tlio sub
customs
and
rude
intercourse.
Tree
politeness
streets, New York.
M2»4w
to extend the advantages of a-more intelligent jects on which ho lectures: "Spiritualism in Eng ouly 1100 John Smiths.
;
*
would Im a natural use of onr highest faculties
and liberal education to young girls, Up to this
land”; “Angels and Demons"; “A Plea for Me
Thousands of French workliigiuen are beseech nnd powers in sucli intercourse witli ono another
Miss M, K. Cassien will sit for spirit nnsners
time they linve come fortli from their convent
diums"; “Life, Death and Immortality
" In ing Napoleon not to renew the treaty of commerce ns never to infringe, upon eneli other's persons on to seali'd letters. Inclose $2 nnd 4 red staulps.
- training the merest novices in all that pertains to
248
Plane street, Newark, N. J.
M14.
nate Ideas”; “ Responsibility “Tho Groat need with England. _______ ■______
comforts, especially with our own unnatural and
valuable knowledge, nnd are given away to bus
of the .Ago"; “ Spiritualism and Mesmerism";
filthy
habits.
Mns. R. L. Moore Bill send examination snd
bands for considerations of wealth, of power, of
Lecture by T. 8. Lambert, M. D.—An Im
“ Spiritual Needs ”; “ Spirit Idolatry,” &c.
Onr Children's Lyceums nro doing a noble work, prescription on receipt uf lock of hair, Si and 2
fame and of position, without the slightest train
mense audience assembled Monday evening nt
stamps.
Address care Warreu'Cliase, 541 Broad
Cephas B. Lynn speaks tbo Inst Sunday of this Music Hall, to listen to a lecture by Dr. T. 8. with anti tobacco pledges, in setting the young
ing for the succeeding duties of wives and moth
way, New York.
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meet

ers. The proposal now is, simply to extend the
Lambert of Now York on “ Family Inheritance,
of
the
poisonous
weed,
Tub Best Place—Tim Citv Hall Dining
sphere of their education, and lead their opening ing with excellent success in the Western lecture nnd personal Indications of Longevity, witli prac
Rooms for ladies ami gentlemen, Nos. 10, 12 ami
minds int? tho field of physical science mid gen field.________ •____________
tical applications," which subject ho declared
14 City Hall Avenue, Huston. Oppn S<uula;i.i.
HI ns onfc litill McctfURN.
eral knowledge. The Pope’s objection to tills is, Seances nt Mr. Hall’s, Mr. Currier’s
wns not, as many supposed, tlio result of nny
M7.
C. D. ,*t I. 11. I'KESIIo, 1‘r'fr^tOrf.
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that if will tend to make them immodest! Knowl
new
scientific
discovery,
or
undeveloped
mystery,
nnd Mrs. Hatch’s.
Mns. Ahhv M. Laflin Fkiiiiee gives Peyoboedge, then, is corruption. A proper discipline of
but could bo learned by nny one by close obser New York nre Iu a prosperous condition, nnd havo
Eds. or Banner—I have boon, passing a fow
already, through their newly elected board of of- metric Rendinge for S-’OO; 1 HreiTlons for Duvekqifaculties, that but fordiscipline and strengthening
days in Boston, during which time I have experi vation. The lecture wns illustrated by examples tleers, made arrangements for meetings during the ment for #31X1. Address, enclosing two red -tamps,
must lie torpid nnd useless, is dangerous to the
taken
from
vegetable
and
animal
life,
nnd
was
1*. O. Box 455, Washington, 1). C.
Iw’.Mll.
enced much gratification through attending spirit
next year. Mr. 1’. E. Farnsworth has kindly con
morals. And it Is religion, according to the keep
circles (so-called), especially ono at Mr. Hall's, listened to with tlio closest attention by a very sented to act as Secretary of the Hoard for the
Eveiiv nKscnii'TtoN of ncri'otre malady is com
er of tho " holy keys,” to starve mind and soul to
No. 13 Franklin Square, who, I learn, has adopted much interested audience. Tlio physical,peculiar present year,.to whom, box 5079, N. Y., all busi pletely and pofitinly cured by the ageivu of Dit.
gether, permitting no more to bo known than will
ities
of
persons
were
pointed
out
as
indications
the very commendable practice of throwing open
ness letters of lecturers and others may bo direct Tuiini’.ii's Tic-Do'ulouhkux or Cniveiisai.
work subserviently to tbe advancement of the
.Neuralgia Pill, which strengthens and sus
a fine mite of rooms on every Monday even of longevity.______________
ed. Dr. Ralph Glover is also President of tho tains the debilitated constitution nntl invigorates
interests of the church. But this very struggle,
ing in his family mansion, for tho accommodation
The late King of Bavaria broke off his engage new board. The doctor has been an nblo nnd tlio entire nervous system. Nirirnlgia, nervenow hardly begun, shows that light is breaking
of such Spiritualists as wish to meet together.
ment with tiie Duchess Sophia because he saw faithful otlicor of the society for a long time. The aclin anti all other painful nervous all'uctious *ucthrongh the crust of Ecciesiastieism. The spiritu
On the evening I attended there were more her box'the ears of iter waiting maid with a meetings of tbo society twill bo held. In Masonic cuutb to Its Inlluoiiett. Apo)liocntin* have tills
al longings of tlio devout Catholic aro yet to be
than a hundred persons present, including, as I saucer, and Judged tlmt she hail a hasty tamper. Hall until they enn find a butter nnd moro conve medicilie. Principal Depot, 121) TltEMoNT STREET,
heightened and made real by the help of Ufa intel
Boston, Mass. Phicb $1 per package; by mall
should suppose, somo twenty mediums. A stran
The general impression produced by the recent nient location. Speakers nro engaged till July. two postage stamps extra.
lectual acquirements and stores.
*>n
ger mlgli’, well havo mistaken the sdanco for a
horse dinner in London, seems to havo been much Tho Lyceum which is connected witli this society
social evening party, which, in fact, it really was.
Special Noriices.
like thnt left on the Yankee after lie liail won a is also in a highly prosperous condition, and Is cer
Suadny Amusements In Now York.
Astonishing as it tnayrieem to some of our Ortho
tainly agerm of much promise. N. Frank White
“ Burleigh ” in one of his letters from New York, dox and aristocratic friends, tho company were bet that he would dine dh ,crow. “ Waal, stran
TIIK ITAIIt AND SCAT.!*.-Hr. tlrors* W. I'..<his drawing large houses, and giving universal sat cuck. Sclrntlilc Dcnnatiiloisht. Witilcr >lrc« l. hii»t<ui.
says: "^Steinway Hall Is open Sunday bights for all well dressed and well behaved. After music ger, I ken eat crow, but darn mo if I hanker after
treat* all tilts tiu*$
IHlr indrfv «U». (.*>*•«! Ilmr,
isfaction.- This society Is only a sign of the gener craifdlly
■
'' •___
Premature <Ircync#*;
Hr vrefian* •/'r u/ rn.ir
concerts Which are given by the leading operatic and n prayer from the lips, ns I supposed, of a lt'”
al stability and progress of the causo in this and dr4 for each cate. NochiirgaiurcunndUitioiJ. HT Kun! lor
artists, ini the city. They are very .fashionably clergyman whoso former faith hod somewhat suf
circular.
___
Domestic cannibal*—Backbiters. . .
other cities. Tho press nnd even tlio pulpit aro
4. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 ffEUINGTON ROAD,
attended, nnd are crowded. Theydiffervery little fered by contact with the " spirits," the adance
beginning tn treat us with respect.
from the week night performances. Tbe audience was opened, by the . accomplished lady of the ' Boston fa tiie only city Charles Dickens lias
CAMIIEIIWEI.L LONDON,F.SG.
formed any attachment for fa America. In Ids
is iu full dress, bouquets abound, the opera cloaks house, who read In excellent style aqd taste an judgment, tlie'Hnb bas the best hotels and sub
Bro. Chase—Your remarks in tlio Banner of KEEPS POR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND
and outfits ■ appear. The-singers are in artistic inspirational essay, said to have been given by urbs, the best society, culture nnd appreciation of Feb. 1, in answer to a “ sharp-pointed brother,"
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS,
costume, and applause, bravoes and coming be Washington on the late .anniversary of his birth any city on the continent. In fine, lie swears by nre ns sntlsfncfory as the cose will ndinlt. Tlio
D
r
BincoCK'x
lUtu Dbmmjhj.-Th® Htatu A**au rnenncause of misery nnd depra-lntinn in our world is ni(‘inl» It. So other
fore the curtaiu aro common. Attempts have day. Many mediums were entranced after this, Boston and at most other cities.—Springfield Hep.
prvp^rntloii i«»
bd
"r »•»
not to be found in tlio churches, neither can it bo Vricc Ono Dollar. Hohl by DrtitijjVU oven wht-re. and hy Dr.
been made by tbo low theatres to have Sunday sometimes as many ns three or four at onoo—in
George Peabody is living at Romo with tbe essentially modified by tlio church, nor by Spirit Getirxe W. Babcock, Mclunllllc Drnnah>l<>gl»t,WihUTHriH-l,
night performances. Concerts have been held in different parts of the room—whose manifestations sculptor Story.__________ ,
ualism, nor by any other ism. No better doctrine Motion.
small halls nnd out-of-the-way places. But this is were varied and Interfiling, especially the sing
enn be taught by Spiritualism than lias been be
Witx not tfila ritbon vurn vpen the hair—Dr. I’-.ibrnnl/t
Henry Ward Beecher in speaking of the sons of fore the world for eighteen centuries past. “ Lovo Hair DruMlnf. Try It. .
4n.M2l.
the first successful attempt to run a place of ing, which was clone,in. some instances with great
amusotnent'on Sunday night, to be sustained by talent and spirit.' Not only tbe whole company "well to do liarents" of‘the present nge, thus yonr neighbor ns yourself.” “Do unto others ns
Even’ town.cltv an<l vlllmreliithrlTMlTm ftTATIA
you
would
havo
them
do
to
you."
“
Deni
justly,
(inclii<fine C)ALIFORNIAtthe PACIFICHTATFM
respectable and fashionable audiences. So far as present in the fleeh, but even the epirits seemed to briefly biographizes them: “ With what fondness ovo mercy, walk litinibly. Whatsoever a man nntl
TEKRITOICIEN,) ( A5APA ml E.KJ8h»iil(| b.tvi' an A»rnt mnlr nr frniRlr. lor thr tah- «»l
attendance can go, the thing has been n success. have a good time sencraliy—large numbers of do we look upon young men; how much we ex soweth that shall lie also reap," \-e., A-c. Those
Mrs. Mpeiic<i'« l’»®itlvr ami Nrcullvc Powder*.
There Is a strong desire on tho part of a portion of whom were attracted to the circle, in part, no pect of them; how we speak about their brow, principles apply to every mnn—in the church, Noir
Aseacle® of otic or mon* town»hl|)«, or <*C a ('uunty,
Term to A<rnt«, RlrtigirlBtaanil Phy•lr|nn»
our population to break through the strictness of doubt, through tbe harmonious organism of tbe and about their coronal developments; what out of the church, everywhere. Tho chnrch can fflrcn.
free. PrlccN reduced, and hi dl t.ter*. J’ruf,
proud expectations we hnve of them; yet when not save it mail; Spiritualism cannot save a mnn. tent
wbat is called the Puritan Sabbath, and these cheerful and hospitable host.
Nprnrr prepay* the po»tnKr( rxprrBBimr or <-<»h <d
.
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trunaportatlon* H«e*<lvcnlarniniit In anol!.cr cohnnu.
they have got through life, you can go to Green
Sunday evening concerts are regarded as a power
I also enjoyed a rich treat at tho house of Mr. wood and rend pretty much their whole history— perfect organization In mnn Is fatal to his advance A<l*lf«M PROP. PAYTO.N* NPEh’C*:, M. IE,
ment
in
whnt
we
call
reform.
BOX SHIT, NF.W YORK CITY.
F<b>
ful wedge to accomplish that purpose.”....
Walter W. Currier, No. 154 Merrimack 'street, * Bom, July —, 1830; Died, June —, 1801,’ Yon can
Tlio chnreh nor Spiritualism cannot add or diHaverhill, whose daughter, Miss Mary E, Car put ail that inen do on tlielr grave-stones, and ininisli one iota of the Inw of Nature in man. So
Sunday Readings from the Poets.
rier, is widely known as an oxcellent musical that, too, without any great cost for chiseling."
to hope that Spiritualism is to equalize the condi
tion of men and turn thi.i eartli into a paradise is
Our term* nrr, fbr curh line In Atfnte typo*
The Rev. Dr. Kirk says: “ The tongue of man, medium. The manifestations I witnessed in her
merely futile.
'
twenty rent* ttor the flr»tt nnd fifteen rent* P‘*r
The artists' State—Pencil- vanio.
, ■ including the wholo vocal apparatus, Is a wonder presence are very beautiful and satisfactory, be
Wo copy the above extract from a letter of our line fbr evrry •uh»eqMen€ iMBevlidn. Vnytnrut
ful endowment, as it enables him to utter articu ing very similar to, those that take place at the
fnviirfubty In advance*
A Calvinlstic old lady, on being asked about
late language, and, at the same time, to express stances of Mrs. Annie Lord Chamberlain. All tbe Unfversalists, observed, “ Yes, they expect friend, to show how hopelessly lame Is tho whole
fattrr Paitatf* rtquitvd oti 6®o|i tent by mail to IKr/vltoeing
system
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for
man's
re
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the various shades of thought and feeling by its
that everybody will be saved; but we look for demption on the change of heart and nature by frtrriioritt: Colorado, /‘laho, Mvntanat Strata, Club.
*
boundless variety of intonation.” We were forci- witness them.
better tbibgs."
Hie especial grace of God. The doctrine of total ”nn. wirisiAH f. fadklfokdT^
The latest stance I attended was different from
, bly reminded of this quotation last Sunday even
depravity so completely perverts and subverts a
Ing, while listening to Mr. T. 0; Mullin, as he read any I ever witnessed before. It transpired at Mrs.
Office* 4H
Howard Btrout* llo»ton>
choice selections from tho poets in a truly artistic Hatch’s, 8 KittrlJge place, opposite G9 Friend The Twentieth Anniversary In Mil* man’s Judgment tliat ho can have no hope in nny
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grace
waukee,
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manner. We advise all lovers of elocution to Lear street, (near Hanover)^ Boston.
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tiie
eighteen
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years
Tho Milwaukee Spiritualists have made ar
Mrs. Hatch discourses most elegant music at the
him, if possible.
plane, both oral and instrumental, under tho in rangements to celebrate the Twentieth Anniver of prcachlnn by Christians has accomplished so Children's Progressive Lyceum Manual.
spiration of the great masters of the art who have sary of Spiritualism on the 31st inst., in nn appro littlo Is their want of confidence in nature, ami
Mercantile Hall Meetings;
JJy Andrew .raelison IJnvIn, '
reliance on nature instead of grace. Thoy prayed
The services in tho Lyceum on Sunday, March passed to the higher life. Of this no one will priate manner. Mrs. M. 8. Townsend Hoadiy is and waited for God to do tho work; wo pray by
EVENTH EDITION. Ncrnti per eopy-s ccnti poilnjr;
expected to bo present, and other good speakers.
15tb, wore a foast for the many spectators who doubt who has tbo privilege of witnessing her
. IM,to per hundred.
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..................
.
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Meetings will commence nt 10J a. m. by'nn ap works only.
nrrii Aniot'or.t> EnirtOK, <5 cent, ptr rep.v:
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Mr. Finney addressed the,children in a brief but Mrs. Hatch asked the audience to name any
First Spiritualist Society or New York
number of subjects they chose, and her spirit the exercises of the Children's Progressive Lyce
telling speech.
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at Dodworth Hall.
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it will use them. The churches had failed to illus
DEATH AND THE AFTER LIFE.
II. 8. Brown; M. D.,
of the power of. tpirlte, I thought utterly incongru
BY ANDBEW JACKSON DAVIS.
trate the great moral principles taught by the
For
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ous and impossible to be combined. Tho feat,
Dr. J. Bl Newton at Newport, R. I.
Saviour, and now the clergy place the basest cul
EW EDITION.
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Dr. Nowtnn, tlio healer, during,tiie winter has however, was readily accomplished, and tho per
prit in the bosom ot Abrnbatn on his acceptance
1IEI.A MA1MII, rublrilier, l« firomtWd *treet, lloOmi.
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Mar.ZS.-lw_________________ •_______________ _________ _
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and intends to return to Newport, R. Iq and Open comprehension, was beautiful apd grand.
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A ship was first represented as struggling in a
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' bis new Institute fol- healing oh the 13ih'of AprlL
Hon. Robert Dale Owen also addressed this
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Our frlemls on the Gape have Issued a call for
published, maintaining that tiie maximum speed *1® cured. All patients that have been given over by rhIht
Tickets forthe evening $1.00; for a gentleman
plrtiM’glvu ui A cnll. Price® According to Hie can
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frequent. In conclusion he advised a deliberate
While in thJladelphla my attention was di
pLECfRtCIAN and Clairvoyant. 2(j Bnrrinon avenue. Bor
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this Society on tbs evening of the 15th fast,, upon M R8?M. A. MOORE, Trance and Writing
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The Nursery for April.—The Nursery is
quietly .winning an entrance into all tbebe»t fam
ilies of the land where there are small children.
We doubt if any magazine, large or small, la gain
ing so rapidly in circulation. It deseryea,Ita , suc
cess. It Is conducted witli singular abllltjf and
is the best and most beautifully illustrated maga
zine for children ever got up fa tbla country.- We
see by the April number, wbtohis, very richin
its pictures, that large sums Have been paid,tbe
: famous artist, Oscar Pietsch, for: original, designs
for the Nursery. No contampofary artist is’ so
successful fa Ids drawing? of ^blldien. The Nur
sery Is published: by Jppn L, ,$l»6rey, Bosfan, at
$1,50 a year; bun by clubbing, the work comes
considerably cheaper.' yfa advise our readers,
’ who have small childrim and pho do not take the
• Nursery, to send to jiie publisher for' a specimen
copy. Enclose a twp cent postage stamp, aud a
specimen copy will be sent to you gratis. •
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vostigators. Our sisters candid, sarnest,bearing,
blending with a symnatbftlq and spiritual devel
opment—so btauufaUn i woman-ria abqvn decep
tion;, and while .appealing to trutbfuV faveetlgalion, la convincing manyof an Immortal existence.'..... True and wwsteni i medinm.a are surely iffavL,tatlng to their proper, nosUloa.,fa recelvo apprqpriato ment and the hliljeis* appreclatton o/a dis-, ■
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- Ata meeting of the officers hnd leaders df tbe
Cambridgeport Children’s Psogpeelke LycCnn), it
wm voted that our thanks bo ,tendered to the
Ladiek’Tndejierideht Sowing Oitole for tlielr very
liberal .and acceptable donation;
to all who
haVeso kindly assisted us fa the formation:of our
-Lyceum. .< Per order.
,
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We are pleased that the Herald gave Mr. Owen
a much fairer report than usnal, and When it be
comes a little mor* spiritualised, we shall expect
liberal rtpofta of our lectures in ita columns. *

< Mrs. Miriam D. (Jolt, well known fa St. Law
rence Om, New York, as the antbor of an Interest
ing volume of travels, entitled f,STent to Kansas,**

jlfRS. li. A. SARGENT Ifaals the Sick, SR

IVA BeSfoM street, Bo»toi.,
' ' i»**-atar. W.
A NNfE DENTON UBIDGE Continues to
A. makePaycliatoetrte
A'beret"!’"!
lettan. etc.,
M
.treet, between Bill *M Illi. Washington, D. O.
geb.M.-lw* ,■

B.CHlWl
50 Bobwjitmt, mx| door 5*0 d

.

Home, ^oittc.

MARCH 28, 1868.

gkssagt jjkparimtnt
Each Message in this Department of the BanLtotiT we claim was spoken by the Spirit
whoso name it bears, through the instrumentality
of
_ _

nkk of

while in an abnormal condition called tbe trance.
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with
them the characteristics of tlieir earth-life to that
beyond—whether for good or evil. Bnt those who
leave the earth-sphere in on undevelojied state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
Tbe questions propounded at these circles by
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
nounce tbeir names.
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits in these columns thnt does not
comport with his or ber reason. Ail express aa
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

These Circles are held at No. IM Washing
ton htkiet, Room No. 4, (upstairs,Jon Monday,
Tuesday' and Tuvjwuay Afternoons. The
circle room will bo open for visitors at twoo clock;
services commence at precisely three o clock, af
ter which timo no one will be admitted. Dona
tions solicited.
Mbs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after
six o'clock r. M. She gives uo private sittings.

Invocation.
1*1

;i

Mi
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Almighty Spirit, our Heavenly Father, in thy
name we are here assembled, praying for the de• scent of the holy spirit of truth, praying that liko
gentle dews it inay fall upon the altar of every
soul, and that all the germs that may be there
may spring up to newness of life, bearing fruit to
thee only nud thy glory. And while we prny we
would not forget that wo havo cause to praise
thee for thy tender mercies, for thine everlasting
protection. Thou hast led us through time; thou
hast brought us unto eternity; thou hast fashioned
our course of life in wisdom; thou hast crowned
ns with blessings; therefore, oh Spirit Eternal,
our Father, wo praise thee'. And while we behold the glorious light of this ago passing north
and south, east nnd west, settling In all places
and influencing all things, oh then it is thnt we
feel to praise thee anew and to call up all tho
latent powers of our being, that we may sing
thee a song of thanksgiving; nnd, our Fntlier, wo
earnestly pray that tho hearts of thy children on
earth may appreciate thy blessings, may under
stand tliy light, nnd mny call still moro earnestly
for still greater outpourings of tliy spirit of froth.
Wo behold new altars erected everywhere, and
there is no name upon them. They seem dedi
cated to the,great universal God, who hath no
name. Oh grant that thy children on earth mny
carry fresh Howers unto these altars, day by day,
ay, hour by hour, and may they water them with
tears of hope and joy. Wo know thnt iu the fu
ture the angels will descend, nnd those altars
■hall bo recognized by the groat host of heaven.
Thou spirit of this hour, wo commend nil the
thoughts of these children who hnve gathered
here unto thy keeping, asking thnt ns thou hast
cared for them through nil tho past, thou wilt
care for them in the present, nnd load them up,
steadily up the mountain of llfo in thino own wny
in the future. And unto thee, oh Father, Spirit,
belong nur praise*, this day and forever. Amen.
Dec. 30.
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Questions and Answers.
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Controllino SPIRIT.—We are ready to hear
your queries, Mr. Chairman.
Qves,—Will the controlling influence explain
tills passage of Scripture? “To him that bath
shall be given; from him that hath not shall be
taken away even that which he bath."
Ans.—I believe it refers entirely to the things
of this world, for as tbe tilings of this world in
large proportion are able to constantly gather to
themselves from tho same source, they who have
only a small amount will be sure to lose thnt
little by those who have a larger. Jesus well
understood human nature, nnd ho knew also con
cerning tho law that wns the life of human na
ture, nnd be knew whither human natuip tended,
He understood its present basis, and J ts future
also, and be knew that sclftsUuqss .WA* Its corner
stone, and that power wm plat* -with linmnn
nature. Whoever had the most power hnd tlio
best place. You are constantly in the way of
receiving exhibitions to Illustrate the subject you
have presented, and if you will only take the
trouble to study ns Jesus did, you will hardly
have need to ask tlie meaning of that paragraph
in the holy Scriptures.
Q.—Is intellectual force or power only a modi
fication of physical forte or power? Scientific
men say that electricity, boat, motion and light,
aro only different expressions of one nnd the same
force or thing. Now tho question I ask is: Are
all expressions of force, botli intellectual and
physical, only modifications of the same power?
A.—No, certainly not. You would not consider
thought simply a result of electrical motion. If
you do, you have mistaken its true character.
There is a marked and distinct difference between
intellectual and physical power.
Q.—By the um of what instrumentalities can
an individual most rapidly nnd permanently increMe Ids intellectual activities nnd force? What
special information can tho controlling spirit give
ns on this very important matter?
A.—Knowledge is power, nnd it cnn be gnined
only by earnest thought nnd earnest endeavor.
If yon desire lutellectunl power, yon must seek to
unfold yourself through all the capacities of your
being. A harmonious or well rounded unfohlment is certainly best. Nenrly all our—or I should
say your—great minds have been unfolded only
in one direction—perhaps two br three—and this
at the expense of all the others. Jesus possessed
a very marked degree of harmonial development;
all the capacities of his nature seemed to be
rounded into use. Ho wns conversant with tho
laws of Nature in tbe external world, with the
laws of mind, and' clalrvoyantly went out into
the spirit realm. It is Impossible to draw any
lines by which tho spirit or mind should be gov
erned with regard to seeking knowledge. It
should be sought from every source, and nowhere
Ignored. You should be willing to allow every
thing and every mind to lie your teacher, and in
tnrn you should be willing to teach all things and
all minds. Seek to unfold all the latent energies
of mind, and in all directions be harmonious In
your actions and seek for wisdom from God’s
eternal volume that Is open for all.

Onr .Father who art In heaven, hallowed be
done. I want her to know that her brother Pat
rick can come back and know what '* going on thy name; thy kingdom come; may thy will be
here, if he don't speak—and it’s the very best done on earth as it Is done in heaven; give thy
boost you can get In tbe Church—is the charity children this day their dally bread, and forgive
boost. Have charity, and that’s the very best them their sins, even as they forgive those who
thing yon can hnve, you see. I know she believes sin against them; leave them not in temptation,
in guardian spirits. Well, how does she know but deliver them from evil; for thine is the king
I’m not one of the guardian spirits? There’s dom, and the power, and the glory, forever.
.„
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more guardian spirits than the old St. Patrick or Amen.
St. Peter—I can tell you that I’ve found out
Questions and Answer*.
that much since I ’re been here. Whon I asked
the Holy Father if he would do the speaking for
Ques. —Will the controlling intelligence' ex
me, and he says,“Pat, you are in a world where plain the cause of what often seems in night
everybody must do tlieir own work.” He says, •lumbers as real, sweet, vocal and instrumental
“There’s no praying for anybody but ourselves music—natural as of earth?
here. Everybody must do tbeir own work. Pat,
Ans.—Every circumstance of earth is the le
if you have anything to say yon must go yourself." gitimate effect of some cause. Now unless the
So I made up ray mind I'd como.
music referred to be of earth and of earth-condi
Tlio Holy Father told mo there’s not a priest in tions, ft certainly is of the spirit. There are those
the land but that reads tbe—what is it yoq call whose senses are sometimes so finely attnned
it? [Tho Banner of Light?] Yes, that’s it; and that they can hear as well as see and feel the in
so I 'ra all right. He says “ they are bound to see fluence'of persons whom yon call dead; aud as
it comes all right." They are testing all these music is a part of the life of the spheres, those
things, you know. They 'll find out about it and which we call advanced, certainly, it would be
test it. They want to know wbat it means, and not at all strange if tbe inhabitants of the spirit
then—then the cat jumps out, if she aint got but spheres at times did descend to earth, discoursing
two legs.
of their music for tbe edification of those who
Well, sir, I went to war, nnd I was killed, nnd stiH dwell upon the earth.
I s’pose it was the very best thing thnt conld hnve
Q.—I would like to know the true character of
happened to me. I got out' of tlie bad Influence tbe God Moses served.
of this world, and God knows it’s bad enough. I
A.—Moses himself—or the record which Biblleal
tell yon it’s bad enough. It’s a miserable kind writers declare belongs to Moses—gives a very
of a set yon are here, anyway. Tho man wbat clear account of Moses's God; it sets him forth
has the best coat, he's the best fellow. If be’s very clearly, so that no one need to mistake his
got a little money in his pocket, he’s all right; characteristics. He is a God of vengeance; thor
he can go to the best places; and if ho aint got oughly vindictive. He says, “ I demand an eye
brains enough to keep his head where it ought to for an eye, a tooth for a tooth, blood for blood,
be, if he’s got ballast in his pocket it’s just ns and without the shedding of blood there is no re
well, and better too. That’s not the way it is mission of sins." Moses's God said this, so the
here. It 'a brains; that is, it’s thoughts that's the - Bible tells us. Now then Moses's God is entirely
substantial article hero. Yes, sir.
different from the Christian's God that Jesus the
I should like for my sister—she is in the Church, Christ worshiped. True Christianity worships
nnd is—well, sho Is pretty well considered in tho a God entirely different from the God that Moses
Church, too, so I know she will get my letter just worshiped. In ancient times it was very neces
as soon as it gets tho daylight—I’m sure of that. sary to have a God in existence who should real
And I want her—I do n’t know these folks; there’s ly be feared. Indeed, Moses could not have con
more than the one—I s’pose they ’re all round, ceived of any other kind of God than a God that
aint they? [Mediums? Yes.] I want her to find was more than fairly balanced on the wrong side.
Herbert Penniman.
I got permission to come here. You see, I bad some one I can come to, if sho is not satisfied. If Every man, every woman, every child and every
promised my mother if anything happened to me she is, why then sho is to know I want her to do thing that Is capable of thinking, fashions its own
in tho army I would come to her and manifest to what she said she would if anything happened to God. And tliat God they always fashion accord
her, for she sometimes sees people who have died. me. It’s happened. Tlie body I had is gone ing to the highest spiritual characteristics of their
Well, I kept my promise. I have been to- her away—visiting, I suppose. At any rate,I’ve not spiritual nature. Whatever a man or Woman be
several times, and the last time she wanted me got It. So you see, I—I—something happened, lieves to be tbe greatest, the highest good, that is
to coine here. I did n't want to come, but she and I want her to do as she said she would, and tbeir God, and they instinctively worship that
urged rno so hard I promised to try. She wanted then it will be all right. And I want her to go to God. “Thou shalt have no other gods before
me to tell all I could remember abont rayself, so the old woman, Ellen, and In a quiet kinll of a me," says the indwelling God of every soul.
I might bo well Identified to my father's family, way tell her about it, you know, nnd tell her “Thou shalt worship at no other shrine.” Wei),
for she was very anxious they should believe in about my coming back, and that I can come, and you can worship nowhere else. Tlie Spiritualist
will watch over her nnd the children, and so do cannot bow down and worship the old Presbyte
these things.
I was only seventeen years old when I went all I can for their comfort. And I shall he better rian God. By no means. The Brahmin cannot
Into tbe nrmy. I was born in Louisiana, about than I was here—she will understand that, I worship yonr God. No; his God differs from
think, too. No doubt about that
yours. In fact, there is a difference between rny
nine or ten miles from New Orleans, and the
[Where did you reside?] Where did I reside? God and yours, yours and the God of every other
name I received nt ray baptism was Herbert Pen
niman. I never had it changed, thongh many of that-’* where I lived? In Boston. And I wns soul. No two can be exactly alike, and yet the
my people aro in the habit of having their names Patrick Mooney, only I was n't always Mooney. Divine Splrit is one. Tbe difference is only in the
changed very often. I was never sold, and I re I was somebody else sometimes, I s’pose they external, and that is all you can recognize, there
ceived quite a fair education. I could read and will tell you, if you ask anybody that knows me fore it is all that you can worship. You cannot
worship something that you know nothing about,
write and cipher; in fact, I wns said to be quite pretty well.
I want my sister to understand l am under the —that you cannot comprehend. You can only
well advanced in most of tbe English brandies.
My father joined the army enrly In the war. It protection here of one of the fathers of the Church, worship what is your highest ideal. That is yonr
was abont a year afterward—a little more than a and it’s all right. [What is'hls name?] He was God.
year—when he sent an order for me. My mother a Jesuit priest. Henry Fitz James. He was a. t' Q.—Christ says, “ I and my Father are one.”
snid then T should never return; I should be priest of tlie Jesuit order, and he is a priest of this Can we not all say the same thing?
order now. That’s tbe difference. Good-day to
A.—Certainly.
killed. And so I was, soon after my father. Now
Q.—Did the divinity of Christ suffer on the
my father left papers providing for my mother in you, and I'm much obliged to you—very much
Dec. 30.
cross?
case anything happened to me. He left papers obliged.
A.—Did the divinity of Christ suffer on the
providing for her support, which his family have
Katie Murray.
cross? Yes, relatively.; It Was a bodily crucifixion,
declared they would not recognize. Bnt my
How do'ydu do sir?' I am Katie Murray. I but it left Its scar npon' the soul. Inasmuch as the
mother Is very sure they will,tf they'only know
that my father knows what they are doing; if died in Fairhaven, of dlptberia. I am here to divine was at tbe time coexistent with tho human,
they can only bo made to believe that spirits re bring a Christmas gift to my Aunt Nellie. I said it must suffer correspondingly with the human.
Dec. 31.
turn. Tnen they will know thnt she is right and last Christmas—she gave me a Christmas gift,
they are wrong. I received from my father’s peo and I says, “ Aunt Nellie, next year I shall give
John McDougal
ple a very fine little outfit when I went into the you one.” And she says, “ Katie, do n't forget it,
army. Among the rest of tbe things which I re because I shall remember it now, and if it is noth
[How do you do?] Well, I do n't know how I
ceived wns a little silver watch, given to. me by ing more than a kiss I shall want it." Well, you do. I am so much delighted to come here, and in
my father’s eldest son, and on the inside of tbe see, I died before Christmas, aud so I thought I’d this way, that I am completely upset. You see I
case woro these initials: “ E. T. P. to Herbert." I bring my Christmas gift in this way. I am sure was invited to come here and speak through this
give this that it may be a means by which I may there could not be any better gift than to know medium. I have a medium of my own, but I do
your friends had n't forgotten you if they bad n’t go abroad much, only I was always wanting
bo identified.
My mother Is at present in New Orleans, work died. Do n’t you think so? [I think there could to come here, because I wanted , to send some
ing to sustain herself. She finds It very hard,bnt be nothing better.] I went a long way from my message homo to Glasgow, and I wanted to send
has great hope that through me her life will be home, but it's easy traveling in the spirit-world, a message home to Dunkirk, and I want tp send
changed. I am sure If my father's family would and we can go very rapidly, so you see I am here to my friends here. And I am so delighted I do
consult him—which they have the privilege of nearly in time. I was here on time, but I could n’t know what to' do with myself. I came here
doing if they wish to—he would give them a clear n't have the privilege of coming to speak here, so to your editor, and he invited me to speak here.
[When was that?] Just the other night—here
understanding of his wishes in tbe matter. But I had to wait.
I know Aunt Nellie won’t hardly know what it after one of these meetings. I camp by my own
until they do carry out vjbat was his wish here,
what is still bis wish, he will be unhappy. He means, but if she tries to flud out,she can. That's medium, Mr. Sullivan. My name is John Mc
feels that he has committed a very great wrong, all I como for. Good afternoon. Ohl my age I Dougal. [Ah, how do you do?] Oh, I am just
delighted to come here. J. want Alexander Mc
and he refuses all consolation here, and will not ought to tell. [Yes.] I am eleven years old.
Doc. 30.
Dougal—to let him know that there is a good
be happy till he sees all those he feels he lias
Laird in the spirit, and that'the spirits can come
wronged on the earth happy and at rest. They
Stance opened by Father Henry Fitz James; back and influence the Aiends here whenever
loved him well when he was here. They should
there is a chance. That is one thing I want to
be ashamed to love him less now. Good-day, sir. letters answered by H. Marlon Stephans.
do; and then I want—oh, dear me! I am so de
Dec. 30.
lighted to know that I can come! I am so delight
Invocation.
Lift ns, Holy Spirit, nearer and still nearer to. ed! And then there’s so many Scotchmen here!
Patrick Mooney.
thee.
Hold us, oh Mother of Life, to thy loving There’s a whole outside circle of Scotchmen herd;
[How do you do?] Well, thnt is a question I
do n’t know much about bow I will answer. I heart, and teach us to understand thee. We be yes, there is, and they come to see the picture of
can answer It for myself; that is, I am all right, hold the glory of tbe heavens and the earth, and Annie Laurie. Well, it’s pretty good. There is
but I do n’t know about this thing. I am not what we feel thy greatness everywhere, and thy lov still things wanting in it, but it’s pretty good. [An
I was, yon see, but I s’pose you are speaking to ing kindness enters into all forms and baptizes oil painting, executed by Mr. Starr, the spirit-art
me? [Yes.] Then I’m pretty well. I don’t every soul. Yet thy greatness is so far beyond ist.]
Now I know very well the people go to Glas
know much about these things, but I came here us that we cannot understand thee. The majesty,
by the permission of one of the Holy Fathers of of thy power stands put so great and grand that gow and Dunkirk, and all ronnd there, and I
our Church, and I know it *s all right that I come. we instinctively fall down and worship thee. Ob want my brother, Alexander McDougal, to know
[Did you think I was speaking to him?] Well, I our Father and our Mother, thou hast led us with thatl can comeback, ahdthat I am happy here—
did n't know, sir. I'm not at all posted, as you gentle hand through earth, and we find ourselves John McDougal—and that the old faith, the Pressay. [I cannot see either you or him, but as you drinking in tho wisdom of the higher life, yet we byterian'faith, is as flat as a sheet of paper. We
were brought up in It after a straight sort of way,
nodded your head to me, I supposed you desired Mk for moro and still more, to be drawn nearer and it was all—oh, it was all very good then; but
to speak.] Yes, sir, I did. Bnt I did n’t know and still nearer to thee, to understand thysplf and when we comA to go out iqtothe world, and, what
but you meant to say, “ How is the body yon *ve our relations to thee still better, so that we may to still better, to the spirit-world, then if we had
got?*’ I didn’t know at all bow it was. But if do our duty and worship thee more.truly in spirit hild the wings that the artists sometimes painton
tbeir own pictures; we conld n’t use them at all—
it’s to me you are speaking, “How are you, your and in truth. Men tell tis that there is crime on not at all—the religion would be so straight.
the earth; that it walk* abroad at noonday; and
self?” then I say, “I'm all right."
(To tbe Chairman,) I’ve got the help of your
There ’■ nothing like sickness on this side, no because of crime the prayers Ofthy children go brother-in-law here. [TbomM?] Yes; he to so
pain, no bodied to aobe, nothing of the sort. You outward to thee, ashltig that It may be removed;' much in favor of all the Scotchmen, he wants to
help me all he can. And out own poet, Burns—
do n’t have to scratch and work from daylight in but, oh, thou. Bplrltj frho.itiith..not m thy chil oh, he to so much with him, he'dobs so much in
the morning till ten o'clock at night to get enough dren see, we know that In thine ofrn time and his line! he helps him much, and they help each
to keep you alive. It ’■ not so here, you see. I according to tby Wisdom thou wilt remove all other. [He Iim a little of the Scotch blood him
know it was when I was here; it was so with me, dark spots from the'robe of humanity, and it shall self.] Oh, yes; he told me he had much of It in
him when he was on earth.
and I wm never pretty well. I wm tired, or I be washed dean In the clear .flowing fountain of
Well, now I want to say to my brother I shall
was cross, or I wm—sometimes I wm drunk. truth. Grant, oh Loving tipfrit, to shed thy holy do just m much for him m Ioan. I shall take
Yes, sir, when I got tired, why then I wonld get influence upon the fibarta of these tby children, care of him, aud I shall make him good in .body—
drunk. [And that would aggravate the trouble, causing all the temleF'AoWers of their being to as well as I can. He is not strong; he is Steak;
I shall make Id m ils good m I can, and I shall
wouldn't it?] Yes; I’d not do that again if I put forth throngh, newness of life, worshiping bnt
keep him herb al long as I ten.' I do n’t think he
thee aS they have never worshiped before. Oh to coming here Just yet, for a long timraandl
was here. Ne, sir, I'd not do thst again. ■
Well, now, I’ve something to do here, that may they torn a leaf in life’s page that shall be shall do gll I can for mp>,.and I know he will pay
brings me here. I *d like to Mk my sister—let her spotless; may they dedicate if to thee, and- may me by lettihg me come, and by-and-by I shall—
know I can come—and Mk her to take one of the It be written over and over and over again with whbn I get alittle further along—bringhlpa out
their good deeds, with'tbeir holy thoughts. Oh in quite another direction. Do n*t 'fptget ft to to go

became solid rock. Ancient works inform ns
also with regard to many other scientific points
with which tbe ancients were familiar, and speak
very deilnltely concerning this, but I And no such
record on the earth, they all having been de
stroyed in «|arly limes, m they were considered
works of no Importance whatever. But to-day
mind to beginning to search Into the eternal mys
teries, so-called, of all things, and therefore de
sires to drag Into the present all that is possible
to crowd Into tbe present, because tbe mind of
this age has received a special unfoldment; a new
era Iim dawned—so far as mind is concerned;
Therefore tbe mind of to-day is not content to
dwell alone in the present It wants to know all
the past and the future. You understand us to
say, Mr. Chairman, tliat it to believed that these
rocks were removed in a fluid state, and by a
chemical process were solidified again after being
brought where they were desired to be. You
understand? [Yes.] Ancient works so inform
us, but we have no positive knowledge ourselves
as we were not there.
Q.—Could you give this knowledge to tbe pres
ent generation?
A.—I could not; but there are those who could,
aud those who are laboring very earnestly to do
it. I believe they have succeeded, to a certain
extent, and they hope in a very short time they
shall be able to have so far impressed their ideas
with all their due force upon some plastic mind
here in the body, as to give to the world that
which the world so much desires; that which
will be of so ranch use to the world.
Q.—Are we to understand that you have vol
umes there by which you can enlighten your
selves on the history of the past?
A.—Certainly. Everything that ever had an
existence never loses that existence. All written
wftrks, all that bear the true impress of mind,
remain throughout all eternity In the spirit-world.
Tlie volume that is destroyed here is by no means
suffered to find the same fate there. Yon lose it,
so fnr as the eartli is concerned, bnt the spirit
does not lose it. Do you understand? [I do.] "
Dec. 30.

Q.—In a ruinfd temple once dedicated to tbe
worship-of the Mn, situated in ancient Balbec, children aad take care of it She's got ths nbney,
thereto a atone so heavy that it would require— and bis mother’s noHprt it; can do very well for
m estimated—tbe united strength of twenty thou one, but do n’t know how to do for tbe other one,
sand men to raise IL By what means Ml thst yub eSe. [What is your sister’s name?] Her name
stone conveyed from the quarry to its present is Mary Mooney, and she '■ done very wall, And
elevated resting-place? Can yon possible tell?
she 'dan do it, I know she can. Bhe sakl to m«
A.—The ancients In certain ages possmed a before I front Into the Army, ** Pat, ifiytm di go to
greater knowledgeconcerning fcem|n7 matters tbeifru and do what yon can, tf anything bapi
than yon possess to-day. - We are informed, by peas to yon IU takeoaoM m-frHUina; Hl'
V consulting certain very sfiplent sources, that they take Jimmy.” Buffi's cheap to talk, bnt wheat
I possessed a knowledge of. .chemistry which co- i thing eoMH to bed6nd It’s not bo'bMy.'' N<nr
\ 'abled ftefo' todtosoJYe thi AolklTocfand to ten- Wliat 1 wtat to taAt tbh will flif wfcat star Said
\ derltk flnW,! very HgM.and edsyM'tiraMport*- shewouM.iadvfoidlfracwifob’
Tot see?
\ tlon, and by a certain chemlqAl process it again (Yes, I understand.] Yoe, that’s wbat I want

grant that M thy children learn tby will they
may have strength to do thy will also; and when
thocaresof life are presented to them, oh grants'
irtM Bpirit’Of Love,’thW they foay take them up
cbeerfally aud beM|hemMnorably,even.though
itbeUptheMMFeDfOMvary* Oh grant that thy
children may .not tttg to do, their duty, however
haM It tnajr be; howeverMl the path through
Which they may. befledi'r.Qnint that their lnirar
Mth may be strong, onodght ad strong, ttufiind
outer tempest shall. offiseSttfom, that: uotaight
stall takeaway thetr famfr morning, no external.
tumult shall affect tlieir inward peace.

herein the splrit-worid,.. The Sand Is well here
n the spirit-world. . It la just like as the other; it
to all perfect
' . *
Dec, at

Olive Taylor.
Yon have a fashion here of making people tell
all about themselves, but,'If you please, I shall re
serve something In my use. [Tell what you
think best to make yourself known to those you
wish to reach. That, Ipresume, is tbe point you
wish to gain.] Yes. Well, then, I was christened
Olive Taylor—was born in Orange, N. J. >Iwas
one of a family of four—the youngest child.- I
had one brother, James, two slaters,. Clara and
Charlotte. I left my father’s when I was tn my
sixteenth'year. I have no wish to tell ofthe many
places where I lived, and nothing further, except
that I am in the spirit-world; and I wish to open
communication with my family. Will itmake any
difference if, I withhold this? [Oh, no; you have
told sufficient, I think, to insure recognition.]
My parents were pious people,rand they knew
nothing of these things. They bave mourned me
m losL- They do n’t know I am dead. It to.oqly
a short distance from here where I died—on one
of yonr islands In the harlor. .
It to eleven years since my family heard from
me.1 I beard from' them several times, but I am
?ulte sure they bave never heard from me. Bnt
wish them to know that I have passed beyond
death, and I wish to communicate with them. I
have ample means within my reach by which I
can identify myself fully and clearly, so there
will be no doubt left with them. But should they
question me concerning the years that have inter
vened between tbe time of. my leaving them and
my death. I shall be silent.' It would be no proof
to them that I wm speaking to them, and coiild
by no possibility add to their happiness or make
them any wiser, and it would make me very sad.
and perhaps them also. So they must know, if
they are disposed to.communicate with me, they
must never Mk of those years—only Mk what I
am doing now, and wbat I propose to do.
The world baa a cold heart. It to colder than
your winter snows, and it folds everybody that it
can so close to it that there-is almost no escape;
and when death comes, It is to many souls a mes
senger of releMe. It unlocks the prison-door,
and says, “ Comp where you will be better under
stood, and where life will be to you better than it
is here." So it wm to me. I told those who asked ■
me if I was willing to die, "yet,glad to die,” I
said. “ Have .you Christ?" they asked. “No,T
do n’t want him,” I snid, “ Then why are you- so
willing to die?” “ Because there is nothing here
to live for, and I hope for something beyond."
“But," they said, “there is nothing for you so
long as you are not a Christian. Without Christ
for your shield, you cannot hope for a heaven
hereafter." But I said I had hope, nnd so f bad;
and I would say to them, I am not disappointed.
Oh. your religion is a lie; I thought so then, but I
hadn't strength to say much. 1 was willing to
die, because death presented something-better to
me than life did. Those people there—who will
doubtless recognize my coming—have something
to learn. Their Christ knows as little about them
as tlio Hottentot knows about the President, of
the United States. .Foolish people! to rely upon
anybody else but themselves for salvation! I
hoped that there was a better life beyond, and
that I should be able to do better than here. My
hopes have been realized—more than realizml—
and I am gaining fast Good-day.
Dec. 31.

Annie Dyke.
I want to see my mother. [Where Is your
mother?] I expect she is in Chicago. [Ah! that
is some distance from here ] Id it? Well, how
will I go there? [You will have to ask your
mother to find you a medium in Chicago, so you .
can speak there. You are over a thousand
mita from home!] Is I ? Well, I want to see
my taotbar. [We can’t spare the medium to go so
far.] Well, my mother is sick; can't you now?
[No, it is impossible.. Is she very sick?] Yes,
site is—she is in consumption. She won't get
well,and I want to tell 'her I’ve got one of tbe
sweetest places here for her. That ’■ wliat I
come for. Now can’t I go? [We will sand what
you say to her. We will print it in the paper.
How soon? [ft will be about two monthsj When
to it now?.. [The iMt of December.] Well,they
■aid she to coming to me in March. [Your mes
sage will be,printed in March. Bnt if your
spirit-guides will give permission we will print it
before its turn.] You see I teased to know when
she wm coming, and they said she would come in
March, and I’ve got the sweetest place for her,
and I’ve got flowers there, and she can rest so
good there, and tbe children' won’t make any '
noise to disturb her. Will you tell her tliat?
[Yes.]: And I shan't make any noise, you tell her,
won’t you?
I am eight years old now. [How old were you
when you passed away?] Seven years old. My
name 1s Annie Dyke; Do you know how to speil
it? [Yes.] Well, tell; mother not to cry about
coming, won't you? and tell her that grand
father 's coming to meet her, and grandmother.
And grandfather says for nite to tell her tliat he Is
preaching the gospel of truth in the spirit-world
to benighted spirits. He was a preacher here, but
he preached a false doctrine; but he is preaching
tbe gospel of truth here.
And she must not be afraid to die, because it
will be the most pleasant scene in her life. Will
you tell her that? [Yes.] And that she won't
suffer as she thinks she will. She will go to sleep,
and wake up with me, and I will be singing to
her. My mother was sick when I was here, and
she used to say, “ Now, Annie, come sing me to
sleep." And I used to sing everything [ knew,
and then when I did n't know anything I used to
make it up. But I've learned more now, and I
can sing longer, and can sing softer. She used to
say, “Don’t sing so loud, Annie. Sing softly."
And I can sing softly now, and she will know me
by my singing when she wakes up, bnt she won't
know when she is coming—she won’t have it to be
afraid of. Grandfather says she says sometimes
to th6 friends that come to see her. she hones for
a better home in heaven, free from suffering.
Well, that means' sho do n’t know, does n't it?
[Yes; that she Is in doubt.] Tell her she need n’t
be afraid, she need n’t doubt, ’cause I’ve got tlie
sweetest place—won't yon? Tell her I’ve got a
white lily, just like the one that was froze, that
she cried about, won’t you? and it will be all In
blossom when she comes here, just for her. Won’t
you tell her? [Certainly.] You do n’t think you
will ever let me go, will yon, before she dies? [f
think notin this way. Perhaps your mother Will
get some medium in Chicago that yon can control,
•and you can speak with her.] What fs amedium?
[What you are occupying now. You haven't
your own body.] I. know that, bnt to it a medi
um? [Yes.] Is it two month* to March? [Yes.]
Then 1 vflll beta to wait two nionths, won't I?
Well, I thank yon. [If youf' teachers find it
necessary to publish yonr letter in advance, they
will come and give us notice.] May I ask them?
[Yes.] '
. ,
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Patrick Murphy.

Faith, it’s a long time since I wm here. [Have
yon been here before?] Yes, sir,‘a great many
times. I will introduce myself as Patrick Mur
phy. [Why, Patrick, how dn you.<ln?J. Pretty
well. [How are the people in Dover?*] Well, yon
see I was taern a l|t;lo;whl)e ago, and kicked np
a s6rt of a ’little muss.and I thought I’d come
here and tell why I kicked it up. That's What I
come for. Now you see it ’■ like this: Yon know
the cl^rar, thpy've al way* been working in tbeir
way, and I've been, working in mine here,and
they've been1 working very hard, too. I would
kiok up the devil with Mary, and the would go
to the, priests, and they would try . to'settle me
down. . . . ................
.,
' ,
That's' all I wanted; yon know—to get her to
go to the nries^ and tlibt Wks carrying spiritual
ism into the Catholic Church. Tbe priest conld n’t
f;o to see her-wlthont finding ont something about
t, and so—well,you Me that's the way I’ve been
to my brother, Alexander McDotigaL '
butter ftp the Catholic Church for the IMt twelve
[Perhaps you bad better girt your atte.] Well, year*/ye*, tabrt than that.' I ’vb (fot promoted now

sir, I suppose I was :sombwhbrM,’htet forty-two.
when I was here—fdrty-two. ’[Do n't yon know?]
Yes, TWAS pretty hear.' I ten! say juu hofrmucli
.overornndsr^-prettyiMaf.'
<>i 3<ur.,>.’ Obi I Am so dellghted I not kriow what to’dot.,
G00d‘by to you. [Don'tyou want to give your
brother'atest—^etMn^khOW^only toirfm and
yoursfejf dad fib one ritasr] i-wjw/l dfrnt know.
I got a'g^ mtoytMags«*yw«o»W<rtrfrhst
Ifrttata to say. Well; thehTl wIlI Mk. does he
Mtnetfbto When ko tftiltflr -ttiM'lhtOT''- TYour
nOjOiOL

HBWrlwOu*

to head, chamberlain—yea, sir; and tf anyone of

the priests want to know anything atont lhem

manifestation*, just call on Ps3.Mhrppy< He can
telljMii.yefosfr,,
-„.i■
well, now, yoti see I’ve ktoked-xipa.wori of a
new manifesUtlon,aad theyahlnk it’s going to
.. .
.—.... WwLAblt of
Ut'*

tospeek tayiielf. Ho. i
that’*, oonsinafont put

wtWFlaff'tMMuiA

(WMMtao bad, and X felt bad mysblf,
but then I got over IL Say to him that’sail right

W

WA,

b?

•Dover, B.H.

Afifffoing
»*JaMlum
JftfMpme

MARCH 28, 1868/
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and they think It's growing crazy she is. Bo they
want to know what they shall do with Muy.
Eether alone. That’s what to do with het. Ill
take caro of her myself.. Audby-aed-by'Ijl
epeak myself, and do it to some purpose. That s
iu They hoped they would get a'word from me
from’ this place, and here it Is all right.
'
Good-day, sir. Maybe you won’t bear from me
again for the next ten years. [Did tbo pnestdoBl re to have you speak?] Ob, ho thought—but
did not say it—“ I hope he will go somewhere else
and tell about it, and as nobody knows anything
about it, it will be a test it’s of the spirit.
-Here It is all right. The priest and I work
hand in hand together, evenly balanced. Goodday to you.
___
Deo. 31.
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rttoortlnr examlftatlom bjr letter will pleue «n*
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QAMUEL GROVER. Hxalixo Medium, No.

kJ U Dtx PiACx,(oppooltoHarvart atreet.) 13w—Jan. 4.

UfTlS.

AfARY hf. HARDY, Trance, Healing and

S composed of tho pure Juices (or, u they are medicinally
termed, Eelraett) of fof Boots, Herbs find Barks,
making a preparation high- rf ly concentrated. It Is the

moat AGREEABLE and «"*• PLEASANT Remedy to
take over offered tb the public. Being composed of tbo

—~—1------------------------------- ---------------- —— -

~

1.”

The aufferer from theae dlacuea ahotild exerclae the greatest
caution tn the selection of a /A remedy for hla cue, purchulng only that which he 4 4 la usured from lain Investi
gations and inquiries pos- V scales true merit, la skill
fully compounded, la free from injurious Ingredients, and
haa established for itself a reputation for the cure of these
dlSCMCI.
.

t M
. 1,20

This remedy will effectu- toJJ ally cure Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Chronic or Ner- 4l voua Debility, Dyipcpita,
Chronic Dlarrlima, Disease w of the Kidneys, and all Dis

Donntions to Aid the Poor.
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'

A M. L. Ferree, Washington, I). C........................ .
Nn. Lewis I’ulnam, Brattleboro’, Vt....... . ................ ,,

Sending the Bunner free to tho Poer. eases arising from a Disordered
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Received from

.......

Mra. C. Fowler, Rockville. Corin,
W. Neale, Brownsville, Tex.........
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In Westbrook. Mo., March BtU. by Ait.Hanson, Esq., Rllas
JI. Cram and Miss Martha E. Howes, both of Westbrook. - .
Angel apirttk gaiherM near m on elite occasion; and with
words of love blessed tbe union, and bound more closely tho
Solden cord by .which thelrJiearU are unit cd, Wc felt, as tlie
Ivlnc Influence was showered upon us. that a marriage so
blessed must be auspicious of a hapnyjjf > If clouds of care
and sorrow gather about tbelr pStnyAy In after years, may
they look back to the pleasant evening when the angels gath
ered so near to them, and remember that they still wntch over
and will guide them sAfely through all the dark pathways of
life.
A,£. ‘
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children^ Gluey Included, had gone io the Sacred Heart ('on*
Med’cal Electrician, cures all dtaeasca that aro Curable, vent.a distance of tlirec-quartcn ofa mile each wav. t*» re
Office, No. 4 Jefferson Place, (lending from
Bennett I ,firT1
T:..v i.mn miurnn.i <n tn., i.aa. ..i --jA.street—ate* rods from either Washington street or llarrisou <urn thanks. They km n returned In th< best «*t spirits. 1 |ie
Avenue.) Boston, Mass. Office hours from 9 a.m. UH 4 p. m.
doctor had not-seen the child yet. nnd iny wifu had permitted
Yeh. 22-______________ _______________ ______________ __ I her to get up apd go out at three o’clock. To. make a long

MRS. MARY LEWIS, Psychomctrica! or Soul “"O" •h«rl, Hi. child I. now, (Fri<l,y.) after the Upre <,r two
ill. Reader, would retpcclfully announce to lire public that I whole day,, and Im. meanwhile, been a. w*l! a. .he over wa.
■he I. located In Morrison, Whlteride Co., Ill, wirerc »lre I, In her life. She wai playingfoot-halt In tlie gardrn with her
ready to receive call,; or by .ending their autograph, or lock i,...hen I left hmna thl. mornlnr Hr areeun- .v
of hair, will .lellneate character, an«wer quc.tlon. pertaining ur0'"T." ..... . .. . . ..
’"’WHIg, jre,_Mfcguo. «x
to the prat, prerent nnd future, llavlagbcen tlwron,My tt,t l-.mlnerF the eltlld la,I night, and pronounced her entirely
ed,>hcl.confli1eut.he can give general rmtl.factlon to .the I cured, and »atd to me on leaving the home; ‘You have my
public. For written Delineation of Character, and Aniwering
for ..vine th.t ct.rer'. w.. the mn«r
Quertlonr, ,1,00 and red .lamp. MRS. MARY LEW1H. Nur- au-hor?> ' r
n? ,
,?
"
rtc"
riion.IU.
8w*—Feb.'JB. 1 vcloped care of Incipient hlp-dlrea»c that I ever MW In my
■»
—T—e,. ,T>re—Tn-;-------------- TT;;—n------- I whole practice.' I forgot to >tate In Hi place that on the
M^th Di. WMCBAWIll'h®omcrc, .^4JcffcAyo’n‘iwl
(leading from South Bennett etreet-a few rod. from either
Mamma. I am cured? The above arc tire ilinplc fact.
Washington street or Harrison Avenue.) Boston. Mass. Mrs* of tho case. Mvsclf, my wife, my child, her grandparents,
Clark alsoprt-acrihciifur diseased patients at a distance, and llnclM an<l aunts the servants tlm lnatnttn<>ni.tnan sn.t tl>M
examine, by lock Jf hair. Medicine, rent br mnll. dfflcc “nclc",n,‘ «""»•1110»«'initmm. nt-man, and the
hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p.m.
Fob.22.
doctors, are all prepared, If called upon, to corroborate them,
—nifirmr—tT~i----------- ---------------------1---------"i an(1 w,|h If required, do so upon calls; each one as to the fiicls
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full direction, lor ure. Price per package, W centa and two I erocculon; and became, furthermore, It glvea mo additional
red starnne. Bend for Circular. Addreu, LEO MILLER, Ap- c<,orage ;n the faithful dlreharg. of my duly toward tho Great
pieton, Wla.___________ _ _________ ;------ ________ M«r| gpirftual Remedy with which 1 have been Inlrmted, nnd which

r

DR,

J. T. GILMAN PIKE,

la dally working cure, that are ru valuable and a. Important

BY
JTA.<3I£J3piY DAVIS,
Juriior of literal Volumee on the]' Jlamonial PMloiophy."

GERMAN MEDICINE 8T0BE,

Pavilion, 67 Tremont etreet, Boom No. 6,

npnis roIomF U; to wm. extent; it eontlrineUoh of the «u
JL thor a»otol>logr«nhr,entitled,“TbeMMteflteff.*''-But;
£h
*t«»!,to|,>, * feitliAil recordof fexbeHeHhrtwhfoli, It It
believed, ere fnr more repnienMite tbfla eMrttfenid. The
exception, occur In that private TMlm where Iho'lodlvHual
from w‘cl/othor" “
!“*•

Noi 681 ARCH STREET.

ZIFFICB HOUB8, t to 17 M. I 7 to 8 r. M. All ether hour!
VF fl»voUd to collide p.tlenU.
'
•
If. n. All I’xucxirrioxe carefully prepared nnd put'Up

PHILADELPHIA, FA. ‘

. CHARLES
.

EVANS. Proprietor,

,

TormeriyC.M,JAdK8bH*CO. ' !

PRICES.

>

BOSTON. MASS.

From «n rtpd-ieno. of Un yeare. Dr. P. la convinced of the
earatlvo efilcacy of Electricity and Magnetlam. and la con
stantly availing hlmaeli cf ibue occult fa row la tb. treatment
or hla paUmta.
■
■. •
Jaly77.

,

Bowwm’d onus Ttntfe M | st up In quart bottled, at
HAO par bottle, or a half dozen for *7^0.
'

ep-Dn not forget U examine well the article you buy, In
order to get the genuine.
'
.

' Hot

• T’SHWSW!! n<>Yal, ofov«t few hundred pam hjbt
* tale at Tula office. Fries, |K»ta(o &««,•*> ,7rrt,lC

'

K.

I have repuhllilred the ifbovc ca«e of healing by rreanxof the
•»cr<,<1 rcllc' *><'«*"•' II '•10 wel1 authenticated oi to leave no

There Powder, are a newly dheovered Vkobtaulz Ltvr.n quc.tlon of It. gcnulncnere, and became It enabled me to rehaving natural and apeclllc affinity for the liver call to tbe reader, of the Banner, nnd enforce upon tbelr
a^d l>l,l?7 ntn.e.!.1<u„’;JlTiMto th^ffl?.?.’ h.nd e'/relM mind, the Important principle which It IIlu-trate», nnd about
blBou. 'derangement.? Sent to any addreu by mall with which 1 have written at tome length In the Hanner on a form

■

Price 11,80; noatoge 70 centa.
'
•.
■
I
..f,".’!1'® >>F WILLIAM WHITE * CO.,)U».WMrtnrtoa
yjKtP?’10’! *n|l by WARREN CHAB1J, at onr BBANOJU
BOOKSTOHE, S4A Broad ar v. New York! ’
No^M.

A-

pfCiaaey.ofHlpBlaessae,bymeansof Mnihim Ilarmt’« aa<re<l relic, as recorded In tho St. Lotils Democrat,
and tho healing of Mrs. Bally Morris, of Hip IMaenaa
of 22years* Standing, by Sirs. Mpenec's Positive P<»sv>

James Tnonrsox.

CAUTION.

A new collection of llvieg OotpeU, rvvHed and fcorreetod,
aud compared with the original., u pretested totboworld!
vizt 8t iilihla,Ht. Menu, HL OohfticffikBt^StKKLaSm
8t. Gabriel, Ht John, Ht. Pnautna,
Theodore, Ht. Octavlua, BL Hamuel, BI.-EH2I; Hri tniM gr
Ralph, Ht, Aaaph,BL Mary.8t.Belden.BLLmuEzW
° ,
rhe alternation, of faith and •keptlclnnfofjubta andahadM.
of heaven and hadet, of Jovx end *oVrtWrtirt»ftimlllar to tb*
human mind. The cauaca of three mental ItaUfMaMdBed,
May.the Arabula be untoldedlnthe heart of erexy reedtf.
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to our old bellcfln miracles, were It not that thp very principle
for which wc are contending takes them at once out of the
sphere of miracles, and brings them within the domain of sclcncc. By this principle we are enabled to explain the In allng
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A Hew Collection of Gospels.
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T UMBEn, Track xnd Dump Wagon, all embodied In one <jera, a. recorded In tho Banner of Light of October 13th.
1-4 little, almple arrangement,whlchcanbeappllcdto Wagona
„r,iln i.ai.a
mean, of •>....>.
now In u«e for tlio triflhigaum of from ten to twenty dollar.. I It**1*!, the healing ofthc blind man bj mean, or.7e.aaaa
For a Dump Cart or Wagon tho load I. equalized or removed mixture of elny and aplitlc. aa narrated In tire Bible,
byuicofttam. For long lumber the load enn be removed by nnd the heallngof UiclillndglrKdaughtorof W. I*. Cowman,)
From Itov. Jos. U. Konnard, I>. Dm
the .ame power, or the gearing can be adjusted to n hay rack,
_r
„nrrri..,i in
ora party wagon. All thin ha. been attained In Byder'a IU- •’F Mra. Hpence • Negative Powder., aa rnrri.t<d In
Patter of the Tenth Bapliit Church, Philadelphia.
tent. I'atented Marell Mth, 1887. No. M.309.
tho Banner of Light of November lOlli, 1««; the caic of the
Ot . Jaclxm-DXAK Smi I have been frequently refiuetted
Right of manufactiire-Amex New Enzlnnd Plow Company, woman with " iuil.«ue of Mood,” “tire fountain of
to connect my name with recommendations of different kinds . yer* tVcit'lloxfotU,t'MnXLUAc.^anVerl*
Jwn0* B" H*'r' whole blood waa dried up" by touching Jean.', garment,
cf medicines, but regarding the practice as out of my appro
J For further Inforniatloi/addreM RYDER & ItOflEItS, Hamp-1 nt testified to by Mark, and the core of the woman wllh
priate sphere, I have In all <]Vcases declined; but with a
den Cor.. Maine. State, County nnd Town Itl’gnu for anlc. «„■ i.aue of blood,” “ the fountain, of whore blood w«t
tlcar proof in various tn-'
stances, arid particularly In
Agents wanttU.
___ ।
___ _
^fpb. I5._ ‘dried up b by the Positive Powdera,as testified to by Dr.
my own family, of tho use- •*.* fulncai of Dx. HoorLAxn'a
Jano Crane, In the Banner of January 13lh,lMHt the history
Oxxuxx Toxic, I depart for once from my uaual course,
UnUllIvAKllZj wl WA I
I oftho pool of Bethesda, of which John says that “an
to<xpress my full conviction that for Central Pehilitg of
rpHE Spirit-World has looked In mercy on scenes ofsuffer-1 angel went down nt a certain season into the pool aud
the Spitem, and, etpecialty for lAoer Complaint, it it a tafe
1 InglromthouxeofanoHO DXtirx,^ rivenA xxmzoi tkonbled the water| whomever then flrat alter the
and taluahle preparation,’ In como cues it may fall; but
taad bwKrttcde’emrt^Ua ua.
th. waler .topped In. wa. made whole of
usually, ! doubt.net, It will bo very beneficial to those who
yean.
<
whatever dlsenac he had,” nnd tlie unexampled history
7 If yon cannot call, send stamp for Circular, and retd what Of
Great Spiritual Remedy 9 the Positive and Negusuffer front the above causes.
f .
Yours very respectfully,
J. n. KENNARD,
It hra doll, for other..
—udont
Of uve Powder., poteatlnllxed and Impregnated wllh a
mMlclnectn pe given wiinont toe Knowledge oi
_
..
..
. ...
..
, .
, ..
..
.
.
.
?
Eighth, below Coates street.
tluunatlent. Addre.a, C. CLINTON BEEB8, M. !>., No. spiritual henllnc, vliltlng the .lek nnd the dl.eaeed
OTO Waalilngton.treet, Boiton. Man.
4w—Mar. 7.
tlirougliout the land, "and they are made whole.f>.

THE DIVINE CUE8T.

iOW

,

ealo by BmnUta, atortkoeposi and Dulm srnp
when, orient by oxpraN on neolpi of tho mowy.
,

■

•CTATTUS KIKO.M.®., .

OFFICE, 371 St. Maxx. Flaox. Nxw Yoxx.

AthlrcwH, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE,

Box 5H17, Now York City.

M.

No. 108 Washington 8t.» Iloslan, Maii.,nnd by
1* r nff<1 • I a e n er n 11 y •___________________ F*b, Ift-

g

No. 29 West Fourth Street, New York,
(REAR BROADWAY,)
LAIMS marked incceu In the treatment of all Chronic

C

ami Nrrvoua Disorders. Epilepsy, St. Vitus’
Dnnee, White Swelling, rnrnlysla, Loenl nnd
Uenrrnl Deblllly, pnlnionnry Consumption, Ac.
and In a word, all Morbid Conditions arreting the
Vital or Functional Action ufthe System,
nr Office Hour., tor Examination, Cansultatlori
snd Treatment, Irani 8 to 11 o'clock A. X., and from 4 to
7 o'clock" r. x.

„

their rcildeneet,
_
cy Fee for Examination. »5; for office treatment, 62;
for vldla, according to dlitnncc,. ,3 to
Including advice.
Vallcnti attended to, nnd prescribed for by mall, on
cntlorinic the tec of Five Mullan. Kcatontble rcJucUoui
made ter the poor.
Hept. 2fi.-tf
_ ______________________ •______________

ar

DR, J. P. BRYAXT,
(Heturarrt from Cnllftornla.)
ILL heal the rick at hl* residence, 800 WEST 34TII 0T.,

W

(near Mihbvc.) Akw York.
invalid* will find thl> place ra*y nf access by the »trect cars
and stage*, ami hut a short distance from tlio Hudson Klver,
Harlem, and New York nnd llottui, Kallroad*.
if— Dec. 2L

XTEW JERSEY AND WEST VIRGINIA
FARMS, fur sale oti easy trims, <»r exchange, farms tn
Went Vlrglnl.l to leasr, tn pooil mi ll. with rom<* capital. B
FRANKLIN CEAKK.l Park Place, New Yurk city.
Feb.N.-liw

Ilf RS. II. 8. SEYMOUR, lliwinwniand Tert Me-

AfRS. JENNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH,
i’A Clnlrvojant riivMcMu. h'u. Ill En«t 33d Blrrct, l>< twren
hl nnd 2d avhiuc*. New York, mngnetliei «nd cttrti aeuto
mid chronic dlifAsriJn the trance state.
JSw*—Dec. II.

aathe St. Loul. care which 1 have republlihed. Many of
Ihoaeourea have[alrcady appeared In the Burner of Light
during the put three years, and many more I .till have on
band to be presented to the readers ot thcBnnncrln the future.
We reiterate, therefore, with more confidence than ever, our
former clnlmi for Mrs. Spence's Positive and Neg.
stive Fowfl-rs, namely, that they are a Spiritual
Remedy, not only for the rearen that tbe formula for their
preparation wm given through Mra. Hpencs", mcdlumahlp, but
ferthe skill greater reason tliat, Uke tlie pool of Bethe.de.

OIL PAIXTBCS.
AVING beensuccrssfulln painting over throe thonsand
portrait* "I our splrit ’rlends from small pictures, aud
kollng that there U ii I’uui-.it that ihuectm iu the mastxr
M I’ljnon to mini:. I ofler my senke* to tlie Spirit*H’orMand
t<> the Hplrittialbls of the country. Mv speciality l» In render
lug exact likenesses of a superior quality J ram imalt pteturn,
however Imperfect they inav br. Any person having such and
whidnga tine oil painting, by sending the picture nlth a de
scription of color ol hair, eyes nnd di v**, can obtain a correct
portrait, of any size. Price, delivered by express, iron: 11 to
|(i0dollars. Direct,
J. J. OUTLEY, Ht. Lcuh.M*).
•Mar.2l.-l0w*
_

H

ANATXJR ALCLAIR VOYANT,
HO for ycnni luu bern ron.ulltd.both here mid In Enron.',
by n xre.t niin>brrofnrr«on«. can Ire conaullc.l by letter
In nil tnntteni ofllh*. Ho can re hr luirenont of hot Handing
who wore bcnentcil bv lili girt.
Illicaret, at ilv.pep.la,
rlreumntlMn, old >orta, He,, ho rnre. radically. Coiuulttlinn 83. Io>ck oflialr anil. II poollilc, photograph rrqiic.lid.
Adilreu. L F. <1 Kit A It I >. WoMdeld, N. d.____ 3w«-Mar. 2L_

W
"

KEbltAPATIIIC BALSAM ....

UtlER I'li.xs, CATtisau. Ili'xoiii anil all Hkis Iltixiatf,
VVonna. Ilinixa. Hoar., an.l all dlreure of tho Throat ana
Pronrhial Tuhet. F«r».l. at tire omcca of the Banner of
Licht In Boaton ami New York; by Dr. J. Cooper. BrHerontin™.Ohio: H. II. llulKley. Norwich, Conn.; In Bolton by M.
L. Burr A Co.. J. T. Brown. J. I. Brown A Hon. Melvin A
llmlger, T. Itctraux. K. II. W. Ke.trntix, F. T. Cliurdi, H. A.
Choate and E. W. Hltninon*. Hruggl.t'..
Mar. 7.-13W E. HAYNE. A Cu., I'norniKTOM, Botton.

C

EMERY’N.'MOORE fc OO.,

‘

Pi’intorB and Engravers,
Nn. O Water atreet,
(Flrat door from Wa-lihm'ion street.!

Mar. 14.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

.

"WHISKERS.—Db. Damoxtb’b Carrola will

DoaTOU, Mam.

HT" Fine J"i> Frlntlng promptly ami neatly executed.
Mor. H.-»w_______________________________

'

FPILKl’MY. OK FI IK.

flUIlF. Ct’IIE for till, dl.tre.slng complaint la now
innde known In a Treatise rof 48 octavo pages.I on For
eign and Native Herbal prepornllnns, published by DIt. 0.
i’HEI.rs HltOtVN. The prescription was discovered by Jilm
In such n providential manner 1 lint he cannot conscientiously
refute to make It known, as It has cured everybody who lias
used It for Fits, never having failed In a single case. The
higredli iits may Ire obtiilncd from any druggist. Rent freo
to nil on receipt of tbelr name and adifre.1, by Dll. O.
I-IIKLI'H BROWN, No. 18 Grund street, Jersey City,

A

N.J.

■

3w-.Mar.lt.

AGENTS WANTED.

5

FOUNTAIN PEN. very durable, non-corrosive. New, De*
slrablc. Huns smooth. Writ's three pages with uncedlp
ping. Hells quick. BlOperdav. Hatnnlc im»x, i2 pen*, for 3 I
cents; or 12 boxes 82 iwut-paM. MORKE FOUNTAIN PEN
CO., No. 413 Chestnnt strett, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mar.

I

INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE,
ANCORA (formerly Blue Anchor.) N.J. Open to both aexe.
nnd all atca. Hpriug term romrorneea April lltlu lew.
Sehd for Circular. The NATURAL ALI'RAIIET.
lor printing and writlnx ah. tAXut'ACM. Bend do eta. to J.
MAIHHON ALLYN, PmacrrAL Ixoi'ainiAi luenriTK, Aaco
,ro, Camden Ce.,N> J.
__ __________ 7w*—Mar. ZI.

man capabllltle..
For farther Information the reader Is referred to the adver
tisement of the Great Spiritual Itemcdy, Mn. Spence', Poritlve and Negative Powders, In another column of tire Banner
cfLight.
PAYTON SPENCE.

IVO.’ ISir Vine Street,

'■

■LU. dimn. No. 1 Carroll I’lacf, corner Blrecker and Lauren,
.trertr. I bird floor. New York. Hour, from 7 to C> and from 7
to n i'. >i. Circles Tuenlay and Tliunday evenings.
I'oli 22.-dw.______ _ _ ______
___

Mr Modicinw, Purtwines and Uquore. Proprietory and Pop.
flirSMtclDM irorraafedpora and genuine, Tho lttH-Serof~
ata Pantuea, Mother'i Cordial. JeeaUagXxtraot, Chern
Tonte, Ac., arc Medlclneeprepared by htauelf, and ntuorpaMed
by any otter preparation!. N. B^FartlcuIar attention paid
to putting npBruuTPAL and othsr PreacripU.ua.
Jan. A

Furnishing Undertaker;

-

I'atlenti uuablo to call, wlll bo vliited at

they are "troubled” kg descending "angels,”
snd aro thus made veMclei and carriers of a healing
power far trsmcendlng all mere medical agencies and hu ISicTTiFSaii"a- I>ay

Mar.7.-Ulf

Ji

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.,

JHJcleotlO and Botanic jOrtiBafist,
•
SMWASniNOTON STREET, BOSTON.
noon, Herta, ihincts, Olla, Tlncturei. ConocnitiaUd

, JOHN C. RULON,
Buceeowr to John M. HaU;

1.00
5*00
0.410

all classes, whether Spiritualists, Catholics, I’rotestiinta, Jews

Farmers, LumDerme& ana Teamsters.

Oxxmkx <¥\ Toxto .to. counterfeited.
Bee that tho signature.of 41 O. M. JAOKBON It on the
wrapper .of each’ bottle. OJ A1J other, tire counterfeit.

■ to
■ai
n’t
ont
een
Ive

and admitted facts. The latter however aro beginning to n-cOgn17.c them ns something more than simple facta. TheSpliltI uhllat recognizes them ns exponent* of a principle, which, for
the first time In the history ol the World, Is how assuming a
scientific value, and through a clear and well-defined scientific
formula lor the preparation of the Positive and Negative 1’uwdera. is dally receiving a systematic and reliable application to
I the healing of diseases of all kinds, at all times, nnd among

- Infidels. To this principle 1 have already, on n former oc
caalon. alluded In the columns of the Banner. On that occatlon, I endeavored toihow that Inanimate substances, solid,
latiox, Descriptive Circular, with Testimonials and direo I iintihl and aaseous. can bo permanently ch<inic<!, or inu'reo*
tlon. for tiae, mailed free. Hold by all Drugglatx throughout
1
• __
. .
.h i
tho United Hlatca. VOLTAIC ARMOR ASSOCIATION, l‘xo noted, a. It were, with a .plritual poworof.oine kind, which
rxtXTOiu, 172 Wrahlngton .treet, Bo.ton, Mui.
In thelicnllngof dlaraae. to far tranaoond, all our medical
Jan. 4.—tf
.nd scientific knowledge, that we are idtnoat Induced to return

Hon. James Thompion.

from my experience of it
Yours truly,

«

•

RFMFRV
IllalllkUI

THE MAGNETIC INNF.B fiOLER can be depended on a
a positive remedy for Cold Feet and Imperfect Circo*

HoorLAirD’s

coxrxiXixa

n

ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS.

PiHLADXLrnri, April 18,1866.
I conatdcr HoorLixD'a OxnMAtr Toxto a valuable medicine
In caaca of attacka of Indignation or Dyapepsla. I certify thli

This book Is selling rapidly, and will ba read by hundreds
and thou.an.1s of persons. Price ,1; postage I6ei Liberal Dis
count to the trade.
■
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, 158 Wash
ington street, Boston, and at our BRANCH OFFICE,AH
Broadway, New York.
■ . •
Feb. A

•-

count for the result? They pretend to be wlse-let them give

FOB COLD FEET,
HHEUMATINM,
NEVRALGIAi
FAB AEYSIB,
NER VO US. XIE AD ACHE
1>YSFEPSIA,
SCIATICA, and

Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennegleania.

,
.
ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS

",;

Tn commenting upon the above extraordinary case, the cdl

IMPORTANT TO

PART I,

",

f

To tho Catholic and tho Spiritualist anch cn«cs arc familiar

fiRFAT
RnIFNTIFIC
Mlllafl ■ wUltell ■ ■■ IV

T

.

ertOh lk w. ,

came the cure? Tho Catholic and Spiritual!*! answer readily
—to them It appeara no mystery—but how will those who
laugh nt such superstition and credulity, as they call It, nc-

THE

—

h

1 tor of the Courier uses tho following language: “ Whence

Mnrrnnfir'
JHUfeHVUb Bnndnnnfl
XHU1UBUHU Rnlna
OU1LH.

PniLADiLrnu, March 16,1867.
I find nooriAKD's Gxuax Toxin le a good remedy, utcfal
In dltcarea of the digestive organs, and of great bcxeflt In
cases of Debility and want of nervous notion in the .yjtem.
Tours truly,
Gxoxai W. Woodward.

SUMMER-LAND.

'

UhlnW

"‘‘"‘n^’orner persona: anowicagc. ot course,
lours very truly,
t
IL A. BAKEWELL.”

OR

Chicf Jutlice of the Supreme Court of Penntyleania, write.:

,

'TO

'

WALLER

WKo nXBalw O

TESTIMONIALS.

‘

OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.

Business Clairvoyant, nnd

‘TV7’/"kT
HP A TP AT?MnP
VJJlAlv XxXVXu.vzlVj

Hon. Gevorg;© W"- Woodward, '

A STELLAR KEY
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me

DR WILLIAM B. WHITE, Clairvoyant and

“never feel well." They •— are languid, devoid of all
energy, extremely nervous, and have no appetite. The Toxto
will prove invaluable In those cases.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

THE

‘

YITliX

IfRS. E. SMITH.

Pui.ASINei.
« .
- .

Rums of |5 or over, sent by mall, should be either tn the
form «f Post Office Money <)rdrr*, or Drafts on New York, of
flic the letter! ihouldbe rtqiitered.
Money mailed to us Is at our rist,

merely said, “But,papa. I am cured. ’ Hcrnuurance surprised

1VX Test Medium, will sh tor spirit or business answer* to
letters. 60S Lombard street, Wilmington, Del. Inclose two
dollars and two red stamps._________________ 3w*~Men 21.

1
“
(lllnxca,
19 ' ««
-

F1HO1S

1 ,nc‘ 1 teldhortoget up and walk then.svlilchshcdldntonco,
standing, for some seconds, nt my request, on the right leg
Heal lit
*
atone. In tho qvcnlng I began to almost expect to rind poor
Ti
Fultt-akl House, Savannah, Ga.«
Clsscy suffering worse than ever. On reaching the house I
_____________ Lorn,”Sn^!!?g.Lc^’., ?l.h:_______ _tf~°ck
found no one hut a servant at home. Mv wife am! nil tho

It ts a well established fact that fully one-half of the female
psrtton of our population •Y1 aro seldom In tho enjoy
ment of good health; or, to 4 - nle their own expression,

NOW READY.

1.

--------- Tvi?—T—15—XTT^W^nnrxxT
X?Xv. tl •
iNliiW ION

SYSTEM,

NOTICE.

An Extraordinary Jfow Book
EETITUD,

Milwaukee. Wltconite*

Jan.4.-I3w

new lease of life.

D.C.L.

THIRD THOUSAND EDITION.

I it
ley
m?

teter and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In post I n°tspeak, and when she tried t<» do so hunt Into tears,
and future life: physical disease, with prescription tharefort At last I understood her to say, “Cbscy Is cured by a miracle.”
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be I »^ot believe a won! of It, and when I hoard the >10*44 <>r
attAArsaaOtl
• * II* nls vulval anil mssnf al ■<tan(Jaa^M a.r aa.*.— i— I *.. »!••* a,'** uvtav •..vi « v. v, «• ____rasas.
•« sax aa , ail
as, ■< till-..n 4 a • fll < a {
succcsaiui; too pii-.icninnu menial suflpisiion or those tn*
.....
.. ....
tending nisrrlsgc; and hint, to tho Inhannonlonslymarried, ibe relic, etc., etc., I told my wife not to niiow herstlf to Vve
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their former lov..
I way to a Mae Impression, which could only end In Increased
^ill
Instructions for self-lmprotcment. by tailing I miaorv tn All concerned. Thechanccs 1 ryIiI nn> trn mintim*
what faculties should be restrained and whkt cultivated.
id an concern™
niecnnnccs, i miu. arc un millions
Seven years* experience warrants them in saying that they I°no that you have mistaken tome natnml symptom of tho
can do what they advertise without fall,as hundreds ore will- disease, which causes this temporary cc*snll<m of pain, for a
ing to testily. Skeptics are particularly Invited to Investigate. rur« Tn about twenty minutes 1 went down kinin- .nt nn..n
Evenlhlng of a private character kki*t snuciLT ai anon. curc* inan0Ul *wcm> minutes i went uown stairs, sat upon
For Written Delineation of Character, »1.00 and red stamp.
‘be child ■ bed, and reaumed my lecture, adding many .age re
Hereafter all calls or lettera will be promptly attended to by flections certainly with the most charitable Intentions. The
e,thAdSJMsrthMJL Axn MRR a it RFVFRAxrr
I Hltlc girl heard me patiently, and when 1 was quite through

Ana reeling the hand of time weighing heavily npon them,
with all its attendant til., will And In tho use of tho Tohio a

In North Easton, Moss , Jan. 22, passed to tho Bummer
Land, after a brief but distressing Illness, Miss Lavina A. Buck,
aged 21 years.
'
The subject of this notice was a most estimable yenng lady;
kind, 00*60(1.1:1010, obliging, lovely, sho was beloved and re
spected by oil who knew tier; she did her duty In her way of
life with a genial and pleasant dtipoilUen, a quiet tongue, and
a gentlo heart. Hhe passed away from earth with a bright and
glorious anticipation of mingling with the spirits of those dear
and cherished ones who have gone befcre to tho Summo
Land. She will be sadly missed In the family circle, and her
pleasant voice and luppy smile will cheer them no more. It
vai bort to part with ono ao promi,Ing. to u.eful. to beloved,

foil

SOUL READING,--

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,

Passed to iplrlt-llfe from Liberty, Trumbnll Co., O., March
4th, J. 11. Stull, aged 43 yean 8 months and 8 days.
Brother Stull was called, when least expected by himself or
Ills friends, to put off mortality and pass to splrit l!fe. He left
borne on the morning of his departure tram earth-life, with
more than usual cheerfulness,to go by railroad a few miles on
business nnd to return by tbo evening train. Attempting to
get on the train, ho was thrown under the can. the wheels
passing over both leys and crushing them In a frightful manner.
Although suffering Intensely, lie was desirous to got home
see his family. Through the efforts of kind friends ho w as
brought homo sensible, and convened freely with his family
and neighbors.
When Informed by the physician that he
■would have but a few hours to live, he said: “Doctor. I
am glad of It: I am willing to leave. I am not afraid—1 long
to go home.'* He requested that a neighbor,* member of the
>1. £. Church, with whom be bad frequently conversed on the
subject ofBpIritualtsm be sent for. The neighbor came, Bro*
thcr Stull said to him. “ Mr. —. I am growing weak, but I
nave to say to you thnt Spiritualism la true. You have often
told mo that It would do to live by, but It would not do to die
by. I Am willing U> dio by It.” Ho lingered a short time and
went borne. Brother Stull had not fully recovered from the
effects of nn accident, (which took place Just six month* pre*
vlous to bls leaving tho form.) by having his arm taken off by
being caught In his planing mill.. At that time ho was desirous
to depart, but Nature overcame the shock and he recovered. A
wife and three children mourn tbe loss of a kind companion
ana father.
Carousr&ivll.
Liberty. 0.,Marchtith, 1868.
•
.
. .

&

TIIIC GBEATEMT FAMILY MEDI
CINE OF TYIE AGia:

W

la speedily removed. A tone and vigor Is imparted to the
whole system i the appetite Is strengthened; food is enjoyed;
the stomach digests promptly; tho blood i. purified; thecqraplexlon becomes sound and healthy; the yellow tlngo is eradi
cated from the eyes; a bloom ts given to tbo cheeks; and the
weak and nervous invalid becomes • strong and healthy
being.

Obituaries.

rou
Mr
tell
out
ndler.
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.rid
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*

bythoaurgtcallnatrumcnt maker. The leg affected Via alTn the cure of Chills nnd Fevcr»andofall other kinds of
ready perceptibly longer than the other limb. Fur weeka aho
Fever, the Positive and Negative Powders know uo such
ILL reaume her Mutieal. S/aneet Fmnar F.vrxixa, could not have touched tier toe to tire ground, much lea. have
thing as fall.
March torn, and continue them Tuesday and Friday I attcnintcd to walk. On Tuesday afternoon 17th ofthls month
evenings until further notice, at tire residence of C. II. Wtsu,
"" •“«<■»> ztrenioon, inn ot this month, To ACJF.NT8, mate and ternate, we give the Bole
Agency of township* and counties, and larye end liberal
87 Mair svKazr. t’HAiti.xsTOWK. Persons wishing to attend m> wife, who was altnos; worn out with broken sleep and
profit!.
____
,
_____________
_______
will pirate send the price of ticket, with tbelr addros, to Mr., anxiety, paid a visit to the ladles of the Hatred Heart at this
PIIYBIC'IAMN of all schools of medicine arc now using
BWCH anaUn)Ve ptecc. Ons ufthew ladle. tuM her tliat steps were now bring
tbe Positive and Neciitlve Powders extensively
^uV.»mh4iB1,.ra.M.inm.B.Mt.<iP
da Ba. l*ken to commence proceeill ngs at Home for an examination
In their practice, amt with the most grailfrlugsuccess. There
Ticket, admitting a Gentleman and
I of tire virtue., etc., of Madame ll.rrat, the foundress of tire
fore wc mv, confidently, to the entire Medical Profession,
•• Try the•&*<&!."
______
______ _ ________
“ .
»»
••
Lady....................................7.7.’.?.*.*. 1,00 order, who died some time since In tho odor of sanctity; that
Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent
free.
Tickets limited In number. Apply early. Circles commence fourteen miracle* hn<1 already been worked by her relics, and
Circulars with fuller lists ot diseases, and complete explana
pnciulunlli o'clock. Omnibutet pass the door.
gave iny wife a relic which sire advised her to apply, of all
tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those whs prefer
Star i/l
I"
*
• •
ii’j* **• “•*
-------LLiE-------------------------------------------------------------------------------tlila I knew iiothtng nt tho time. My wife applied the relic on
tpeeial tciitten direction! as tn which kind of the Powderi'to
use, and how to use them, will please send us a 6rwf deacrip
her return home that evening, and tire child shortly after fell
.tlon of thelrdlscase when they send for tho Powders.
Or F,yeh.metrlc»l DeUaseaUon ar Character,
asleep, aa did her mother also, whore Iml alre share-!, and Urey
Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.
MR AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would reapMtfrrily LoUa P«»,e<' the tint qiifcl night that Urey had had for some
announce to tho public that those who wlah, and will visit I time. Next morning 1 waa reading In my room when iny wife
1 ll«»x, 44 Voa. Powders, Sl.Ofv
^ngl?e«u?.7o^.rrTp\ri:
«<"« In. Prte. with an expres.lon that .tattled^na SbecouW
1
••
44 Neg.
.
LOO

Xnclucod bySovoro Labor, Exposure,
Xlartlslilpa, Fovor., rice,,

Married* >

ralysls, nr 1‘alsy: Amnurosla nnd DcaftifH from paraly
sis of tlie nerves or the rye and of tlie ear, or of their nervous
centres; Double Vision, Caialrpay t all I^ow Frvcre, such
as the Typhoid aud (bo TyphuM extreme Ncrroua <r
Muscular l*ro»trntlon or Relaxation*
_
For the cure of Chili* and Fever* and for the prevention
and cure of Cholera, both ths Positive and Negative Fow
ders are needed.
_
.
,
The Positive and Negntlvc Powders do no via
lence tv the system: they cause no puratns. no nnuaeai
no vomiting, no narruttalnrl yd. in the language of H.
IV. lllehmond.of Chenoa. 111., * Jlrp ore a
iccndcrTici
medicine, io lilent and get io cjHeacioui."
.
Asa Family Medlclncj/icre ti net eew.efid ntttr ha9
been, anyfhina equal to Mra. Mpeuee’a Foalttvc aud
Negative Powder*. They are adapted to ull ugea and
both arxea. and to every variety of sickness likely
tn occnrin a larullvof adult* and children. In mu»t cases, th<
Powder*. If glv< n in time, will cure all ordinary attacks of d!s
ease before a pltvslclan can reach the patient. In these re
spects, ns well as In all others, the Positive and Nega*
tlve Powders arc

cate. On Thunulay weekahe waamcaanreil for an apparatua

------------- ---------------------------------------- 1

ANNIF I nnn PUAMRFRI AIM

RESULTING FROM ANT CAUSE WHATEVER,

THE

live Powderi over dl.e..e. af all kl.d.Ja wonderftil beyond all nreredrnl.
THE roaiTlVM FOWIIXM CUBE Neuraleln, Headache. Earache. Toothache, Bheumnllam,
Gout, Colic. Paine of all kind,; Cb.lera, Diarrhea, How
el Complaint, Bya.n.err, Naurea and Vomiting, I»yeoepala, Indlaeatfon, Flatulence, worm.; Hui>prt,,M Mrnatntallon. Painful Menatruntlon, Falling nt the
"Weneb.all Female Weaknr«ca and p.raiujment.; Crampa
File, Hydrophobia. Lockjaw, St. Vltua Daneel Inlerraltient Fever. Ifllloua Fever._Yel ow Fever, ttu>
Feverof Small Pon Meaalw, Hearlallna. ».ryal|re1a,. Fneomonla. l leuri,y; all InSammatlona,acute or curoulc, aueh
aa Inflammation of the Lutin. Kldneya, H omK Blad
der, Htoinach, Prnatnte Ginart 1. Catarrh. <‘on,ump.
tlon, Hronchltla, Cough., Colda; Seretbla, Nervouanera,
"tHe NEQlTiVE POWDBBS CUBE Pa-

Hltnlfe LURII UnHniULni.Hlll

Liver, Stomach or Intestines.

PROSTRATION OF

that attacked her fintcnuiln In her early childhood, and (hnn
tho consequences of which that poor cfilld haa been a cripple
for ten year*. A consultation of physician* wa* licldlsst week
—,,r" OrcS>rey, of thia city, one of our leading aurgeoua, being
called Into eonauUatlon at the reqireat uf the other two. Tire
unanimous opinion of all waa that lire child had tire hip die

~

r C f P I I JTW 0 A If tt

(Uk-gfr* JrtLL A* a HLIJ 113 ,

DEBILITY.

The Rplrltnellita of Rockford. Kent Comity, Mlch.,’wlll hold
tlieir Quarterly Meeting tlie.Ont Saturday and Bunday In
April, at Kockfonl. Mre. Lydia I’canall, with other speakers,
will be In attendance.
*
WM. Hicks, Olerh.
Roclford, Marcli Utt, 1868.
?;.1.

11

(VVV.

closely as It docs with tho
stomach, then beeomea af
fected, tbo result of which Is that the patient suffers from
several or more of the following symptoms i

M

MR. BAKEWELL'S LETTER.

—t— - I tloncrc,) feared that the child had tho hip dbeiie—acomplalnt

11|RS. EWELL, Medical and Spirit Medium,

A’* II DU PtaeCk B°»teib Maaa- 84ancc|l,00.
mgog^LssraL-JL-■—<*>—«Ba>w*m—^mmmm**

The atomach, from a variety of eauaes, such as Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Nervous Dcblll- f\ ty, etc., is very apt to have
Its functions deranged. The 4 4 Llrer,
sympathising
u

3,00
1.00
1.00
1.00
6,00

.
.
.
.
.

.

.
'
St. Luus, Mo., Snr. 70, INK.
My clJcit child, eleven year, old, whom we will call Clucy,
11TISS BECKWITH, .8 Catnden st, Boston, ho, for tome time .offered from a pain In Irer right leg. About
L’A Trance and Writing Medium. Hours k ta 12 and 7 to 5; f,,ur« cek. .co «he mot,i.-ui
w., » ,.
Monday, excepted. Term.dl.
llw-~Jan .11.
fourwcex.aco .he took to her bed, and Iminotrince left It,
;;—;------------------------ r.~rr-' I nor ,lt4 her cl8,lle* 0«- except a, herein stated. My brotherHi . '.yR.
Kcmarkablo In-law, Dr. Horn,by, of Carondelet, and my family phyriclan,
D^o,nUM,LgU‘'llU,U" Adr'C' *‘"0*" “ “‘iJ^bT’ I>r.B«l‘llnlcre,(oneorourolde.t.ndmo.t.ucce«ftd p„el|.

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles,
Fullness of Blood to the Head, Acidi
ty of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart
burn, Disgust fob Food, Fullness
or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sink
ing or Fluttering at the Pit
of the Stomach, Swimming of
the Head, Hurried or Difficult
•
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Donations iu Aisl of our- Public Free Choking or Suffocating Sensations when
in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision,
Circles. '
Dots or "Webs before the Sight,
Received from - •
Dull Pain in the Head, DbfiV. B. Poat, San Francisco,<?al.
<I.M
. ciency os' Perspiration, Yel
Friend.,.......... .................. ................................
. 1.00
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Shepard, Albany, N. Y
. 7.00
lowness of the Skin and
Mri. M. Tubbu. San Francisco. Cal...........
. ft.OU
Eyes, Pain in the Side,
1). P. Lawrence, towcll. Mass..;..............
. 1.00
Pack, Chest, Limbs, etc., BudT. R. IlAXAid,South 1’ortiniputii, It I....
. 2,00
den Flushes of Heat, Burning in
,
MJ
Mrs. V. Smith, Boston.....................................
. 1.00
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of
N. Makepeace. Chesterfield. Ind.................
.
14
U.S Gilbert,Canaseraga. N, Y..................
,
50 Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
,

T

AU. Business Medium, No. >1 Poplar at., Boston. Public iinearer y Thursday evening.13w»—Feb. IS.
no ~7i-------1-------- 1—;— |

Juices of tho Boots, Herbs and Buka, renders It the moat
powerful.

(». W. jeflers, Ulovcnvllle, ** ................
Friend..................................................................
W. D............................................. . ............. .
Friend.................................................................
Mrs. Willis....................................................... .
Mrs. Alclnda Wilhelm......................................

CATHOLICISM.

A

HOOFLANDS GERMAN TONIC

Thundaf, Jan. 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
rierre Btauhurnals. of Boston, to his heirs In France; Sarah
Cobbett, of Boston, to her mother and sister; Hiram Wood
bridge. of New Bedford, to hla friends.
J/unt/ay, Jan. 6.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Joe Marrows, 3d Vt. Cavalry. St. Albans; Martha Niles Stacy,
died in Varis: Peter L; Denny, St. Pool,lllnn.*' 7 *
- •
Tuesday, March 10.—Invocation: Questions and Answers:
George wells, Second street, Chelsea, folds friends: Haac
Tavlor, of Northfield, Vt: Llzxle Clarke, of Now Bedford,
Mau., to her muther.
1
Thuriday. March IL—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
William H. Harris, of the Uth New Hampshire, to his friends:
Henry Les a re. of New York, to his wife aod children; William
Trefethen, of East Boston; Fannie Bullard, to her mother In
Roxbury. _ ....
..
j ..
_
Monday. March 16—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Cant. Char’es It. Johnson. 16th Mass., to his friends: James
Ryan, of Boston, to his wife: Samh A. Turner, of Bath, Me.,
to her family; Charlie Pearsons, of Boston, to bis mother.

AND

HE following l> clipped from the Charleston Courier, of
M. E. BEALS, Test, Clairvoyant and
Nov.», HW7, puhlhhed In Cliarleaton, Mo. Ths letter lint
AU. Builiress Medium, 4i.Q Washington
street, ’
opposite
sy°"Thunda'y
TOsy I aPDe,l^*x, 1,1 tll<! Democrat, one of the leading papen puldlxbed
Essex. Public Circles every Tuoada;------ •— •*------fi'
r.
M.
Free
Circle,
111
,he
clt>" of St. Loul., where th. remarkable fact, narrated
and Sunday evenings, aud Wednesday '>
3-'—Mar. 71. | occurred.
Friday, 2) r. M.
__________
" Robert A. Bakcwell, F.w]., tire writerot tho following let
11TRS. R. COLLINS still continues to heal the ter,
I. well known In Bt. Loul. a, a vety aound and hard-lieadAU. sick, st No. is clue street,Boston, Mass.
ed lawyer. Outride of hl. profeulon, alto, and specially ni a
Jan. 4.—13w
- Catholic, ho I. far too thoroughly luriructed to be In dangcrof
S. HAYWARD heals by Spirit Magnet-'* j running alter marvelous .torlci.
a Ism, 11 l>lx Place, Boston. Hours 111 to 4.
Feb. 13.

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.

KESSAGEB TO. BE PUBLISHED.

THE TWO EXTREMES,

SPIRITUALISM

‘

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
POWDERS.

MEETING OF

Mar. S8.—4w*_____________________________ __ __________

Aid all Dlsexiei renlting from aty

MRS. SPENCE'S

A SACRED RELIC

U Medium, will give Musical Stances every Monday.Tueaday. Thursday and Friday evenings, at 8 o'clock, at 8 Kit
tredge place, opposite 67 Friend atreet, Boaton. Terms2S CIS.

LIVift, STOMACH, OB DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

One word to tbe dear friends ! have In "Wiscon
sin and elsewhere. That I am not dead voa al
ready know; but the reason for not meeting my
good father-in-law iu Boston, according to ap
pointment, you do not so well know. The fact
was, I could not come at any time that might
please me, as I had supposed, but I was obliged
to wait until to day, much to my discontent and
disappointment; and now I have so many things
to say that I am lost before I begin. I am still euSageu as medlnm for tbe new gospel, aud am
nppy in the work, for it is good pay on this side.
I hope to do nil I promised to, ana much more in
good time. I am at homo often with my loved
ones, nnd my Joy often consists in their peace of
mind. I shall come again soon, and then I hope
to do better.
G. W. Rice, BrodAead, Wit,

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,

BY

T AURA HASTINGS HATCH, Inspbitki^l

■ For dl Dlieaaoa of thi

Written Communication from G. W. Bice.

inn
.t it
pe;
PS■or,
lern it
ted .
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so
rlst
ren
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.
: to
• to
rill
Ing
em
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I
ind
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ly auccnifal In treating llumore.Ilheunutl.m. dlieuoe of the
Lung., Kldneye. and ad BUIoue Complaint.. PartlM at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Brtcsbl.M. llw—Jan.4,

A SURE REMEDY

Stance opened by Theodore Parker; letters
answered by “ Marlon."

■

MRS. A. O. LATHAM,
IVfBDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM,
IVA tn Washington .treet, Beeton. Mra. tethara le eminent

RENEWER OF STRENGTH!

iow

me
ply
>no

A MIRACULOUS CURE

AT HO. IM HABUBOH AVKHUK. BOBTOM.

guaranteed;
z 1001) AGES IH wanted to Introduce onr Nxw BvAnBltuvvT it.r. Bxwixn SlAClil»r.-.Vfffrfi alite on both tidee. Tlio
' only fint-ciaM, low-priced machine In tlio market. Wx writ
coastoH MACiitxaa to re»"on<llde partlea Ago Minor »taobtic Aussra ox a HAtinr. Full particular, .nd .ample
wotk fumBhed on application. Addreu. W. <1. WILSON A
CO.. 050 Waehlngton atreet, Boaton^Mau._
__ Har. 11.
O'"" If'- CataiijSe of IMPROVE*

I

Tv fore. Wnldwre on tbe .moothe.t face, or H.lr on. I
DMA brad.. X.v.r known to fall. Bampl. for trial sent for
1, ctnto Addreu, REEVES A CO., 78 NAuxu st., New York.
Oct 12.-4m*

Kf.lL! STENCIL DIE*. MORE THAN
CiCinn Hl'
AESCEll
MONTI*
I* belli, made with them. S. M.
A CO.. Brattleboro, Vt. Itw-Feb.

day or work, at M HudHaag.
dw*-Mar.
BOARDINO.by the
aoutrset, Betton,

14.

enrerej :-Ellx* W>w. Fuller, tfarch'rt

:»

MARCH 28,: 1868.

BANKER ; OF' XIO-H’T

8

‘fit

Maa. Tillie JU ‘tf6Hrt»l^nbt®tfirf4i><Rker..would

Maa. E. M. Woloott will Znake engagemcnts for the ensn-

orchard; not the rap**, but tho life .of the vines, AprllTniH Urtfrt.jr. J. wllju. Aptlllft) ml WHnif>«e- llketomakesnfrgeffNMzYAriraluiCIniinrajluid. Address !I msprjBgandanmmiTmeiitiui^ 'Adtlnss, Dapby. Vt.
JIM. Mart J. WiLpoMOKWllI apeak In Waslilnirton, D. C„
Washington street, Boston, Mass.
that tilt net out such jinrpld clusters; not tbe body,■ hlM* Mny 3 rirfdJO; Nn.rlllebury,May 111 JullctU Ybaw, GtffDm
March. Adrtivisaa above, or Hammonton. N.J.
J. H. Cl'kkizii will speak In Manchester, H. IL. during during
1
May 24 and31.
.................. .. . . _______
...
M ns. turn* E. W1U0X (colond). trance speaker, will lec
but the inward man, that flowers out into sympa rttkHM„Jft«*,-Lyceiim Aa»felat|oii of Spirituallete
ture in Leominster, Mass™ Mmli M: In Randolph, April» and
hold
meetlngi
In
Lyceum
Haft
two
Sundays
In
each
month.
■J. rTCSwlkJ. M. I> ,"wlll auswor cffi/toTccture.' Address, Max,
;
3: U> rortsrtiontli. h. H., April li, 19 and 2k Address,
thy,Jpva 4p4)noridhefbbim.’ J
1 i; -; - •
Children'. Pragre»lv. Lyooum meet, at 11» clock a. m.
.
■
’
III., box 1314.
'10 Tremoht street, Boston, Milsa.
All truo strength comes from within. Jesus Speaker, engaged;~M1«. Bll.a B. ?ull«r, April * and U| Ottawa,
Lots WjneuBOOXBB tan be addressed nt McMinnville, WarI*.
L'LAUK,
N.
D.
will
answer
calls
to
lecture.
Address,
J.H. Currier, May 3; Dr. J. N. Hodgca, May 10.
Augusts,Ua.
-r-,~ ip-ru a
:rrn Co., Tenn., care of Mr. Spaulding, till fui(her tiotlco
gave no man a crutch—tbe angejs chew no man s Ilf.
WoBOMtaa. Mass.-Mcctlni;. are held In Horticultural
Elijah Woobwobth. Inspirational apeaker. Leslie, Mleh.
Dear Clark. 24 Wsmeslt street Lowell, Maas.
3. M. PEEBLES............................................................. Editor.
food. Thi prop Is no part of the tree—the. wall Hall.every Bunday, at 2M nnd 7 r.M. E. J>. Wealherbee,
GILMAN R. WA«iinvBX.WOo<Utook,Vt.,itisplratlonalspeaker.
Mas. Hettis Clabk. trance speaker. East Harwich. Mass.
1're.ldrnt; Mu. E. P. Spring. Corre.pondlhg Secretary.
Ila. R. O. Wells, Rochester, r>. Y., trance speaker
,
M
bs. Eliza C. Clark, Eagle Harbor, Orleans Co,, K. Y.
of the city itsurrounds. Heaven Is wltldu thogood Spoakcre.engaged:—ll. It. Storer during Mnrotii J.M. I'coMIaEUIC0. Craxz.hispIrhlOMlspHkft-.Smrjfll.Tdlch.I
PBor. E. WntrrLX, lecturer upon Geology and the Spiritual
'InThl^iRl. (Hbscriblnr forth* Baxxs* ot I.ti.itT bytu»ll,
a v
,/i•! k>.-i 1,' Fhllnsonby, Clyde, O.
«>r <*r*krli»i.’ books. should send lh» Jr Jrllrn rontninlng n fnltand tho true. Life and salvation centering with iilea during April; Mr.. Alcluda Wilhelm,M.D.,June 14,21
■
» direct to .thr-Boston-ottlce, I5K Wnslilnuton »tr<’vl.
A. H. IVmruo. Alb|on, JHch,
,
,
Mrs. M. J. Colbl'kx will answer calls to lecture. Address
29.
'
in, seek to push themselves out through material, and
Mim Elvira Wheelock; iHumnl speaker, will lector* In.
Lim aI m.iiter» fr6m the Wot rtuiilrtnff ImntNptitr atte ntion.
Champlin, Hennerln Co.. Minn.
SraixarratD, mas*.—The Fraternal Society ot Spiritual.1111) h'lifi jirtb ti t Inteiulrd for putillcatum, MiuiiM al«o t>«- m-h;
St
Loals,
Mo.,
during
March;
Tcrmancut
address,
Janesville,
Mns.
8.
L,
C
haitell
,
11
South
street,
Bpgt°
D
i
MR
”
ante-natal conditions and physical surroundings, lata hold meeting* every Sunday at Fallon'. Hall. l'rogre»sMBS.LAiMfvrzr.M^rtneHcb.dal.iY;
direct l-» tin: llott’in office. Letter* nnd paper* luhii'bd for
Wis.
‘
. ■ ■
Lyceum meets at tr. M.; Conductor, It. 8, Williams;
sealing and crowning the forehead with ft divine ire
A. A. WlltEloCZ, Toledo. O..1ioe MS.
'
'
ti» bluHil l he iHm tud to J. M. Pbiules. I’rraw writing
J, B. Campbell, 3J;D.. Cincinnati, D.
GnanllM.Mn.Mary A. Lymsn. Lectures at 7r. M. Speak
Rev. Dn. Wheelock, inspirational speaker, Stale Center, la.
this month will direct tn providence, IL L, care of l. Searle*.
Dr. Jamkb Cuoi’KB, Bellefontaine. O., will lecture and
illumination. Salvation is soul-growth. Tbo Ho er engaged:—J. Q. Fish during March.
Wahuex Woolsux, trance speaker. Hastings, N. Y.
take subscriptions fur the Banner of tight.
Stox-eiiam.Mass —The S|>lrltuallat AssodaUon hold meet
Mies L. T. WiiiTTiru. orgntiUor of I rognsslve Lyceums,
Mns. Maibetta tf. Cnoats trance sneaker, will answer ealls
man Catholic says, look to the crucifix nnd bo ings
at Harmony 11.11 two Sundays In each month, nt 2} and
Bcrlptnral Oon'aolntlon.
can he addressed at 49! Sycamore, coiner of 1 uurth street,
tolecture. Aildrcss. Hampstead, N. it. care of N. V Cross
11'. >t. Afternoon lectures, tree- Evening.. 19 cent;. W m.
saved.
The
Protestant
says,
look
to
the
blood
of
At
ns.
D.
CHAOWfCK.
trance
speaker,
Vineland,
N.J.,
hox
‘
2
72.
Milwaukee,
Wis.
'
;
Our good, but faint-hearted brother,------------- , ;
It. Ome. President. The Children’s I’rogrearive-Lyceum
llr.s. H. A. Wilt IB, Lawrence, Mass., I’. O. pox 4,3.
TiiouAH Cook. Berlin Heights, Q., lecturer on organization.
Christ nnd bo saved. The Spiritualist says, look meets every Sunday nt I9J a.m. 1..T. Whittier,Conduct
Mbs. llAtir E. IVnitkE.Inspirational speaker, Ibl Elm street,
Jtnoa A.G. W..UAKTZB,Clnounatl,0.
„
writing us from Ashland Grove, lown, nays:
or; Mn. A. M. Kempton, Guardinn.
Cuaulha F, CiiOtKiMnspIratlonal speaker, Fredonia, N.Y. Newark. N. J. ■
...................
'
■
‘
"l am sick of itineracy. This traveling and to yourself and bo saved. Paul in ono of his more J'lrcneireo. Mass__ The S|i|rl;uall«ts bold meetings every
Mrs. Amelia 11. CoLiiY, trance sneaker. Lowell, Ind
A. C. WoOnnrrr. Battle Creek, Mich.
lecturing—this changing of houses, beds and mag sensible moods wrote, "work out your own salva Sunday afternoon amt evening In Belding A Dickinson's Hall.
8. IL Wo RTS ax, Conductor of tlie Buffalo Lyceum, will ac
Mias Lizzia Dote*, Vavlllcii, .57 Tremont street, Boston.
The Children's Frogres-.b e Lyceum mi'etaut same place nt !<q
cept calls to lecture In the trance state, also to organize Chil
JlEsnr J. Dvkgik, Jneplratlonal speaker, Cardington, O.
netisms—tlio poor pay—the Indifference of Spirit tion."
dren's Lyceums. Address, Buffalo, N. Y .lxrx I4.M.'
a.m. Dr. 11 H.Brigluun.Coti.luctor; aara.Wm.is.Simonds,
Geoiigr DpTTOjt, M. Dm Rutland, Vt.
*
ualists, with the persecutions and Blunders that
Mas. Jouettz Yzaw wilt speak In Lynn, Mass., March 22
Guanllan; N. A. Abboit. Secretary. Speakers engaged:Akuukw Jackson Davis can be addressed at Orange, N. Jcontinually confront me, are wearing out my life. John McQueen’s Western Exposures. Mra. Nellie Temple Brlgliuui. Marell 29: Dr. II. D. Storer.
and 29, April li, and May 10: In Cambridgeimrt, April 12.19
3!ns. E. Df.Lamar, trance speaker, ytilney,
Aprils; s.8. Greenleaf, April 12; Dr. 11. F. Fairfield,May 3
and 26: In Salem, May 3 and 11; In Lowell, May 24 anjl 31.
Djl E. C. Dunn, lecturer, Rockford,*B. ■ ■
I feel that I must give It nn.ln a measure, or keep
Msb A.OSU M. UAVN, U7 MfUn.itreof. CawbHdgepart.Ms; Address, Northboro', Masa.
'
Through the kiudne.sof Judge W. A. Board audio.
ing on commit gradual suicide. W lint shall I do?
Ma. A Mns.'Wu. J. YoL-xo will answer calls to lectnre In
Henrt Tax Dobk, trance speaker, 43 and r>u Wabash ave
I'zovinzxcz, it I__ Meetings arc held In Fratt'a Ilall, WcyYou have been Jong in thn field.
Give man, wo aro in receipt of papers and documents boaset
tho vicinity of, thslr home, Boise City, Idaho Territory. _
nue, Chicago, HL
.treat, Sundays,afternoon, at 3 and eyenlngaat IB
Mns. Faxxiz T. Yovxa, Hampshire, III., care Copt. W. A.
me your experience nnd advise mo what course relating to McQueen's exposing Spiritualism In St. o’clock. Progressive l.yccnmmeetsaai.Mo clock. Lyceum
Sus. Clara R. DkEvzbx, trance speaker, Newport, Me.
Whiting.
.
Du. H. E. Emert, lecturer, South c.iventrj*, Conn.
Conductor, L. K. Joslin: Musical Director. Mn. Wm.M.Rob
to pursue."
ArT.
Fow
ls
entaged
(or
the
pn-squt
by
the
Connecticut
Joseph, Mo.
.
inson. Speaker, engaged:—James M. Peebles during March;
Heaven’s intelligences know that we deeply
.Spiritualist Association.. Address, Hartford,Conn.,cate J.8*
Poor John! The people of Hillsdale, Kalama Motes Hull during May.
Petri street* • ’ • •
.
• <• sympathize with you, brother, and nil thoso faith zoo, Coldwater, Sturgis and other localities in Pl'TXAM, Conk.—Meetings nre held at Central Ball every DolMI
Bj.riNKiY. Troy, N.Y.
.................................. ............
at 1} r. x. 1'rogre.slve Lyceum at 10} A. x.
•
Mirs Eliza IIowk Fvllzu. Insplratl nal sneaker. wlUkcful Itinerants, who, tired with a^genulne iqtostollc Michigan, know him thoroughly. Is It not rumor Sunday
.
’ »r
HAZtroiD, Cokx.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday even
turelnLowell,llaas.,March 22 and 29; In Plymouth, April &
zeal, are out under tho scorching suns of ed he has acquaintances In Jackson also? Ho ing fur conference or lecture nt 7M o'clock. Children's Bro and 12. Address, (ft Purchase street, Boston. Mass.
Mnfc. Faxxik B. Feltox, South Malden, Mus.‘
summer, the frigid winds of winter, meeting, and professed for a time to be a medium. Critical in gresslve Lyceum meets at 31-.X. J. 8. Dow, Conductor.
J. G. Flaw will apeak in Springfield, Mass.,during March:
BaiortzronT, Coss.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meet*
that to bless, the hard, the selfish and the cold, vestigators generally failed, however, to find any every Sunday at Hi a. M., nt Lntayettc Mall. Dr. 11.11. Cran In Philadelphia, Ba .during April: May, June. July and Au
gust,
local; In Bnttlo Creek, Mien., during September, and
Mra. Anns M. Middlebrook, Guardian.
Just Issued, and for nale at tbe Banner of
tlio false, tlie haggard and the dead-soulod, that proofs of his mediumship. In Kalamazoo ho was dall.Conductor;
thence M Westward tool”forthe next six mouths. Address,
Basooz.Mz.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Pioneer Chapel
Ught Ofllee* Boston, and at our
Hammonton,
N.J.
■ •
.
‘
cling like fungi to the tree of immortality.
Sunday.attcrnoon and evening. Children's Progressive
Branch Office* S4L4L BroadM us. Bt. L. French. Inspirational speaker, will receive calls
arrested. Spiritualists generally had no confi every
Lyceum meets In the same place at 3 r. M. Adolphus G, Chap
to lecture. Add:css, Ellery street, Washington Village, South
You ask for our experience. Could hours at
wayiNew\York}
'
man, Conductor; Mtss M. »■ Curtiss, Guardian.
dence in him, either as mnn or medium.
Boston. Mass.
the touch of some magician's wand become days,
Dovzz ABD Foxczorr, Mg.—Tho Children's Progressive
Du. II. P. Fairfield will lecture In Fitchburg, Mau, Maj
Ho Is now pretending to expose Spiritualism in Lyceum
its Sunday session In Merrick Hall. In Dover,
MEMORANDA
3nnd 10. Address.BlueAnchur.N.J.
they would not aufllco to tell tlio story—the story Missouri. The Methodists endorsing, introduce at Itq A.holds
M. E. 11. Averill. Conductor; Mrs. A. K. 1'. Gray,
Miss Almedia b. FowtXR.lniprcsslonal and Inspirational
speaker, Nevada. Story Co.. Iowa.
of crosses so mnny, crowns so few. And then, him into their churches as Prof. McQueen. Beg Guanllsn. A conference Is held nt li r. M.
or
A. B Fitaxcu, lecturer, Clyde,O.
Mz.—Meetings «ro held In Liberty Hall (owned
tbe tale told, who could appropriate, or who ging thorn to hold on to him with all diligence, wo byIIOL'ITOK.
Rev. J. FnANcra, Parishville, N. Y.
the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.
Mns. Ci.aua A. Field, lecturer. Newport,Me.
would ba really wiser for individual soul-reveal- shall continue ” instant iu prayer," tliat lie may
Pournab.M*.—Meetings are held every Sunday In Tem
Isaac P. Greenleaf will speak in Cambridgeport, Mass..
perance Ball, at 10} and 3 o clock.
'
March 29 and April A Would like to make further engage
lnE,?..........................
.. ..
. ..
speedily learn to love and speai..tlie dialect of Naw Yoaz Cur.—The Socletyof Progressive Spiritualist ments.
EMBRACING
.
.
Address for tho present, 82 Washington avenue, Chel
Do not leave tho lecture-field—no, no .' Every
hold meetings every Sunday, In Masonic Hall, No. 114 East
sea. Mass., or as above.
.
truth.
___________ _______________
13th street, between 3d and 4th avenues, at 10M A. x. and IB
N. 8. GnKRXLEAF. Lowell, Mass.
truth you utter, every flower-seed yon plant, will
.
:
i-. M. Conference at 12 st. Children's Progressive Lyceum at
Dr. L. P. Guiggh, inspirational speaker, will answercalls to Authentic Facts,
bloom a rose along your future. Compensation
Mrs. Mary A. Mitchell.
2} >•. X. P. E. Farnsworth, Conductor; Mrs. H. w. Farns
lecture. Address, box 1225, Fort Wnyne. Ind.
.
Mur. Laura De Force Gordon, Man Francisco. Cal.
worth, Guardian.
t ..
„
Visions,
. . -;
Is certain as God is. Working still, try and watt
Tlds faithful sister-worker has removed from The First Society of Spiritualists hold meetings oxefy Sun
JohnF.Gvild,Lawrence, Mom .willanswercalls tolecture.
Mrs. C. L. Oade, trance speaker, 77 Cedar st, New York.
patiently. We have a “ rod in pickle ’’ for sun Chicago, Ill., to Apulial.Ouohdaga Co.,N; Y., that day morning and evening In Bod worth's Hall, 809 Broadway.
Impressions,
Conference every Sundav at same place, al 2 r. M. Seats free.
Param Graves, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
dry Indifferent selfish Spiritualists, especially she may the hotter minister to the wants of her The Spiritualists hold meeting" every Sunday at Lamartine
J>u. M. IIkxry HoroHTON.wlll kcturo in Lvons Mich.,
of Btb avenue and West 29th street. Lectures at
during March: In Battle Creek during April. Will lecture
Discoveries
committees, who have recently treated their widowed mother. She will continue in her new Hall.corner
10} o'clock A. X. and 1} 1'.- m. Conference at 3 r. M.
wcek«eveDlngs. Address as above.
Miss Jvlia J. Hcdbaud will speak In Kost Boston,Mass.,
lecturers shamefully. Speakers, especially our location to examine olnirvoyantly nnd treat tlie WtLUAMSBtma.N. Y.—The Spiritualist Society h«ld meet
Sunday evenings of April. Address, 3 Cumston street, Bos
every Wednesday evening, at Continental ilall. Fourth
sisters, sensitized from the heavens, require tho sick; also lecture upon Spiritualism anil tlie re ings
ton, Mass.
•
/
■
street, supported by Ute voluntary contributions of members
Noses Hull, Hobart,Lake Co., Ind., will speak in Ports
finest surroundings, and mediums everywhere forms of the age iu tho adjoining regions. En aud friends.
mouth, N. IL,during March; In Stoneham. Moss.. April 19
BnnoxiT*,X. T.~-The Spiritna'lsts hold meetings at Cum
nnd 26; in Providence, R. I.«during May. Would like even
need tlie healthiest, happiest, purest nnd most * dowed with genius as excellent ns womanly, nud berland
street Lecture Boom, r.eor DeKalb avenue, every
engagements In tho vicinity of Sunday appointments. Ad
congenial magnetisms to do their commissioned over successful as a speaker, she will every where Sunday, at 3 and 1} r. M. Children's Progressive Lyceum ing
dress during March, Portsmouth, N. IL; during April,care
at 10} A. X. J. A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mrs. li. A.
Banner of Light; during May, Providence, R. I.
work. Those thoughtful, noble souls that help aid in causing tho moral wilderness to blossom nn meets
Bradford. Guardian of Groups.
ALSO
51ur. S. A. Horton, 24 Wameslt street, Lowell, Mass.
Spiritual Meetings for Inaplratlonal and Trance Speaking
them to such conditions, shall havo part In the the rose.
Miss Nellie Hayden, 20 Wilmot street. Worcester, Moss.
amlSuldt Test Manlfestatlona, every Sunday at 3 r.x.. and
Quotations ftom the Opposition.
Mrs. anna K. Hill, inspirational speaker, Whitesboro,
first resurrection, nor feel tlie pangs of the "second
Thursday evening at IM o'clock, In Granada Ilall (Cpper
Oneida Co., N. Y.
BT
room), No. Ill Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Also, Sunday and
(Original.]
8. C.Hatford, Coopersville,N.Y. ,
death."
Friday evenings, at 7) o'clock. In Continental Hall, corner
Mrs. F. O. Utzf.r, 60 South Green street, Baltimore, Md.
THE BEAUTIFUL CITY,
Fourth and South Ninth streets, Williamsburg. Also, Sun
Andrew Jackson Davis.
Some influence mossy with the ages turns onr
J. D. Harcall, M. D., Waterloo, Wis.
>
day at 3, and Tuesday at 7} o'clock, in McCartte's Temperance
Dr. E. B. Holden. Inspirational speaker. No. Clarendon, \ L
mind to these scriptures:
WITH AN 'APPENDIX,'
Hall. Franklin street, opposite Post-office, Green Point Con
Charles Holt, Corry, Erie Co.. Fa., box 247.
BY
EMMA
TUTTLE.
tribution 10 cents.
Dn. J. N. Hodgf.r, trance speaker, will auwer calls to lec
“ The harvest truly is great, but the laborers
ture. Address, 121 Maverick street. East Boston. Mass.
BvrFAto, N. Y.—Meetings are held In Lyceum Hall, comer
Containing Zschokke’fl great story of Ilorlensta t
are few. Goyour ways; behold, I send you forth
Mrs. Emma Harping! can be addressed, (postpaid.) care of
of Court nnd Pearl street", every Sunday at I0M A M arid 7H
I think of a city I havo not seen
as iambs among wolves—and as ye go, teach,
Tlrldly portraying the wide dlflercace
Mrs. Wilkinson, St. George's Hall, Langham Place, W., Lon
I-. m. James Lewis, l*re<ldent: E. th Cooper, Vice President;
saying tho Kingdom of Heaven Is at hand.
.1.
Lane,
Treasurer:
E.
Wuinltliorpe.
Becrelary.
Children's
don,
England.
.
'
betweep tha ordinary state and
Except in my hours of dreaming,
Lvcenm
meets
at
2}
r.
M.
N.
M.
Wright,
Conductor;
Mrs.
J
ames
H.H
airirw
III
Answercalls
to
lecture
aud
attend
Heal tlio sick, cleanse tlio lepers, miso tlie dead,
'
that of Clairvoyance*
Whore
the
feet
of
mortals
havo
never
boon
unerals. Address, box 99, Abington. Mass.
Alary Lane, Guardian.
cast out devils—freely ye have received, freely
W. A. D. Hume, lecturer, West Side P. O., Cleveland, O.
Rocuzsrzz, N. T.—Bellclous Society of Progressive Spirit
To darken its soft, soft gleaming;
give.
1
yuan
C.
How
e
,
Inspirational
speaker.
Laona.
N.
Y.
PRICE .1,50—POSTAGE HO CENTS.
ualists meet tn Selitzer's Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings
Mih3 8u61kM.Jobn.on rill speak In Battle Creek, Mleh.,
Provide neither gold nor silver in your purses,
A glimmer of pearl, and a glint of gold, or each week. Children a Progressive Lyceum at 2} r. M.
during March; in Sturgis during April; tn Oswego, N. Y,
Sundays. Mrs. E. L. Watson. Conductor; Mrs. Amv Pom,
nor scrip for your journey.
And dreams of the souls of roses,
during November. Address accordingly; permanent address,
Guardian; C. W. Hebard. President Society. Speaker en
WM. WHITE Oi CO., PUBLISHERS,
And when you come into a bouse, if it bo
Milford. Mass.
■
gaged;—J, 11. Powell, March 29 and during April.
With sweetness and beauty manifold,
Wx. II. johnrtox, Cony, Pa.
worthy, let yonr peace come nimn it; but If it be
Oawzoo.N. Y.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
158 Washington street, Boston.
Dr. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
.
Steal
over
my
calm
reposes,
not worthy, lot your peace return to you; • • *
day at2M and 7M r. x.. In Lyceum Hall, West Second, near
W. F. JaUieson, inspirational speaker, Belvidere, HL
Bridge street. The Children s Progressive Lyceum meets at
“ :
INPBESS.
and when von depart out of tliat bouse or city, As I dream of the city I havo not seen,
Abraham J ambo, .Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa., box J4.
12M r.x. J.L.Pool,Conductor; Airs.8.Doolittle,Guardian.
S. tt. Jones, Esq.. Chicago, 111.
shake off the dust of your feet.
.
Where tho feet of mortals have never been.
O. P. Kellogg, iecturcr.East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O..
Mozbisazia, N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
Blessed are ye when men siiall revile you and
speaks in Monroe Centre tho Ural, in Andover the second, and
ists—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avenucand Filth
1 VERY INTERESTING WORK.
persecute you, and any all manner of evil against
In Thompson the third Sunday of even* month.
I think of the cify, for oh how oft
street. Services at 3M r.x.
George F. Kittridge, Buffalo, N. Y.
you falsely, for my sake.
,
Taor.N.
Y.
—
ProgressIveSpIrltuallsts
hold
meetings
In
Rar
ilAuvrr A. Jones, Esq.*, can occasionally spook on Sundays
My heart has been wrung at parting
many Ilall, comer uf Third and River streets, at 10} a. x.and
And lest I should lie exalted (says Paul) above
forthe friends in the vicinity Of Sycafnore.nl., on the Spirit
7} r. x. Children's Lvceum nt 2} >'• M. Monroe J. Keith,Con
With friends all pale, who with footfalls soft
measure, through tlmabundance of tbe revelations.
ual I’lilloBopliv and reform movements of the day.
ductor; Mn, Louisa Keith. Guardian.
CKpRAR u. Lxxttt semi-coMclous trauce. speaker, will lec
there was given to me a thorn in tlie flesh; • • •
To its airy heights were starting.
............’
IN
Jzbszt Ctvv.N. J.—Spiritual meetings are holden at the
ture In Clyde. O.. during March. Permanent address, 567
therefore, I take pleasure in luflrmitles, iu re
I see them again, in their raiment white,
Churehof the Holy Spirit,244 York street. Lecture tn the
Mntn street. Charlestown. Maas.
:•
.
proaches. in necessities, in persecutions, iu dis
morelritt at 10} a. x„ upon Natural Science and I'hUoaophy as
J.
8.
L
oveland will lecture In Monmouth, TIL, during
In the bine, blue distance dwelling,
basic to a grnulne Theology, with sclcntlflc experiments and
March. Address as above.
tresses; • • • for when I am weak, then am I
Illustrations With philosophical apparatus. Lyceum In the
Wm. A. Loveland. 25 iJromfleld street, Boston, will answer
▲nd I hear their praises In calm delight
strong.
.
afternoon. Lector In the evening, at 7} o'clock, by volunteer calls to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, or the Era of A Narration of Personal Experiences,
Come down on the breezes swelling,
Of tbo Jews five times received I forty stripes
speakers, npon the Science of Spiritual Philosophy.
our New Relations to Science,
Mrs. F. A. Logan will answer calls to awaken an Interest
save ono.
Nzwabz. N. J.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold
INSPIRATIONALLY GIVEN TO
As I dream of the city I have not seen,
in and to aid in establishing Children’s Progressive Lyceums.
meetings tn Atuslc Hall, No. 4 Bank street, at 2} and 7} r. X.
Thrice was I beaten with roils, once was I Whore the feet of mortals havo never been.
Address, Station D, New.1 ork, care of Walter Hyde..
The afternoon Is devoted wholly to the Children s Progressive
FKED.L.H. WILLIB.M.D,
stoned, thrice I suffered shipwreck, a night and a
B.M. Lawrence. M. D.,and wife,Independent mission
Lyceam. G. T. Leach, Conductor; Mn. Harriet Parsons,
aries, will answer calls to speak, attend Conventions and
day have I been in tlie deep. In Journeyings
Guardian ot Groups.
Thnt
beautiful
city
is
home
to
tne,
sing original songs on all questions of reform, Including Chris- rpniS It one ofthe best descriptions of tbe spirit home yet
often, In perils of water, in perils of robbers, in
Coznr. I’a.—Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In
Hardly* and Spiritualism, ancient and modern. Address, care
My loved ones are golug tliitlier,
*• given to the public. R reveitfs many laws of spirituni in
Good Templars' Hall every Sunday at 10 A. x. Nn. Lang
perils by mine own countrymen, in perils in tlie
uf Dr. McCall's Hyglean Homo, Galesburg, Hl.
ston.
Codductor;
Air*
’
.
Tlbbals,
Gunnllan.
Mrs. L. W. Liich. trance speaker. 11 Kiiecland st.. Boston. tercourse, and makes plain and simply natural the life that we
And they who already have crossed the sea
city, iu perils in the wilderness, in perils in tbo
W
ashikotox.D.C.—Meetings are held and addressesdeM
art
E.
L
ongdon
,
inspirational
speaker,
60
Montgomery
all
so much desire to know about. It Will bo rszd by thou
bea, in perils among false brethren.
Are calling “ Come hither! hither!"
llvcredln Hannonlal Hall, Woodward's Block,318 Pennsyl
street. Jersey City. N. J.
< Ju weariness and painfulness, In watcldngs
vanla avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets, every
John A Lowe, lecturer, box 17. Sutton, Mass.
A sands who will thank Dn Willis for havlng glrcn them the
What love-lighted faces and voices dear,
Sunday, at llA.M.antl? r. X. Progressive Lyceum meets
Miss Mart M. Lyons, Inspirational speaker, 98 East Jcffer privilege of perusing such a beautiful and interesting narra
often, in hunger and thirst, in fastings often, in
And spirits which long to meet me,
at 12M o'clock. George B. Davis.Conductor: A. D. Crldge,
son street, Syracuse. N. Y.
tion of Personal Experiences In tbe Splrlt-WoriJ. The wellcold and nakedness.
Guardian. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. N. J. Wllcoxson during
H. T. Leonard, tranco speaker. New Ipswich, N. H.
known reputation of Dn WIBis and his unimpeachable intog
Glow out on the melting atmosphere
Others had trial of cruel moekings nnd scourgStarch; Ain. Alclnda Wilhelm during April; Mra. Cora L.
Mrs. Mart A. Mitchell, cialrvoy ant Inspirational speak
er, will answer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism, Sundays rtty as a medium for communication between the two worlds
ings; yea, moreover of bonds aud imprisonment.
V. Daniels during May. Conference, Tuesday, at 7 r. X.;
When the wings of slumber greet me,
nod
wcnVday
evenings,
In
New
lork
State.
Address
soon,
Platoplc
School,
Thursday,
at
7
r.
X.
John
Mayhew,
1
’
rcslIs sufficient guaranty of the genuineness of the spirit messages.
They were stoned, they were sawn asunder, As I dream of tho city I have not seen,
Apulia, Onondaga Co. N. Y.
.
__
*>«’’*•
.
..... _
.. ..
Tho work will be issued In pamphlet formjnaahort time, of
wero tempted, were slain hy tlio sword; they
Mr. A Mbs. 11. M. MiLLxa, Elmira,N.Y..care W B. Hatch.
C
zkvzzaxd
,
0.
—
Spiritualists
meet
In
Temperance
Ilall
ev

wandered about in sheep-skins aud goat-skins; Where the feet of mortals have never been.
Emma M. Martin, inspirational speaker, Birmingham. Mich. which due notice will be given. Agents will plcnso send in
ery Sunday, at 10} a. x. and 7} r. x. Children's Progressive
Jas. B. Morrison, inspirational speaker, Haverhill. Mass.
their orders at onc& The usual discount to thc trade. Single
being destitute, afllicted, tormented, of whom the
Lyceum rcgularSundaysesslon at 1 o'clock?, x. George
Mrs. H. M. W. Minard, trance speaker, Oswego, 111.
Hose, Conductor; Allas Clara Curtis, Guardian.
world was not worthy.”
copy 25 cents.
Sacramento, Cal.
Dr. Leo Milled, Appleton. Wis.
Toledo, O.—Meetings aro held and regular spcaklngln Old
Published by WILLIAM WHITE A CO., BANNER
Dr. J ohx Mathew, Washington, D. C., P. 0. box f07.
There, my dear brother, when you havo suffered
Mrs. Laura Cuppy has taken up hor residence Masonic Hall. Summit street, at 7} r. x. Ail aro Invited
DilO. W. Moriull, Jr., trance and inspirational speaker, OF LIGHT OFFICE. 158 Wasihsgtom street, Bobtom, and
and*worried through tlie above catalogue, write in Sacramento City. The attendance at her even free. Children's Progressive Lyceum In same place every will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mass.
BRANCH
OFFICE, 544 Bboadwat. New York.
Sunday at IOa.x. A. A.Wheelock, Conductor; Mrs. A. A.
Mrs. Hannah Morse, trance speaker. Joliet. Will Co.. Ill.
its and wo will give you fresher, sweeter consola
Mbs. Anna m. Middlebrook will Iscture in Troy, N. Y.,
ing lectures is very large; ail tbe seats and stand Wheelock, Guardian.
CisciXXATL 0. — The Spiritualists hare organized them
March 29. Those who may wish to secure her sendees tor
tion from those blessed gospels recorded in tbe ing room are full every Sunday night, nnd many
selves under the Ians of Ohio ns a “ Religious Society of Pro
the spring and aummcr months wilt address her as early as
divine Arabula.
Spiritualists," nnd have Secured Greenwood Hall,
convenient nt box 778. Bridgeport, Conn.
go away for want of room. The hall will hold grcsslvo
MR8. Sarah Helen Matthiws. East. Westmoreland, N. IL
comer of Sixth an<l Vino streets, where they hold regular
A Journal of Domance, literature and Gen*
Dr. W. It. C. Martin, 173 Windsor street, Hartford. Conn.
nearly seven hundred. Mrs. Cuppy is the Leader meetings Sundays, at 19} A x.'and 7} r. X.
Is Crime Increasing?
.
Charles 8. MArbh, sembtrance speaker. Address, Wone
oral Intelligence ) alio aa Exponent of
M
ilas
,
o.
—
Spiritualists'
and
Llberallsts'
Association
nnd
of Group No. 12 in tho Lyceum, numbering near Children « Prognsslvo Lyceum. Lvceum meets at 19} A. X. woc,
Juneau Co., Wis.
'
the Spiritual Philosophy of the
' It is a serious question. Tlie problem is in pro ly thirty young people. Our average number at Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.
Prof. IL M. M’Cord, Centralia, 111.
Nineteenth Century.
Dr Jambs Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
cess of solution. Onr conceptions of tbo underly present attending tbe Lyceum Is from one hundred
CLTDZ. O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer. Rochester, N. Y.
Sunday In Willis Ilall. Children'" Progressive Lyceum meets
ing, uplifting law of progress, incline us to an and fifty to ono hundred and slxty-fl ve.
C. Norwood. Ottawa. Ilk. iosplratlohal speaker.
PUBLISHED
weekly
at 10 A. x. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. C. Whipple,
J. Wm. Van Names, Monroe, Mich.'
•
swer in the negative. Our hope, too, tinges the
AT NO. 158 WASHINGTON STREET. BOSTON, MASS.
W. M. Oden, 8alcm.ni.
We are fast filling up a library for the older Guardian.
L. Judd Pabdee, Phlladelptila, Pa.
Carthage, Mo—The friends of progress hold tlielr regular
cloud with silver. And yet, a glance at the dally people. Donations are coming In freely.
BRANCH OFFICE, Ml BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
J. H. Powell, (of England,) will lecture In Rochester, N.
meetings on Sunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A.
records of Police Courts dampens our zeal rela
Y., March 29 and during Aprilr-address. 97j Main street.
W. Pickering, Secretary.
Feb. 11.
L. Armstrong,
WILLIAM WHITE & 00., Proprietors.
M
rs. J. I’vFFiiR, trance speaker, South Hanover, Mass.
Stcaxosiz, III.-The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets
tive to expecting tbe millennium in this century.
Ltdia Ann Pearsall. Inspirational speaker, Dlico, Mich.
WILLIAM WHITE,
I ISAAC B. RICH.
, »
every Bunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, fn Wilkin's New Hall.
LUTHER
COLBY,
.
| CHARLES 11. CBOWELL.
J. L. Potter, trance speaker. La Crosse, Wis., care of E. A.
. Drunkenness is one of, if not the besetting sin
Harvey A. Jones, Conductor: Mrs. Horatio James, Guardian.
Spiritual Convention.
Wilson.
.
.
The Free Conference meets at the same place on Bunday at 3
of Americans. This indulgence in tho Circean
LUTBEB
COLBY,
....................................
Editor,
The SpIrltunlliU «n<l friends otprogress on Cape Coil will o'clock; session oue hour; essays and spccchis limited to ten
Miss Nettir M. Peasi, trance speaker. Detroit.Mich.
In Convention In Exchange Hall, Harwich Centre, Sntur
A. A. Pond. Inspirational speaker. North West. Ohio.
- I.EWI8 B. WII.8O1V, Assistant Editor,
bowl is not confined to the lower strata of society. meet
minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society;
dav and Hunday, April 4th and dtli, ISSS. to consider the nc- d
Mrs. Pike lectures before Spiritualistic and Kclentlfic As
A1DXD BT A LABOR CORPS OT TUB ABLEST WEITZES.
The reputed better classes are largely represented ot local organization, and tho propriety of making arrange Mra. Sarah D. P> J ones, Corresponding and Recording Sec'y. sociations
on the fullo wise subjects: “Christ;” “TheHoly
CiftOAOO.lLi.—Regular mornlngandevenfnrmeetlngsara
for the Spiritual Camp Meeting during tho summer.
Ghost;” “ Spiritualism;n “DemonologyProphecy; ’
nt tho shrine of Bacchus. Youth, men, women,' ments
Meetings to commence at 10 o'clock a. m. Public speakers held by the First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago, every
♦♦ Noon and Night of Timet'* “Tho Kingdom of Heaven;”
TEEMS OF BUBSOEIPTION, IN ADVANCE i
abroad nre expected. Tlie Committee of Arrangements Sunday, at Crosby's Opera House Hall, entrance on State
“Progressand Perfection:” “Bouland Sense;” “Introver
poets, senators, judges, quaff the poisonous venom tlrom
street. Hours of meeting 10} A. x. and 7} r. x.
wilt see that friends from abroad will be provided for.
sion. or Abnormal Inspiration;” “The Seven Spheres;” “The Per Yonr......... . ........................................................... 83»®°
that blasts character, health, comfort, hope, Joy,
Gilbert Smith,
'
World and the Earth.” Address, Mra. Pike, St. Louis. Mo.
RoczroBD, III.—The First (Society of RpIrituaHsts meet tn
Hix Montlxx................ .............................................. 1,30
Mrs. gilbzht smith.
Mns. E. N. Palmer, trance speake, Big Flats, Chemung
Brown's Hall every Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. Lyceum
and frequently ultimate* in poverty, taxation,
Hlnslo Copies............................................... 8 Cents.
IlKMAK BXOW,
Committee
meets at 10} a. x. Dr. E. C. Dnnn, Conductor.
Co.. N.Y.
.
Mrs. llaxax Show,
Mrb.'AxnaK. L. Potts,lecturer, Adrian, Mtoh.
There wilt he so deflation from the aloeepricei.
crime and death I
Tatis Citt. III.—Tlie First Society of Solrituallsts and
Mrs. AXTiioir Bvaaus,
of
D
e- W. K. Rii’Lxr. Fox boro’, Mass.
When drafts on Boston or New York cannot be procured,
Friends of Progress meet for conference Bundays at 2} r. X.
Under the star-flecked curtain of night, go Into
L'Al'T. Watsox B. Ksi.let,
A. C. Robikson, Ill Fulton street. Brooklyn, N. T.
wo
desire
our patrona to send, In lieu thereof, a post office
BrxixortzLD, III.—P.eguiar Hplrituallsta'meetlngs every
Mrs. Watsox B. Kzllzt,
Dr. P. B. KANDOLi’HUectnrcr. care box 3352,Boston. Mau. money order.
Arrangements.
the city billiard-rooms nnd brandy-deus. Behold
..
.
Sunday In the hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum every
C aft.Thro. Baxxr,
J. T. Bouse, normal speaker, box 281, Beaver Dam, Wis.
Bubscrlptlons discontinued at the expiration of the time
Bunday
forenoon
at
10
o'clock.
MY.Wm.
H.
Planck,
Conduc
,
Mu. Thro. Baker,
,
<
Mbs. Jexnir 8. Bvdd, 412 High street, Providence, B. I.
there husbands, sons, brothers—but no wives,
pald-fbr.
. _
.
...........................
. .
tor; Mrs. E.G. Planck,Guardian.
Per Order of the Committee.
Wm. Bose, M D., inspirational speaker, Springfield. 0.
Subscribers In Canada will add to the terms of subscripUon - mothers, sisters, daughters there, clad in crystal
Mu.E.B. Rose will answer calls to lecture.and attend
RtCHXOXD.IXD.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
U cents per year, for pre-payment of American pottage.
funerals. Address, Providence, B. I. (Indian Bridge.)
ent Bunday morning In Henry Hall, at 10} a. x. Children's
PosT-Orrioz Anozzes.—It Is uteleee for subteribers to
purity. Witness the surrounding filthiness. Listen
Progressive
Lyeeum-meetata
the
same
hall
at
1
r.
X.
J
H.
R
andall
.
Inspirational
speaker,
Upper
Lisle,
N.
Y.
BPIEITniUST MEETIHGB,
"
write, uulu* they give their Ppit-Ofico Addreuandnametf
Rev. a. IL Randall, Appleton. WJs.
to tbe coarse oaths and recklessness of conversa
AnuAtr,
M
iob.—Regular Sunday meetings at 10M a. x. and.
State.
<
i
.
.
...
. _
Bostob.—The First aplrituallst Association hold regular
Mrs. Frank Reid, Inspirational speaker,Kalamazoo,Mich.
r.x.,th City Halt,Main,street Children's Progressive
Subscribers wishing the direction of their paper change#
tion. Observe the laugh, tho Jest, ribald song, meetings at Mercantile Hall, Bummer street, every Sunday 7}
Avbtex E- Hinmons, Woodstock. VL
.
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 x.
ftom
one
town
to
another,
must
always
give
tlie
name
of th.
at 7} o'clock. Admission IS cents. Samuel F. Towle,
DR. H.B. Storer will lecture In Worcester, Mau., during Town, Couhty end State to'Whlch It has been sent
and then tell us what the bewitching Sorcery that eveafoff.
Dznotr, Mien.—"Detroit Society of Spiritualists and
President; Daniel N. Ford, Vice President amt Treasurer.
March; Addresa, M Pleasant Itreet. Bofeton. Mats. •
. JS* Specmtn copies Mitt fret. .
.. , ..._____
keeps these people from homes and firesides? It The Children's Progressive Lyceum meet" at 10} a. x; John Friends of Progress ” meet tn Good Templars' Hall, No. 100
Mu. L. A. F. Swain, inspirational speaker, Union Lakes,
Subscribers are Informed that twenty-six numbers ot tns
McGuire. Conduotort Mlu Mary A. Hanlmnt, Guardian. Woodaard aveuua. Lectures 10} a. X. and7} r. x. A.Day.
Bice Co., Minn.
•
Bazzzb compos, a volume. Thus we publish two volumes a
is inebriation—the spoiler’s snare and the destruc W
AU letters should be addressed to Miss Busan M. fits, Secre President; C. C. Randall. Correaoondlng secretary. Ly
Mu. n.T. Stearns can be addressed at Vineland, N. J.
ceum
at
2
r.x.
it.J.Matthews,Conductor;
Mia.Rachael
tary.
M
Warren
street.
Will make engagements for the spring and summer.
tion of multitudes.'
Anviznewdarr* Inserted at twenty cents per line for tbe
MV"0 Hall.—Lectors every Bunday afternoon at >} L. Doty. Guardian.
Dx. B. SPRAOU1, inspirational speaker. Schenectady, N. Y. flrat, and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent Insertion.
Every individual who loves good order, peace, o'clock. A half-hour concert on ths Great Organ, i>y 1'ror. Loots villz.Ky.—Spiritualists hold meetings everyRnndsy
Mu. Faxkir Davis Smith, Milford. Mass.
.
lap* AU communications Intended for publication, or In sny
Eugene Thayer, precedes each lecture. L. B. Richards. Chair at It A, x. and 7 M r. x., In Temperance Halt, Market street,
J. W. Reaver. Inspirational speaker. Byron, N. Y., will an
wq connected with the Editorial Department, should be ad
virtue, intelligence and refinement, should plant man.
Speaker* cngegnl:-Mn. Emma Jay Bullenc, March between 4th and sth.
swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at acceulblo places.
■
dressed to tlie Editox. Letters to the Editor, not Intended.
22:
Mrs.
Cora
L.V.
Dtnleh
during
April.
himself firmly npon tbe principle* of temperance,
Mu. Nellie Smith, impressions! speaker. Sturgis, Mich.
for publicsUon: should be marked " private” on the envelopeMra. 8. L. Chappell lectures Sunday cven'nzs at 7} o'clock
Mm. E. W. Sidney, trance speaker Fitchburg, Mass.
eibt br
. ■" '
AUBpilneuLetter*mqst be addressed:
and set hl* face as flint against this growing use at Springfield Hall,80 Bpringtleld street.
Dr. Wiluam I): Salisbury, box 1313, Portsmouth. N. IL
“BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, NAB8.,"
CizCLg every Bunday evening at 415} Washington street, op.
Mu. Almira W. Smith. 36 Salem street, Portland. Me.
ot wines and poisoned liquor*. In total absti poslto Essex. Mrs. M. E. Beals, medium.
musaiD CZATVITOCSLl avaax W>*EWilliam White A Co.
Mu.U.M. Stowe. San Jose, Cal.
nence alone I* perfect safety. Temperance con
East Boston.—Meeting* are held In Temperance Hall, X*.
Selah Van Sickle, Greenbush, Mich.
/
J - y ‘ ~_____
(To be useftil, this list should ba reliable. It therefore be
S Maverick square, entry Bunday, at 3 and 7} r. x. L. P, r roe
Mu.
M.
E.
B.
S
awyer, Baldwinsville. Mass.
,
sist* in a moderate use of things healthy and ben man, Cor. Sec. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10} hooves Societies and Lecturer* to promptly notify us of apr
W»ou£eaue agents ।
Abram Smith, Esq., implratlonkl speaker. Sturgis, Mich.
Bolntmei ts, or changes ofappolntments, whenever they recur.
Mu. Mart Louisa Smitil trance speaker, Toledo. O.
:
eficial, and entire abstinence from everything in A.X. JohnT.Freeman,Conductor; Mra.Marthas..enklos. honld any name appear In thia Hat of a party known not to
Guardian. Speakers engaged:—Mr*. Augusta A. Carrier. be a lecturer, we desire to be to lnfoimed, as this column la
Mbs.M. 8. Townsend, Bridgewater, Vt.
>
digestible and injurious. Beaders, let your light March 2S; Mra C. Fannie Allyn. Bunday aftsrnnons of Intended for Lecturers ontr.l
J. U. W. Tohasr. 43 Cambridge street. Boston,
v
THE AMERldAM NSW6 COMPANY, 121 Nassau street,
Mu. Charlotte F.Tabee, trance speaker. New Bedford;
shine, being pattern* of excellence to your sons Aprils Miss Julia J. Hubbard, Sunday evenings of April.
J. Madiso* Alltk, Principal of tlie Industrial Institute,
Mau.,
P.O.
box
392.
•
New York City.
,
Boon Bono*.—Spiritual Conference Meeting at 10 a. x. Aneor*,(formerly Blue Anchor.) N. J.,lecture* on Sundays
Jaw. 1 kxbk, lecturer on BuMtnillra, Kendu.kc.g, Me.
aud brother*. Practice Is the most eloquent Lecture at 2K r.x., In FrankUn Hall (formerly the South at
JOHN ^{^t^ffiJjSonktreet, Chicago, ID.
.
tbo Institute and at places triudn caty icaich.
Hi-Dtox Tvttlb, Bet Un Ilel.ht., 0.
Baptist Church), comer of C street and Broadway, every
preaching-practice temperance, then I
Mza. C. Faxziz Alltk wilt apes* tn Central Hall, Charles
BMJK>UxTonD,««nl'r»ncUco.{,'»l.
______ _
Bunday. AU are cordially Invired. C. H. Bine*.
____
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WESTERN DEPARTMENT:
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THE LATEST WORK

,<)

PERSONS, PLACES AND EVENTS.

MAGNETISM, , “ ,
CLAIRVOYANCE,
SPIRITUALISM.

i

THEODORE PARKER

ir

SPIRIT-LIFE I

1

!n

BANNER OF LIGHT:

fc

!

>
i

The Inward Man.
No human being through that tremulous ripple
ttjtotl tUfoceM;#*6xltfen4a tinned demJk.gets
away from himself—away from consciousness
mempry, mor*I obligations. The suicide to eni
trouble, increase*i|t. The physical body lino
hum, tbe moral actor, gifted with reason, con
science (tnd jMpfratlou. It bear* only,about th
same relation to tbe euentlal man that chai
bear* to wheat, husk* to corn, and the abel
to the sonl of things.
Paul In writing to the Corinthians spoke of th!
"InWard man,” from which are the Issues of .lift
Tferftnie enfoldment* of conscious life abb from th

I

frmjsr outward. From centers dutWard, radiate al
brfriioal foroea. The innermost is the eoenllal
.; Ijp.noMM apple* we mart prize, but the livia.
feU

town, Maae., during March: In Eut Boaton the BundaratUBABUnowx.—TheFlrit8plrttuallatA«*OelaUonofChari** ternoonaot April, and tn Mercantile Hall, Boston, the Buntown hold regular meetings at Central Hall. No. U Elm dsy evenings of April: In Masonic Hall, New York, durlrg
otnot. every Bunday at >} and 7} r. x. Speaker engaged :— May; In Milford, N. H., dnring'Jnne; in Htafford Springs,
Mra. C. r. AUrn during March. Children's Lyceum meets at Conn., during J uiv. Address as *mv*. or ( Gloucester place,
IQ A. x. A. H. Richardson, Conductor; Mrs. M. J. Mayo, 'Boston, Maas.
■
Quwdian.
. .
. _ •
.
•
Bay. j . o. B Atiirr. Sycamore, 111.
The Children a Second Progressive Lyceum meet* every ‘ Mas. 8a*ah A. Brans will speak In Philadelphia during
Bunday at 10} A.M., In Machinists* and utacUmtlhs* Hall, March; ia Mew York during .April aad Jnne; in Btaffiri,
comer of City Squire and Chelsea street. CltariHtoww,' Dr. Conn., daring Nay; In CamMidgeport, Mesa., during J*ly.
Would like to make further engagements far the fall. Ad
C. C. lork, Conductor; Nre. C. A. Foor, Guardian.
,
C*zLnAv-The Children's Progreaslval^roeum meets *v- ders", 81 Bpring itreet, East Cambridge, May.
«ty Bandar at 1 o dock, m Fremont .Hall. I. Dustin, Con- • Mm. a. P. BaoWx will attM hroer*h 'and speak Weekdoctor;'J.H; Crandon, Assistant Conductor; XI Hl Dodn. •yculagj. Address, Bit JobmMVCeatrs.Vt. :
Mas.H.F. M. Baowx, P. aara*er**U,ChlcMO, Ill.
OUrdiaa^Mr*. Salsbary, Assistant ouardlaa. Meeuag* ol*Ma*. a**t X. BvaKuax.lnapiratton*) spcakcr.Wcattin.Ms.
. Tms%lble%Krta6an*8pirituall*U hold meetinn every Bun
■k*. Emma F. J Av IIulLix*. IH Weal llth st. NewYork.
day In Wlnnlslmtnet Dlnslon Hop.at3 and 7 r.x. Mrs.M. < MM. XUiUtf. T. IlaioHAM, Elm Grove, Colenits, ttulf ■
Mza. Nzuix L. Baoaso*, IMhttreft. Toledo, O.
A. Elckar, regular sMakd*. Th* pabU* ar* Invited. State
f:*e. D. J.M.kw.tfiipX
■
,
MU.M.A. C BauWW, WMNbhdMuh, Vt,
Waaazz Chaim, Mt Bfo«4«*y: New York. ’
.
CMtutDOkroiT. Mam—The Spiritualist Association hold ,MU.
Augusta A. Coxxtn Mil Ifoekk 1* East Boston dur
Hall.at 3 and Ur.x. lag March. Addreaa.box8lkLoWen.Mas."
i: ^,n*ll, Fresjdent Children s Lyceum meets at 19} L x.
' sueaar Z. CaxyzaTu will knawtr,call* to lecture and
M. Bant, Conductor. Speaker* engaged:—I. pTtlrfenleaf, establish
Lycamfla; *it tSgageufcr th*present by the Massa
Mirth Maud April 0; Mr*. Julietta YeaW, April 13. Il and tt.
chusetts Spiritualist AS*oclaU«L Those desiring tlie urvlcoa
LOW1U.MAM.-The First BpIrituaHrt BSelety hold Mtfrt- of tno Agent ahould send lnLtbrlr calle early. Address, care
1
!SP JXSLSPVT eDemoon and *vtnlffal*i £t£*tr*ei chkrch. of Banner of UgbLiBaaton, Mato. ". . .
.
; .
no OMIdrea'a Ly«*»n is umtad with (WBoJisty, and hold*
* doh* MarriatWrKConductor: Mrs
BUsha Hall, Guardian. M.s.OrOcpie*LUor.'*«c. Apeaker*
TmvmmU. CoiM'A*M*H,lMt4imr,Lowell,Maae.
'
’
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AGENTS I

WAXREK CHA8E,At

our New York Drench office,
BpJy’JljMAAW? Fourth avenue, HywYorlft

Nm. E.nixz s. Tamudoz, trance zpelker, Laporte, Ind.
Br.J.youzxD. Ann Jrbcr.MIch..
,
.,
s
1'«J»"J" M*“nlc IU11. Mrr/fork, ■ HENRYJVlTT.tn Fourth afreet, Brooklyn.
during March; In Willimantic. Conn., during June. Applica
GEORGE H. HEEB,west end Iron Btlcse, Oswego, F. IlE. ETROplKBON. 8 M arket street, Coniing, N-Y
tion, for week-cvenlng. promptly reaponded to. Addre* M
above.
. / ' { . I , Ctrl
. I -5 :11
I
T..S. JllOH, southwest comer ot Sixth »nd Chestna*
E. V. Wiupx'a addreti wilt b. Hznntbzt, Mo., forth, mcntl ** jfffflsfflfeSu? Southwell corner ot Fourth and Cbeetnat.
of March. Berwn. whiting lecture, under tho direction a
mSSuIon,’ W^ohange
'

Bag, Co, III.
Nu. A. Wiunw, M.D., Jntplretlonzl ipezker. MH .pezl:
lnB>iem,MiM.,MzrehBt czn be aMrefiMMunngApril I
Wzihlnxton, 1>. C..box MJt during May, Bo.MSLtncuter
*renue/We.tI*hllz<lelphU,TiU'
.
.
:
E. 8. Wbulm. !n«pli»UoML«M*Mr, will annrer call, fd
hew England rttr a.tUae. A*dr»U, c*re of Banner of Light.
Bnaton.Maaa.
• ■,
’
7
Mm. 8. E. Waaxzz wilfleoture tn Bdck lntSd7nt( durthg
March., Will anawer catla to lector* .week.venlnga tn.th.
vicinity of that place. Permanent addreea.boiW;DaVeoport,Iowa
.
. .'.‘■tHMi.i <> I m ।. .
'
Max M, 3. Wttu*. * Tremont Row, Boom If, Borton, Nam.

. r. UWAMwotM**' MdmajSoom ll,rewton Block, n
{Surer (^MoaT'wfifipealtlnat Ldnla.M^ during ApriL
perauMat adore*., care Bela Manb, BoetoB,'Mau.' * ’ * <

ciuk

iwx.

trfU.

>, DuLyisTallOniEltS. UExehang* street, Portland, M*OlANpIbsSn. 4W>n|foveaui itreet (opposite th*

•^pW.aihl*gto*lD.:C. -

'
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vAGENTSe
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jwHOMK »;Ko& »• W., Londqfo

trP»ilisherswhoie^llheatnePr^lsi<hrMli'e<‘

